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Sumner Oountv Fair, the next three to six months, and tothem all
we commend Mr. Swann and his book. We
believe 111m to lie honest; and even IhoUI[h
one -should doubt the establlshmeut of his
philosopHy, he presents tacts enough to make
It worthy of trial, especially so when uotlr'
lngcan be lost by It.- Any person mnyob
tain the book from J�E. Sherrill, publisher,
Iudlanapolts," Indlana, by sending the price
75 ceuts,:

"
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- and F. A. Hubbard, of WelllPgton, H. B. Mr. Swa.m;J!a Weather Recorda.
Williams.& Son, Caldwell, and- J. S. Whit:-

. 8ppc'lIlrnrrp�pnnMIlP41 KA'MB FARMER , I Mostof the present readers of theKAN-
The third annual exhibition WIIS held at man, Oxford. Berkshlres 9Y M:���'I Keagg, RAS FARIIIER know what Is: i!\eant by

Wellington last week. The weather. was T .. A. Hubbard, W�llIngtori, A: G. Fbrl)ey, "Swann's weather records." But our later
unfavorable, but nevertheless the attendance Belle Plaine, and J. M. McK�e, Wellington.. subscrtbers may not be wstedon the subject.
was fair and the receipts sufficient to defray A. G. Forney, showed 11 Berkshires and M. J. C. H. Swann, a farmer of Sedgwickall expenses. � won firHt premium on aged boar, Rob �oy, county, Kansas, (P. O. Sedgwick, HarveyNew halls, stalls and

I

pens were erected bred by A:W. Rollin8., ..
' .". - .,.

Co.) has beenke ...plng a weather record morethis season to accommodate the dlsplays, S. ·Y e
, ''{alton & Son, Wellington, made a "than forty yeal's, He III now slxty,f9urand were well filled with Interesting anil at- big show of. 34 Poland Chinas and won six years old, and a quarter of a century oriractlve exhibits. -In the' agrieulturul hall premiums. This herd Is one of the noted more, he has been not.only keeping up hlsthe most attractlve'dlsplays were those of -herds ot thestat.e. His present herd, which current record, but, also, studying the rec-

' Kansas Report for\Beptember.
L. A. Slmmonds, whu had a tasty exhibit was so successful at Topeka, consists of 100 01'11 of past years. Some years ago he made Secretary Sims, in his repilrt _for Inst
100 varieties' of cut flowers, The heail, Ihainly of his own breeding. For 2'03

up hls mind that from what he had leamed month, says It was "a.trylng perioli on corn."
fruit exhibit was very good. 'Col. II. years :\11'. Walton has been engaged In hand- In this direction. lie was able to deduce a

In 8OI1Ie porttonsot the State there was no
,C. St. Clair, Belle Plaine, showed 35 varle- ling this breed with marked success. .,.t certain-rule whlch- he could safely apply to

rain during the month at all. What filII was
ties; A. G. Forney, Belle Pluine, 27 varie- the State Fnlr he took 39 orders and at Ills weather In future, and thus govern his ae-

iii local showers. Corn yields are' various
tl S J H II i D N Gilb t H f'

.

Id 1" I
.

d t k I II 20 f and checkered. The extreme west-centrule; as, 0 anu, . . I 1.'1', unue- own 'air so .. p gs, all 00 Ii a tlons wiself In the matter of sowing and �

well, 7 varletles: G. W. Bailey, Wellington, orders for future' dellvel'Y. He. 'has' done counties.have none, The average yield fllrplanting seeds. 'I'he more he experlmented..:20 varieties;' Mr. Sommerville, Oxford, 19 much for the improvement of swine in Sum- and compared and studied seasons, climate
thestate Is put at 40.9 bushels per acre. The

varieties.' The display contained mainly np- ·ner county and deserves the success that he and crops, the more posltlve he became in falling off since. the October estimate Is
I f· I d t I I d I I tl ltl b d about 16 mllllon'bushels fOI' the State, 1'llepes 0 an unUSUR an symme r c.a , eve op- as mee ng WI

'

I as a ree er. his opinions on the subject. He has been in
'e tAG F I I Itl' ,

- average yield per acre is put at 40.9 bushels,m n . .. orney II so rae ie preml�\I11 T. A. Hubbard, one of the retiring county the habit of consulting with and advising
corn and wheat. One of the most attractive oftleers, made a large exhibit of 35 Berk- personal friends several yeara past, and his making a total product of 100,'363,2,7, which
d te I dl I ln tl I 11 d ' Is about 36 mUlion bushels more than thean ex ns ve sp ays III ie III was ma e shires and Poland Chinas, and w.on jive pre- predictions have been verified. He has also

f 1882 \
.by Col. H. C. St.'Clair, who showed from his mlums on the .Poland Chinas and 'five 'pre- written some for the....rreas, and so far as We crop 0 •

own farm six kinds of corn; also wheat,oats, mlums on his Berkshires. This -herd won know, his calculations nave been correct, In Early potatoes did well; late. varlenes .

rye, sorghum, hay, broom corn, wild and .sweepstakes as best herd, also 1st sweep- the main. at least, in every instance. In genera.lly light. S_weet potatoes will aver
evergreen grass, castor beans, tobacco; also stakes on sow and litter of pigs, and 2d September, 1881, he wrote a communication age about 100 bushels per acre., Wlferever
12'klnds of forest timber,7 kinds of fruit sweepstakes on boar; also on sow. "Cora for tlrls paper, on the subject, and In that potatoes, Irish or sweet, had good care and
tr�s, S 9f s�rawb�rrles, 3 of .j>IILC!perrie,s 'Y,ictor," a Give. or Take boar, 'heads his Po- ,letter-(puIJlIstJed Sept. 7, '81-'} occurs thIS culture, returns have been good.. Sorghum
and S of raspoo'lie8. He-also exmbiteQ' a· 'Iand Chinas, and "Dandy," bred by N.):!" ge, referrlng_.to the. next .yeal·-l882: has done,WIlIl. -More',th'an�alf the acreage
bunch of Texas honey-cane, grown on land Gentry, Sedalia, Mo., heads the Berkshire "Wheat will be the-first grain that can be ."IUI gfil;wn for"teed.' .

that was inundated until JUlie. The cane herd. A'lllIr. Hubbard conteinplates devut- made avai lable fur man and beast, and grain Fruit has not done well; the apple crop is
was 14 feet In length and yielded 40 tons per ing his entire attention to the swine bus- of all kinds will be v.ery scame and high be- not better than·60 per cent. of a good crop,
acre, which would make 400 gallons of s,lmp. illess, he has made SOlDe valuable acqulsi- fore another harvC!st comes i and liS next and. that Is tbe best among our 'fruits.

wheat ha1'1'est (11S82) is sure to be a goodThe Texas tree bean which he showed he tlOns to his herd. At the State Fair he pur- one, I want to see llluch wheat sown." �

-thinks equal to the white navy bean and a chased frol!l KF. Dorsey & Son and from We all know that the Kansas barvest of The Wool Market.
very sure and prolific Kansas crop, yielding A. M. Fulford, Maryland. A sow and slx- 1882 was good, so that Mr. Swann's predlc- Sales have not recently held up as well as60 bushels per acre. pigs shown by Mr. Hubbard were the finest tion was fulfilled. .prlces have. It may be assumed that OctoThe Mohawk Valley broom corn raised by the writer ever saw on exhibition. Mr. In the next February he wrote auother ber will not see so large amovemeDt of woo.!'Albert HllI, Wellington, was a superior va- Hubbard reported seven sales at the fair.' letter to the FARMER. it was published as did September. W. C. Huston, Jr., &riety, the brush measuring '11 inches. A fine M. B. Keagy. the county treasurer, showed Feb. 15. In that letwr he was writing about Co., of Philadelphia, uuder date of Oct. 10buncb of the Tennel'lsee evergreen broom-

a remarkably fine herd of Berkshlres which temperature, moisture, chintz bugs, etc., and say:
.'

.

corn waS shown byW. Fulk. deserve special mention. The whole herd then 'he says:
.

Since October 1st, there has been some
In the sheep department Jno. Banks, Mul- of 22 are from. noted prize winning herd.s Now\ what I think of the coming seven falling off In the amount of saIl'S, but prices

vane, showed, some Imported Cotswolds; H. and includes "Sister B 2d," and "Fancy years, If they are not an exception to the remain' very firm. The current business,
C. Brown, Batavia, 111., showed 56 Merinos; Fair,'! both imported from England last g�:f.e�� t!lls*an_r �t�I�I'P:�� ��I:�let��lre� however, Is of quite satisfactory proportions,
and Chas. Covell, Welilngton" showed 10 June. This pair alone cost I\kll $600. "Sis- bottom has been touched, and t.he rainfall and the decrease is only natural after-the
Merinos. t B 2d" fi t i' I d w.U1 increase from year to year until 1884, late large transactions, during wlIlchmanu-
Sh rt-h

.

ted b M B
er. won rs n c ass an sweep- alii 188.'>, aud bugs will go the other way upo

.
oms were represen y. ar- stakes, both at Bismarck and the State Fair, to that time. Then rainfall wUl recede and facturel'S added considerably to their stocks.

ner, H. C. St. Clair, and John Widick, Belle also first premiulU in class at Kansas City, bugs will succee!l, I fear, as usual. Offerings by eastern houses are much reduc
Plaine; and H. B. Williams & Son, Cald- Chicago and St. Louis, andwas then received ,Again, August 16, 1882, another of Mr. ed; and this, combined with the Indiffer
well. J. W. Hamilton, Wellington, showed in time for the fair at Wellington and WOII Swann's letters appeared In the FAR1IIER, ence of sellers, has also tended to somewhat
a number of 'Galloway cattle, and John sweep�takes as best sow. "Fancy Fair," from which we extract the following: restrict business.
Staub, Wellington. exhibited a nice lot of the otfier 11Ilported sow, also won first pre- Many of your readers doubtless remember Philadelphia prices for Kansas wools areJerseys. mlum in class at the above named Iloints my advertisement to post farmers one year Quoted as follows' FlUe 21a2.'3· mediumTI e B eepstake e e as follows' Best ago for one dollar each. It cost me over twu ,

.,'1 wsw l' . this seasoll. "Welllngton Duke," bred by dollius and [ 'never ,{ot my 1Il0ne&.baCk on .clothlng, 2.'ia28; quarter blood clothlng,21abull of any age or breed-1st, M. Hamer', N H G tid II I d M K I' I d i '. . en ry, lea s \ s \er. r. eagy it. But my article hat ,was RU IS Ie n 22; com. and Cl6�ted clothing (run out Cots- ,2d, H. B.'Williams & Son; best cow, any has been handling Berkshires for about 15 the August lIumber, I beheve (:sept. 7 is the wold) 17a18' black and burry 18a20' medl-
age or breed":lst; H. B. Williams & Son; years, and now has J'ust fairly started with correct date-Ed.) has settled the matter b'l

'

30 30 t b'l d
'

b'wiLh the most skeptical wheat raiser in the um COlD ng, a; ; quar er 00 com lUg,2d, J. Hastie; best bull and 5 of his calves- a fine herd in Sumner county, which will state so far as this year's.crop goes. And 25a26: common combing (long, coarse-haired1st, H. B. Williams & Son; 2d, J. w.idick; rank second to lIon6 ill thEt country. The time will establish the future. And to every Cotswold), 2Oa21.best herd-1st, H. B. Williams & Son j 2d, herd won six class premiullls and two one who Is fortunate enough to get the coPy '---••.•---

John Staub's Jerseys. sweepstake IJrizes at this fair.
- containing m:y last. year'� article and the The al�\ of the gardener ought to be to.,present onp Will be III receipt of Information .A very good exhibit of draft and agl'icul- The sweepstake� awards are as follows.: that will be worth hundreds of dollars if keep the currant bll�h with no bran('hes

tural horses were shown, m'ostly breeding Best boar any age or breed-1st, H. B. Wil- practiced. In the tVl'O articles you have in-' older than two years, and so as to make
stallions, .e.ltitel' full blool1 or g";rade Norman I' & S C Id II K 2d T A structlolls if_well studied to take. you on to

. this fruit g-lvA the beSt returns when it is inlams on, a we, as. ; ,. .

success when the hardened and tWisted JIRIld. ...., ,
and Clydesdale. R. M. Johnson showed his Hubbard. Best'So\v auy age or breed-1st, thllt has dOlle this ticribbllng lies stiff' and full maturity, to enclose It carefully and en-
English draft stallion "Hartington," which K. B. Keagy; 2d, T. A. Hubbard;. best cold in death. * * * By sowing the tlrely with dry straw; thus Imprisoned the �

he IS breedinl1,' to 50 Texas pony mares. collection of swine-1st, 1'. A. Hubbard; 211, greatest average In the fall of 1883\and ,when leaves will fall on account of the exclusion
.

. harvest Is over in 1884, we will nscrlbe In
'IThe great feature of the fair was the fine 1\1. B. Keagy.

.

letters of pure gold that Kansas leads but of all' and light, but the frUit keeps perfect y
exl!iblt of swine which probably has nevl'r The writer predicts a big succes'l for this never follows In the production of wheat." fresh to tJ,le end of Octobe�, when It call be
been surpassed by any county or district filiI' fair association another year if the present Mr .. Swann clalms'to 'have learned from sold at hlglll�r prices.
In Kansas as to quality and numbers. The n:tauagers have it in cliarge. H. his records how to estimate the coming ---._--'-

hogs were' as wert bred as the couutry af- ----�--- years. 'llis book which we noticed 0. short An Indiana farmer reports to hl':l home
fords, and not a poor animal was to be seen.. 'The Supreme Court of the United State's time ago Is entltled-"The Future by the Farmer 'that his 1,!lOO currant bushes with
The attraction reflected great credit to the has just decided that sections one and two. Past," and In this book he gives a brief sum·, 'ahnost no culture, netted him at the rate of

enterprise and' capital of' the breeders as of the Civ.Il RI�hts Act are unconstitutional, mary of weather record's formany years, but 8100 per acre, which be conSiders sufficiently
,well as to thrifty Sumner county. Over 100 except as they ImlY be applied in' the Terrl- specially ever since 1859, with

-

forecasts for encouraging to warrant t.rlmming �nd culU
head of swine wcre shown. Polimd 'Chln�s tories and In the Distrl�t' of Columbia, I f�lture ,yearll. Mr. S. is now,sellh�g his book. va,t!ng for another' season, hoping to do bet-
were represented by S. Y. Walton & Son, I where Congress has exclusive jurisdiction, He will probably see many of our l'eaderu In ter.

-
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stated.jrpon the power of 'the lungs: behind. - 'l.'he/dl«ere.�ce II,stIll greater original of the Do� breeds._ '.AI)'�e
The chest, therefore, should be caps- in the fall. Cattle, stOck' 'of any kind, others have been more or less �ro�

cious, one, form being essential to the that 'are poor and thin in the fall, cannot with this. The South40WDs are :unspr-
speed -borse, while a different form go through the winter aswell as otners passed in form; compact, broad bodj'ed,'

properly belongs to the draft horse. that start in-wlth.good healtll and tlesh; with fine bones and fine Carriage', .they
Such a formation as will enable the and because of t�t fact, we urge upon are, "to many, the most attractive' of

horse to greatly increase the lung,sur- our readers the- Importaeee of having sheep. Like all the D9Wn breeds, they

face; while 'under a high rate of speed, their stock In good condition all the fall. hav.e dark-colored ;aces and legs. The

is essential to the horse kept for rapid [f'it is young, every individual ought to neece is not heavy nor is theJlbereither

work. Tbe round, barrel-ribbed horse be kept in'good growing trim' without long.or fine. The great excellence of

cannot materially increase .tbe space interruption. Bend every one, into tbe this breed is the production' of a' large
within, even under exertlonr but the cold, season in advancing mood, and carcass of high quality of flesh. Both

'long ribs, in -oval form, can, when push them right alongall winter. ,Work inEt;tglan4 and this. country the' Soutlt

spread apart during excited r.espiration. animals do not need extra care beyond down is One of the most' fashionable

take in an immense volume of air, giv- bealth and a fair amount of fiesh-:-good- .breeds. ,
_

Good Lungs in Horses. "" ing, in the way stated, an increased wtlrkmg condition.' :1'111' Shropshire-down, from the Eng-

A writer in the National Live Stock capacity for speed and endurance. But it is impossible to keep stock in llsh county of t_his name, 8OmeW�l!ot .re-,
Journal takes up a subject of �at iql- Another concomitant of full, lung ca- good condition now without extra care. se�blell tile Soutl�-do�n, by. crosamg

portance-the lungs. .IIi reference to pacity giving evtdeneerot constitution, There are so many and'Stich snoden w�lCh. on the native �hee'p of Shrop-

.

horses: he says: , is the ability to' stand cold., The horse changes- of temperature, and such fr�- shire, �t was produced, �t I� larger, bU�
Nomatter how great hiS stature, or with small lungs arcbes his spine and quent and varied eondtttons of atmos- n.ot qulte so sy�metncal� �lelds a �n

how heavy his muscle, if he is deficient droops, when in a low temperature., not phere as to molsture, so many opportu-' slde�ably heavier lieec�; IS very ?rohfio,�
in lung power, he will be.like a 'locomo- merely because he takes less air into the oities 'for contracting lung diseases, and

and ltsla�ger carcass 1� of practu�allyas

tive having veryJarge and heavydriving lungs, ¥ such, but because the vitality other affections in 'late fall, tbatwithout good �uahty as that of ItS mo� fashion

wheels, surmounted 'with' 'a dlsprepor- of all tbe tissues stands low if the blood, extra care our animals will surely fall �ble.l'lv{l.l. Tbe South-dow� IS them0':8
tdonately small boiler; 'the wheels and fullv re-invigorated in the lungs, fails to off in tlesh and be tbat much less pre- fa.sblonable, tbe Sbropshire the �ost
shaft'suffiClent for a train - of thirty be supplied to the surface and limbs- pared to encounter and endure the rig- WIdely popular .bree� in �ngland.
loaded cars, while steam formovinghalf the parts, in other words, that are ex- ors of winter.

'The Hampahlre-down IS a breed from

th b i II th b"l'
the south flf Enltland, somewhat resem-

e num er s a e 01 er can gener- 'posed to cold. All thoroughly intelligent And then, eV�?'thing we do to keep bling the Shropshire; is rather larger;
.erate, A horse of ten hundred, having horsemen know that thedrafthorsemay lip a good condltion in our stock now, IS sometimes a little coarser. It is noted
full lung development, and withal well have a round barrel; thus enabling him that �uch la�or saved, because, by for the rapid growth of the lambs and
muscled, will move a given load to a to aerate a .uniform amount of blood, 'or d!opp1Og back III growth, W?, lose all tb� possesses in general the qualities o�
greater distance in a specified time than nearly- so, whether at work orrest. 'This time and (eed necessary, to catch up other Down breeds. ,

'"

'

a-horse with a fifth more size, but hav- is proper for- two reasons, namely: (1), again. Every step in a horse-race is The OXfordshire-downs are the pro
ing a scant lung surface. Bulk and Ilis exertions are generally made with �hat m�ch gained or t.hat muc.h lost. Jt duct of crosses between Down sheep on
heavy muecles.out of proportion to the steadiness and moderation, hence at no IS precisely the same 10 handling st?ck. the Ootswold and other long-wooled
lung eapaerty, is a direct de�riment, for time imposing the violent ehanges that Every step=every da�, �very feed-t.lme. breeds, and ill form and tleece' .clearlY
reasons which wewillglve furtheron. are put upon the speed horse; (2), Tbe Indeed, III a ga�n or It IS a loss. And show' traces of both' lines ot,lWce�try.
The horse does'not get_his re-lnvlgor- modern draft-horse, with a weight .of eve� loss resulting fr�m lack o� feed or 'The wool is often nearly as long ruf tl1l1ot

ation, as is commonly supposed, direct- 1,409. to 1,800 pounds, requires a large care IS a doubl� loss, because It ta�es of the long-wool breeds proper.
,

This

ly and aronce from the air he breathes, and steady distribution of blood to the more'both of .tlme and Of. f�ed, .to plCk breed bas many merits, a lac� of uhi

but on the other hand, tbe renewal ,of til:lsues, tbat this great substance may up th.e lost stitches than It does. to �eep formity is perhaps its�ost, serious o�

vigor comes through the rapid change be built up while growing, and the nat-, weavlDg right along. EverythlDg IS to jection butthis is fast ceasing to be

wrought upon the blood by its contact ural wear and tear suitably maintained be gained and nothing ·lost' by taking noticed.
with the air in the delicate lung tissue. after full maturity is reached.

'

extra care of stock in'the fall. -The long or combing-wool breeds'in
'l'be air as such, gives no tone or tmpe- . There is' scarcely a liability tbat any

-

this country are
_

the Lilicester, (pro-
tl,1S t9 the muscles through the act of creature will have too much lung sur- Different Breeds of Sheep. nounced,Lester), the Cotswold" and the '

l;lreatbing, but forty. times iIi a minute face. It is eliBy to see how a large body, The following is a continuationof the Lincoln. '

the heart sends the venous blood, de- full of blood having, within it a large article begun in last week's paper en- The Leicester is the oldest or first im

prived of j� '-raluable pro�rties'by rea- heart-and s�alliungs, could have blood titled "Different breeds of cattle and proved of the combing-wool breeds, and

son of h8vm� If,lft th�se tp t�e remote enough sent to the lungs to disturb, alid' hogs:" has beeu'used to improve the others. In

-tissues, muscular and otnerw-istf, where even in a measure to suspend their ac-
BREEDS OF SHE.EP. this counlry it is 110t quite so popular

needed, to the lungs, where, in_stantly tion.' The expansion and contraction The breeds of sheep are usually clas- as tbe others, and has often been' cross-

as it were, it is aerated, goes back' to the of the lungs dependiug on the in-going sified by the cbaractt r of the wool into ed with thl'm. It IS of large 'size:- has' a
heart, and again,}orty times' a minute and out-coming -of a large vohlme of air,

fine or fefting-wooled, middle, and long, tleece of long, silky wool, 'sometimes" a
in the horse, and nearly twice tbat fre- the aeration of the blood through too coarse or'combing-Wooled breeds. Ex- foot in length; the face and, leg,s ,�e
quently in the-human subject, the heart large a quantity of this ;reSsing, upon cept tbe Merino,whicbhas been broltgbt white and bare. Sheep of this breed

sends the oxygenated blood totbebrain, the delicate walls of the cells, might, to us in :various forms 'from France, fatten readily, but it is sometimes oh

muscles, and all ,othe!;. tissues, and it is and sometimes does, result, in bi>morr- Spain alld Germany, all our breeds are jected to them that the mutton isitoo

upon reac�ing its ,destination that the' bage, This explains why hemorrhage from England. fat.

horse receives the benefit of the lung ca- from the lungs ocl!urs in persons and
.

The American ,Met.:lno is nQw a proper The Cotswold is one of tbe largest

paciby,he possesses, and not before. animals while under violent exertion, name for nearlv all the Merinos in the breeds of sheep. Standing on rather

No one need wonder a� this when and is a furtber illustration of the fact country, for the skill of American long legs, with a high carriage, it'looks

tbinking of the running or trotting that it is better to have a surplus of breeders bas much modified and im- stillJarger than it is. The tleecels'very

horse, because before he begins the heat lung power, a reserve, force to be called proved the SP!1nish Merino, from which long; often loose and open. There is a

he receives very active exercise tbat upon all needed because this is a' quali- the modern fine-wool sheep of thecoun- tuft of wool on the_forehead, in con- -

brings this aeration and dist?b�tion of ty that can li� latent without harm, try have descended. These sbeep are trast with the Leicester. The mutton

blood to the muscles and bram lOtO ac- whereas a deficiency is contiuually inju
not large, 100 !bs. being a good weight is not of the very highest quality. The

tive play, and, with each inspiration rious.
for a ewe and 150 !bs. for a ram. 'l'he Cotswold has'proved va�uable in many

while engaged in the heat, these pro- form is only fairly good for mutton pro- cases when crossed on ,the Merin9 qr

cesses go Oil with increased vigor. 'In- Stook in the Fall. dnction. The rams have long, curling small common sheep, increasing size

creased bv-reason of the circulation and This time in the year is of special im- horns; the ewes ,being hornless, The and giving greater length to the wool.

respiration being quickened under tbe portance to every person iJlterested in entire body is thickly covered �ith a The Lincoln is �w, probably, the

violent exertion, while at the same time raising stock, for the reason that, in ad- fteece' of very fine wool, wluch extends most popular combing-wool breed in

the lungs are, at every inspiration, ex- dition to the fact that grass is not good down over tbe face and 011 the legs to England. It is of very large size; has'

paDded to their utmost capacity, thus and fall pastures generally sbort,winter tbe feet. The wool is'very oily and is much vigor, and' its fieece is not only

exposing more blood to be changed-ox- is near at hand when, uuless stock is dark colored on the ends, the oil giving long and of good weight, but is counted

ygenated by contact with the air, which well handled, it must lose in tlesh and a dark hue when opened. The skin is superi6r inquality to t\latofother breeds
rushes in from without. The aeration possibly in value. The cold season, usually more or less wrinkled or folded. of the same -class in general. These

of the blood answers, in tbe horse, the everybody understands, is the bardest Fleeces weighing from]8 to 25!bs. are three breeds milch resemble each other

same end that is reached 10 the steam season on all kiuds of animals, just as it not uncommon, and some have weighed to the uutrained obServer.

engine by the generation of steam in tbe is on men, unless such preparation bas over 38 !bs. The MeI;.ino IS by far the
.

boiler. By bearing these points inmind, been made as to reduce effects of the most numerous of any breed m this

't 'U ad'l b t' b t t It' ba d t' th
. M. Newgass, one of the principal. ex�n-

1 WI re 1 y e seen 0 w a a degree season to the,lowest possible limit. This coun ry. IS r y, ac Ive, qves

th b·
/ fl k t slve llgrse dealers of Chicago, says as fql-

e orse IS dependent for a vigorous fruitful preparation inclu·les more tban well in large oc s, or on poor pas ur- .

U lows of the grade Percheron-Normans: "Of

constitution upon his lung surface; and shelter from the cold winds when tbey age. The mutton is of fairquality. The
draft hOfses 1 handle more Nonnans tlian of '

bow nearly the measure of tbe latter in- come, and bins aud mows tilled with French Merino is a much larger sheep, any other breed, They are more, enduring,
dicates the strength of the former. feed. It includes good care in the fall. giving a heavy fleece, and clliimed to be have betwr feet, are fin,er built, 'more at-

Even the brain power is dependent Every person of ordinary observatioll of good fitness for mutton production. tractive, and are true to work. They are

llPOll the faithfulness with wbich the has noticed a difference between cattle It has never been generally popular in Iil'ukl'n bl'furA tht'}' are I'ver harnessed.
. TllI'Y will sell In Nl'w York, conditions

lungs do tht:'ir .work. For if re-invigor- in certain conditions of growth or health tliis country. 'htling I'llual, for frOlu $50 to $75 more than a

ted blood fails to reach the brain with ill fail or spring so far as it regards their 'l'Ilere are several breeds of English Clytleschlle. I arlvlse fRrll1en� to I)reed their

h I
'

f h D b d Tl IUHrt'!! to Perdlerua-Norlllim horses" in
eac pu satlOn,o the heart, syncope, or after progress. Cattle, for instance, sheep known as t e own ree s. ley I!_rl'fl'rl'lIce ttl any uthl'f breed."::....Chkago'fainting, 'follows. 'l'he horse has neith- that are in poor condition in spring,will produce the middle wo<il� and are'count- Trlbun.e. Auuut 1,400 Percheron-NoruuUl

er courage or constitutI'on wl·thoutbral·n' b b hi
ed the best mutton sheep so far as qual- hOr:ll'M have been I IIIpol'ted from France by

, e e nd their better-conditionedmates ityjs concerned.
.

.
,

.M. W. DunhHm, Wayne, m" 390 of, whiCh

fl)rce, aud this depends, in the manner all �he summer, and because they start· The Southdown may, be counted th� the 'prel!6nt seaso�.
' ':,

PUBLIO SALES OF FINE OA,TTLE.,
Datetl claimed ooly Cor lI&letl adverUaed 10 the'

XAN8A.8 FABIIlKR
O<-Iober 2t a, � 26-TbfO. BAt.... HI,""nll\'.I1I..\Ko.
No..mbf!r l-Bapd,le. Garland'. joIn' iiole '" Xan-
M.U",..Mo. '_

No.....mber I and II-B'. H. Lacke,. 8on.Peabody. Xu.
No"",berlt-W 8. Wbl�..S.beUla.lI.....
NO'femi>o>r 8-""rl • IItuan. Be",'nrdl, at 1I:ao CI!.y.
November 110 8-PuUed ca,.I. Mlea a'�Ka (','Ity,

- N�:mber 20 a.t! III-Jillbua Bartoli and I. F. Barbee,
IIIll1enburg, Xy.

/

The Best Draft Hllrse •

"

"



,"

"

f'

SWINE.<lrn'
.

JI'ltt
.

�., 010ru' • . I' .their COWS alinost,wholJY to pll,l!ture feed
dJ

,

� J.J during thesummer season, has reaehed
'=======;::::========:::1=. four and a half pounds.of butter; and er�i":''''f,I.:;O:::·=:�=..i.i&J.��.

Bomft'ling New inQheese-makineo, ,
I nine and-III quarter pounds of' cheese. :.::=",':"",:::!.::;e..;:,: :.c"iwA�n

Dairyiug bas attained' considerable The sweet cream.butter, as we saw-and ........' '
'

.'
' sampled it, would find sale, for immedl-age and some tntngs coucernmg the..

ate consumption; at prices fully equal tomaking of butter apd. cheese s��m to the best-creamery brandsIn thecountrybe .

pretty, �ell .estl\bltS�led.. Sttll,. at .�a.'!t or west; and is gradually being aptlmes, new Ideas. appeal .among dairy- preolated iu Boston markets, !1s it'3 mer-'men .. Down in Vermont a new eream-. its become known. �.ery, is turning ou� both cheese and butter I IIi the 'cheese curing room we sawf tl Ik I tl e NewEng' J w I.II.I.,�lm. N...Aol". Mo BreM..r or hOB 'SIIBEPo -.

rom ,Ie samemi. n I' -

about 7\)0 on the shelves, weigbing a ]it- • ','''IlOHBIII'D I4ROBT.UORlI•..Youoll Stock ror .Ie.
_,__=======land Farmer of tW? weeks, ago, th,e tie over fifty pounds each, aud as hand- ""llorllctl.III!U"rall_.

.

.' ,

. . .

-H. V. ·PUG8LEY.editor tells about tillS ne� creamery. some-a lot as we have ever seen lU the' W'M P RIGINRIITRA'If. Manhaltlon, RII;'.. Co. PLATTI!BURO. �'o .• bfl'eder ofII d Iittl f th tI K,,,,·,,· P"'I'''.lOr of Ihe. RIl,,, ,Vall.y Hord ..f Vermunt regl�let' d M.'rlno
e an

. � I e company 0 0 er ge� �- best managed whole milk factory. R.e" .. '.11 Sh"n-h".n·, r...,u" .., th .. !lo.t '''m''I�. and ll;beep. In��oect.lon of flucksmen. VISited the cr.eamery, and thla IS
The earlier make had been, sold oft', ��:!:::: r��?�:I"�\';;'·:':r.�. '0.':'::.��I1""en.�;.." '''h� ,

ans�u'h�J�t"��:8��h�nft�::'�:what be says about It: and as there were none on hand at tille a::::��;;!.l��� h�·!!;�':';:�:�:!!':::3 :n';:'I�,:r�� Q"e l'Iu"d1'ed af.d 'ftJ1I/ ram3The enterprise is a new one, in whtch time, quite ripened formarket, we could 81u. YKlley BRuk 1"""JH'Ctfully ..,lIclttd, ..

'

lor l1li16.',
.'

the'Burlington gentlemen above m.en- not J·u.dge of the quality, as we other-. ,PLRAS'NI' VIEW FARM. 'Wm, Bro"u, La..renCl', E. COPELAND &I SON,K lI,sae. B"",der' or JaR8l1:Y CATTLE ot th.. bftIt Doual_. Kansae; breed.r of Span-tioned, are much interested. The milk, wise might, but the facts that the sales .traln.. .

I.h or lmpro..ed Amerlcau Merino.

t' broucht l b th f f 8hNtp; noted forol.... hardlbood andas I IS roug I III Y e armers rom thus far have reached high figures, and PI,UMWOOD ST"CI{ FAR". W"lIam ... Kan..... ,h ....":8eice Ave.q" ....ll!ht ofth d· try is d Iive....d I'n' .

f T. M. M"",v ... 8on. B......te... of SHORT·UOB"... 11_ for,tbe lIocl< of 691 II 181ba 7
e .surroun mg.coun, , e ,�"'.' that a sample known to be. imper ect Y,nnnll .•IDCk for II&le, CorreepoDdenl'8 or ID.pec\lon ounCM,' .an upper story of the factory, which IS was exhibited at the State fair; and -re- Invll II. .' .

' 1QO ....·andIlllll6..../o"IJIe.located uPon a hillside. From the re- ceived a premium in competition with -J',P. BALL. Empnrl.... Ka.DIM. E T. P<80wE. Pavilllnn, Kan." •. B--rl and h...

k
. .

to 1 • lor .a1e SPAlIIIIII MEBIlIO SIIEEP. ID.jJeCtlon and'ceiving room the mil IS run 111 arge ten other'exhibi�s, s12eak. well fol" the
.

_BKZI!D_IIB 0" HOLSTEIN CA'lT�E. I oormpoDdenCll In"llea.,," ,iron tanks, SQme ten, feet long .by three character of the goods, ' .

w.�';':h'1.!��h�&���.rc���; \':':,: t':ttr.'�:; J R. KKENEy. Tlptnn. JA ...a..... Co .. Mlchl.aD, h..feet in diameter, �'laced horl�ontally; The most learned investigators are • ,Ie. C8n rurnl." an,Vllom"", "rBI." O"""e·B"I1.. pond:�:"��\:!1�� 'Merino E•• for ..Ie. Cor.-
and mucllo reselllblmg the bOilers �f a free to admit that there is yet much to DQ. K.' PA "TON, HaDllln, Bro..n Co .• KI.. bnoecler

pERS1 "MON HILL STOCK "ARM. D. W. Me-sta.tionary steam engine. The tanks be learned about'milk.. It is claimed by or 8 ......"I" ..u "erd 0' ilhnn-horo•• rer,reioontlDI! Qull&". Proprle!..r.b_u aud Impnrler nr Am�r-t bo'l" d h I ...lve popul!'r famlll... YOUDI! a&uok lor. e. lcan MerlD08heep. hlih 01_ PnuUry aod Berkohl",are madeof.s rong 1 el' tr��, an .ave. the parties interested in this. new sys- 'OAK WOOD HERD O. S Elebholtz. Wleh·lia. Ko. Rq"•. Stock lin II&le; lliO bueke. Rochepon. Boooea man hole m one head for lDspectlOn� tem, that there is a substance in tbe L ••""I",·k-AII<.1lon.eerand breeder or Toorough-""__"_n_t.-"..;.M.;.;o",-.__�.-----------when inspection is necessary. About milk that is rarely taken out by the
I,red Sbon·ho.D C�ttle. .

.

.

D���c;,�&�:!.!1;,,��ur.::r�:��':���:::'M�
.

half way frpm �he_bottom. are lar�e sta- churn, and is largely lVasted. in; the' ALJ;HF��h�'�!.�� r.n.:8:,;�t:'�;"!;l�s��'!�i� rluo Sheep. 100_ mllon ft'celv#d. Cor ...... l11l1l'1led.
tlOnary pipes for conveylllg water for cheese vat,' Ii substance if not exactly R_ of Sharon hull a'. bead or berd. Youog calUe for B·RITOE IITfINER. Lee'. Snmmt& Mo,. h....Mr of'lk d d ""Ie; bull'lDllabl.toheadftny.ho.ho�.

" , 'Merloo Sheop. 200 �,blood e1I'eII and 70 bucbcooling or Itea.ting. the ml ,a.n u� er., fat, something that so.nearly resembles !i'ualo.,·
_b tt d d f A RA·MII.TON. Jlotl.r. Mo. Thnrou"hbl'f'd Galln-'tlt.e. .0 .om au Sl .es llre a patr 0 pIpes;' It, as, in a large meRSure, to take its· ., ....y' a.!.I •• aD" CRt... outof Shon-horn 00•• by, G B BUTHWBLL Bnckeorld..,. No. 1 ....... ler ofk t f th � II b II I I '

, Spanloh or Impro..o>d Am.rlcan Merino IheeplwlthlU IS a water JII(, e or e �ame place in cheese making, provid�d no loss
..d """Y 0 ft. nr oa e, . .

i.o,ed lor 1Iize, hardihood and heavy lleeco;.4OO rami forPurpose, fitted to revolve and agitate or w'aste'I's allomed. :rt I'S not our pur-' H' H. L&CKEV. P;..b<M1", Kan breeder of sbon'leal_!!!e!!!.�!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!!.. :J.
• IInm �"''''I•.•Herd nu,,,,,,, loo head or b....slnl! ,=-the milk, at t.he same. time it is being pose, atthi& time, to discul!s. -tlle c,'hem- co... C"ol.. lIIack 'llr IIftle cheap. Gond mllkioll

1 tta h d ' r..,,'II.H.. In""",, OOrr.·poI.deoce aud Inepectlon ofheated. An aIr p�mp IS a Sl) ace
. istrv or philosophy of cheesemaking,but bent. Sall.r..ctloo gllaraot.oeci. '

to the tanks by wblch means a vacuum metely to call attention to the fact that
more or less perf�ct, can be� s�cur�d good cheese, which brings a high price,above th�milk wIllIe the cream IS rIS- is now being made by improved meth
ing. After the milk �nters the tanks, ods" and on a large scale. from' a.which are filled about haH to three- Rubstance that too often is looked uponfourths full, hot water 9r steam is ,let as almo!lt a worthless product, and ouly. I,

Hereford Cattle. ..

into tbe pipes and the temperature rap- fit to' throw to swine. Prof. Sabin, of J S, HAWES. !'tiT PLEA:SANT STOCK FARM,'dl
. d"t 10- degrees after which C 1- h

'
• • Colony. Anrtel'8On Co .• Kaa.,1 y'ralSe 0 i)

" " the Vermont State 01 ege, w 0 accom- Importer and 'areeder of -

cold water takes tbe place of steam, and panied us on the trip is making experi- ·HKREFORD CATTLE. I NEOSHO VALLEY POULTRV·YARDII. Wm.HIIm-
. .

• c:l' d d" t f ' 125 bead ef Bulla. (',owa and Heuen Cor Bale. . mODn. P.·o. boX 190J!:mporla.K"'l hreederor I'U",the temperature �s re nce o\\n 0 or- ments and investigations into the Write or come.
'

hred LI.I!hl Brahm i1d.., O,,·nl..l. Plyn,oo.ht d Tl h l' be done in . Rock.. B_.. ln_til �k In lall. &>od for clrcul�ry egrees. Ie ea mg can character of the thin whey left after the· GUDGELI, '" ilIMPBON, Tn.,�""n"eoCl',·Mo:. Impor!-ten minutes, but the cooling requires_ a. i�heese has been taken out; and he finds, C"'ttl:�:';":"=:;:'��e'!='a�ta':.n�t�:ot;:'�::1much longer time,. dep�Jl(I�llg somewhat, the milk sugar is left in full proportion.: ",�e",r"",o",'==..",="""'===�====�upon the amount of milk 10 the tallks. but so ,free from admixture withcaseiJleWhen the tempera�ure has been reduced liS to afford some hope that a cheaperto ninety-five d'egrees, the vacuum pump method than the one usually practised GUILD .. PR,\TT. CapitAl Vie.. Il&nell: Farm.d h
. ,. t d !lllver L.ke. Kono, •. B...dPn of TB 'ROUGH, 'THE YORK NURSERY OO.-R"me No.....rI•• audis set to work an t e �Ir exuaus e for obtaining miik sugar may yet be dis- KKEU I!B"nT·HI)RN C,,'lTLF: aod POLAND Gl't'eohnu_ at Fort i!cnll. Kan..... Ki!IabU.hMlfrom the space over the milk. covered, and thus add another profit to

CH.NA IIWIN!!. Corr••pondeneeeollelwd.
, !:�n;'.'Wo,:,���::,I: t�tg.u/e��l:�I�:::;'. J?�:.

",Uh,tt. lIfe'y A fuN line ot .11 kl,,". or IIoUI1''''yThis operation it is claimed, removes the process of converting mllk into its HIRAM WARD. I<urllnll&me. K"o.... o..n.r of �tock embracln" evpry'.hloRaIIal'tod tn I,h� Np" WPbtRebu,,1 Cre,k "em ,,' 8holrt·hnrn cal,I·le and Rerk-
'rom Neb,uka 10 1'.SM Jt./tre.",,,-Flr-I, I'allnnalany dangerolls germs, 'injuriOUS gasps,· separate elements;. but the investiga-.•hl .... b"RR. My b.eedlnl! o",ck ba.... , _n r.a....rully Bank FortS""I&. "BO.: Escl,all". NIl.I""KI Balik. D.o-or disagreeable odors themilk original1y tions are not, as yet" carried far enougb r:��:r.; �h�!::h�I�"'h':I�I:':'''v,:!I�= ::i�.aea:J r..;;:l Ion. 'fes..: SlollxCII"NIlltonal Bank. SIOOl'" :Ity. It,.a.

contai.ned, diminishes the amount of to afford any great promise of success. plll·"o. r.ad) lor delivery.
pLEA�ANTOLli STA,R NIJR>!ERY: E 1"',II.IIt'<! In

'

1868. J. W. Lat,m.r '" Co" I le..an&ulI. Kdll... <10that destructive agent:...oxygen-while Pei:haps the improvement in method DR, A. M EIDSON. Readlnl! Lyon Co .• Itae.. mAkH " ..hnl.aa1uilil ...tall bu.h.p.... Np.lllbborbuodl cluh.at the same time, it so reduces the' a�- by which the butter and cheese constit- t"""aa�'.i�II�II�:.�'I';!'�h���.:'r� ��r:.leR��\�:r'�f�� i ��DI!�t�:: :"�:d�,:::,�=!e a .p' clalty .. ith
,

'lk th t Hun' 8 Of 1hf! mnat, ra!!lhtonBhle strain, pure-bred Jer-'I :!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�mospheric pressure upon the ml a uents of milk can be perfectly ecol1o- "". RM ROllo.n,I Jet••y 1 "'ttle. ---.__ ...

the separation ot the cream is rendered mized, is success eno!lgh for this gener-
'

,

STRONG CITY STOCK S"L'E� will be helcl tbe
-

I { R. scrn T. """aI'", Mo.. br... llpr of SHnRT HOBN, fourth Saturday tn each mont.h M tltrong ClIY ..

for more complete than by any previous ation. When,farming becoIlles too easy CATTLE. POL.\ND ('HINA Hooo. I'OT�WOLD aOdl Addre88 G. O. HILDEBRAND, ecl'ttdl'Y.k t d· :oiHROPSlllltr. �RF.":P �f!n,t forcatKloJlU� .----practicable process nown 0 alrymen. it may be bad 'for farmers.
S A. RAWYER, MAnhattan. KAnias, LI"e 8tockAt the end of foul' hours the desired Tlte system we have here described is W.�h,*'tJ.,,;,; d'�����.r�':��!�I\R�:;:·B�n,;!e::u��1 0 Auctioneer. Bales made 1\11ywh"Te I .. 'the

temperatuJ,:e is usually reacbed, ,after closely akin to tha�adopted by Mr. Ens .'Y•• PI),�,.�1t� R .ck Cb'ekenoand !ettu Ducks.
I'
>\lest. Good referenC4-s, Have full Il(>fR of-A. R. B.

which, the milk is allowed to stand worth,.of Barre, several years' ago, with H RLAKESI.KY; Ppahod·. KIIA .. b...,..der or cholco
eighteen hours longer, or until the tanks !lucb excellent results, but-the mechan- uu.�a'I�h�·i:�."hbled Snort horn C8ltle a�d Poland

are needed for the next day's supply of ical' appliances are far more efficient and
P I 1 Id "d tI t JERSEY PARI{ STO' K FAR:If. O. F ·�earl. Rolo·milk complete. er laps we S IOU au, la

,"nn (11)'. KAR. b ..... I.r ur R.nl R�gloter Jeney
•

it is expected that ,the cream c!ln be ().t.tl.Rn� Bt-rk.hlr. PI•• , Stock tllr.aIP.Tbe cream and milk are drawn from "hurned eitlIer swept or sour, wlth(}llt�

S)lALI, 8H08., Hu\'t. JRI'k'-on t)t ••. KIHJtlNfII. Ol"ee,tel1t-the tanKs separately through tin pi'pes, a,ifl:'ct.ing the cheese processes. .. .. Shorl·h" .... tJH'tI� and I,;h..".r White Swtne.
\;.u .... p n pn'" "")lrIIPlI.the former iuto callS, the latter directly

into the large cheese vats which are lo
cated conveniently at a lower level. The
cream is 'churm:d while sweet, and the
buttermil� all goes into the clleese vats

. with tile skimmed milk. The cheese is
then made by the usual factory process,
varied somewhat, both in mallufac'fure
and curing, according_to the nature of
the materials, and the demand of the
summer has ranged from 5.000 pounds
to 8,000 pounds dailN', according to the
supply produced, and about thirty per
cent. higher rates have beel1 paid than
at some otht'r factor�es where. eitlter_
butter or cheese alone has been made.
The product from one hundred prmnds
of milk as received from the' farm
ers, 'Who in this section, confine

BREEDERS' ;,DIRECTORY,
, . ,. -

A J. CARPEl'1TEJt, Milford, K.n.... Br.ed.i' of
, , T, on.ollhb ...... Pnla",,-ChlDa 11..1".. S&<lI:k lor

'!8le. It'.peottlon and,,"lrre.l,oD,,elll'fl·ln"l,ejI,, '

1! W. ASHBY",Calhnun Me., ..I:�. B_.rof HEkKSHIKB SWiNE of 'U'I!OIt oIzeand ehol_t uraln..
.

.

. ,HOBSES•.

JOHN CARRON. WI"c'l""I;'r:·K.noa•. I ....�orter and
L

•

K,' ..e:ft ..r ,nt ·c..Jh·tt..�rtaIA and Nnrmao· Hor,eL ID�
RjJec:1.tnn

. .,!"ut co���pn"'t."'� Infued. _

CATTLE•.

POULTB'I'.

GOLDEN BELT- POULTRY YARD�. MaDh�ttaD
Ku, RIIt '" the h...... Irynu WBU& 10,,1. or.1JIII orLll!ht or Dark B,um... Plymouth RlM'b or Bantaml.

..rile. F. E. IIlARIIB•

W'_AVELAN» POULTRY YARDS. Wa..e�d:-8i.a-;-·
Del! onunty. Kan..... W. J. McOolm breederot

Lll!ht Brahm... PI1D!outh Rockl, and Pekin Duckl.
1
iltock fur eale. no.. EtIIa for hatcolnglu_n; ateo
Bull' Cochln eqe. '�

PICKETT '" R'ENSRAW. Plattabu�g.Mo.!.breed·fOrB or the O'XfOrdA. Prlnr.eNl. Henld:. KOlle of
. ha,ron. Wt]ey.·Yuung MBry. Pbyllls. And otber
I>onular stl'l\ln. of "'bort hom8. Stock for Bale.
Plattsb:'lg Is near IAlAVe�wortb.

JAC WEIDUIN, Poahod", Kae., b�.r BOIl obi"
""r 01 pu� bred blRh clalll'poultry or 13 varleU...

iIe�d lor��nd price_� -

WM. WIGBTM"N. Otta..a. Kan.al, h....·d�r of
hlgh-el_loo"ltl'!-Wblle. Bro"n R"� nurulolqueLeaho".. abd Bull'l,;OCbloL Ell... f2 0' lor thl ......".

CATTLE A'ND 8WINE. 'N�erymen'8 Directoey.

FOR SALE,
I ha ..e about 200 Thn1nUuhll.e,1

MER.INO._SHEEP,
hl1 IUllh'K 52 olle aull two-yettr.. c.I" RlLHl1i a' Illy lilt. 'l'k

-

farm In Jdr..l'tMJO COUDI,y, Kttn ..8.tt. Toe fl'let.. ella,."'"
all averflg'" fit' (,,'8 tit II poun��-a few flll� 8 nVt'r t'lt:ven
wOI,tba gruwtb. For parUcUlw.n.Rd·1,.."",

. WM.I;OO'1'H.
IAavellwort b Kau888.

BUTLER. COUNTY
STOCK FARMS,----_--�,-------

The Fooner milk Is pl"e,·d In p�DS or cans Aftt'r
, .. liMing tbe "et.tt'r will bll ltil yield ',f cI"am.
rhls Is • tile dlfll. UILY lu carrying milk 101 g dl,
I"n�es to the cretlmerll-s &'Ing sbaken up 60

much 6omll'ol the cream Is lost.

8WINE • Tbe W..l"ut �RII.y La!1d omc.. hR. ',h,' bPot Im
proved aou Uolmrroved Farm. "t.1.0W PRICEII.

IJAN"I"·B'I.URII.lGK PAr ... " •. Kan..... B ........�r
\. nl" 'Jbnrl1ullh1JrPlt P0ItAND·CHlfiA tiWINB. Stock

IO.!' sale. tSatI818Clio._0_.._U_Il._"_0_,....._. -o-__

N-"GESTRY.. S."'alla. !lin. lIre."e� or BERK.
i. • SHIt'1i: "oGS "tta .."",lz,and b"lRqua'.lty.

Oa.tarrh of the Bladder.
81102In8, i1·.lI.,;UOtl, 1"II"Ul11i" lull. all KldDey

"uri Urllla,y Comp'alllt�, cured by .. JiLChU
pdna," 11.

---

Tnrnlp's are Dot 8f) gnurl before 8S anpr A froFt;
httt a v"ry Illlht frost 18 "ufllr'l"nt to hDpart •
IIl1e� lI,vo•.. � b� g'II""h h,·wever I� mod" duro
In Ib" mdat wea,ber ,h ..t f"lIo.,� the IIr.t h"I'I
frosls.

1 . b d C hi c '4 b"DeW. JONE.. Richland. Mleh .. breed-r nr pure-Conromot on. Coug s an 0 8 ure. ,r brM Pnla:.II-' blt.a" Mv b_dlt'l!_k all re-
JUnl'S New Disc.very. Trial bot.tlM tree. ' corded In both lJle Ohloaud American P.·O. Recorda.

, . .' ,

PRIL D MII.I,ER" SONS Panora, Tn..", b......e..
of p"lall,,·C,·lutt·, �..,. s Rla-banPd EnJr1t ..h Berk

S'""''' and tlIlr c or R,�d BedE,8htrf'L Our h@i'tf are

nfw�R��r�-:�y.ft��b�",,'ol" -anti enot .. do•• RamI tor.
I"KI .. , and . �P Of'.8' or 't·UI!I 01 pO'l1try (or the f.rDl.

�5 to �qo per dar al home, SlImple.; .,'nb t6
III 1116 Cree. &l1dret1l1 SthlROll "(',n., Pr,rt-
'D,t. -"hi" ...,'

.

.

,

.

AWII:RICAN PATE'NT'8 NO PATENT
'" lI'OREIOII '

, NO PA V.
L. BINo;':I� '" CO., Pa&elltAt!,J'.,W�lnllWo, D.

.'

s·
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(!orrespondeft�,e.
lands. 1 have just returned from a vlsino' subject to the ratification of the board 01

north-west MissourI, where there Is an ex- i.,dlrectors, a proposition from Drexel,�organ
tenslve tract (several countIes) of, hard-pan. '" Co., WInslow, Lanier & Co., and August

In Mercer county It prevaIls throughout, but Belmont & Co., on behalf of the syndicate

most In the hilly tImbered portion. When for $18,000,000, the proposed issue of second

the early part of the season Is dry they raise mortgage bonds.
.

heavy corn, but when Ilke this year it rains It Is generally believed thnt the President
1D0re than the solI above the hard-pan can will soon pardonSergeant Mason, Imprisoned

hold, they fall. Wells, dug Into the ,hard- at Albany for shooting at assassin G'uUe�,u.
pan walled and filled 'with rainwater from An examination' of the records of the War

the eaves of bulldlngs, hold It like a cement- Department shows applleatlons forMason's

ed cistern. Also ponds scraped out near release from the largest general :eetitlon
the head of a slough, hold water In a slmllar ever presented on any subject In the.history

way. Where the soil Is several feet deep of the United States. Signatures attached

above the hard-pan It does not trouble the to papers are from every state and terrltory, .

farmer much, but where the Impervious aggregating lfIore thao-ooo,ooo, names.
stratum comes near the surface the thin

At M d Id S aln Oct, 12 the anniversary
I b ·t aslly gets too-wet for all a r , p , '.' ,

ayer a ove

t
1 e

II h cons itutes the of the discovery of Arnerlca.was celebrated
erops excep grass, WI c

with 'a splendid banquet In the opera. Cov-
surest and best paying crop on such land.

ers were laid for 800. The building was.
H. F . .I'IIELLENBRUCH. '.

d ddt d thbrilliantly illunnnate an ecora e WI

6ags and coats-of-arms of Spain and the Re

publics of North and .South America. All

representatives of American Republicswere

present. Theicompany Included statesmen

and politicians of all parties, artft;ts, literary
men, .and dlplomatlsts,

'

'Marion Oounty Fair.
Kansas Fwrmer:

Permit me to say a few words about our

Fa�me1'll' Experimental and Test Olub. connty fair. It VI as held four days, com

mencing Sept. 2.�. How cheering to persons
Kwnsas Fatr'lner: .havlng chosen this 'part of central Kansas
Club met at"the resldeuce 01 James M. for a home, and after so many trials and

Vanatta, Thursday, Sept, 20, 1888. Called failures, caused by 'locusts, drouth" and hot
to order ,by President Goddard. The secre- winds, which 'were so discouraging, added
tary being absent, Jas . L, McDowell was to the predictdous 'of friends In the older

appointed protem. .Program called for ad- states that Kansas would never be able to

dress by Jus. L. McDowell, who
'

addressed feed her citizens-to see arrayed before their
the club on his travels ,through Colorado last eyes such a display of apples, pears, peach
'Mummer, comparing the�advantages of this es, grapes and quinces as would do honor to

state to.that, He first compared the climate,
any fair, and on the other side the same pre

stating that the summer seasons�eres!lOrter served, canned, pickled and jellied-in a

there than here, as ice and snow Iles on the WRY that Marion's housewives \,' '.1 under
mountain tops and In the gorges as late as

stand, and over all It jar of excr llent hnney
the first of June, causing extreme cool nlghts all the production of ou_r count', Anti such.
dunug the whole summer, advising no one

vegetables, all superb, and nil .nrteti-s gen.
going there that had, the rheumatism, for erally raised ill a farmer's garden, Pump
those sudden changes caused-the disease in- I I

'

Id VI' '11 to Iltt:kl-. as arge as a z"an wou wis " , G'eneral News Items.stead of curing it; that it would be a poor beers so' large they could not be cooked in

place to invest money, for mining was the anything smaller than a wash-bolter, and A Russian was arrested sketching the forts
principal source of investment, and all pay- other vegetables equally large in proportion. at Koenlgsburg,

'

Ing claims wore' held by capitalists, and that Sorgo cane fifteen feet high, and corn so A heavy fog at New YorkHarbor prevent
to purchase undeveloped clalms or mere high a tall man could not. reach the ears ed arrival and departure of vessels Oct. 18.

holes in the g I .iund was investing y'our mon- h t Ik A d tI,
,

without bending t 0 s a s.' II 0 ier
Nine students at Warsaw, Bussla, were

·ey on "chanre -wlth a sure draft on each gruius=wheat, oats, rye, millet and timothy, arrested 'charged with writing for the So-
claim of $1.00 North ot work eaoh yearwhich all large and well developed. cialist paper, the Protetarlan,
wout« 'sink anyone of smallmeans holding

..

I was toLd that "FARAlER Heath" was on William F. M'cFarl'and, a clerk In the post-
a.number or elalms.. -He also showed t.he in-

K C I the; .round one day; so Lwlll say but llttle
()ftlce at New York, and well connected, was

crease In population of .ausas over 0 ora- -

do as bein!/; another proof of her superiority;
about the ll ve stock, except to say if we

arrested for robbing the malls.

that f'arnnng was do lie by Irrigation requir- judge the condition of the live stock of the
At Scranton, Pa., Joseph Connlt and A.

t fIb d it I t county as it was five years ago, horses, eat-:
Edward Bradlev were killed attempting to

'iug a great amoun or a or. an capt a 0
tie, sheep, hogs and poultry, with the show

operate them successfully; that the working
at this fair, it will be safe to predict If there

board a westbound express. The police

.elass ean only-work 4 to 6 months in each
is any better stock this side the Missouri were looking for both for robbery.

'

year at mining takhig all they make to keep
river than we have in 1\Iarion county to-day In the Catholic congress at Naples a letter

them the rest of the year, consequently keep- the farmers will not permit it to be so long, trom the Roman duke' was read declaring
Ing them "dead broke" or 'Very poor corn- there were 60,000 Catholics in Italy ready to

pared with our worklna class of mechanics The weather was delightful. The dinners
strike for the restoration of the temporal

and farmers', that on the Whole he would goon, particularly '9y tile ladies of a church
b lld power of the pope.

not advise any one to 11,'0 there with tile ex- who were tryj,ng to raise money to u a

A Plymouth, Indiana, report states that

pectatlon of gaining a fortune-in mining, for, parsonage. /'

.George Webb, resident at the Tea Garden,
he feared he -would come back a wiser but But the eager thousands' crowding around

ten miles north of that city,while under the
poorer man. His address w.as very interest- the stand to hear an address delivered by

. influence of liquor yesterday, killed his �wo-
iug and profitable to each member present. one of the nation's honored men, showed
,

Next in order was an essay by S. Stires, that the desire for mental food so highly year-old child, and then blew his brains out.

who, being absent was excused. Program prized by our eastern brothers, has not been Mass. prohibitory State committee Issued

called for queries. Ten being handed in, in the teast impaired by a residence on tIll' an address. No good. it claims, can esult

among those of Inter!l§t and exciting the Kansas prairies. There was nothing else on from the election of Robinson, and the sue

grJatest amount of discussion were-, the ground, not even the important (?) horse cess of either the Republicans or Democrats

At what price had a farmer better sell his race, that drew the attention of the people will not effect the prosperity of the rum in

/

oats thnll'to feed them? Tlle general hll- present ,as did the speaking of the Hon, terests.

pression was not to sell for less than 25 cents, Schuyler Colfax, of Indiana. And right Hold coin and hullion, $206,915,920; silver
How do you prepare'grapes for cali!ling? here iet yO�lI' corresponrient make a sugges· dollars and bullion, $120,168,686; fractional

assigned to Mrs. J. Vanatta, followed uy' tion: Why not gratify the people with 1lI0rl' .;il\'er coin, $26,632,857; United States notes,

Mrs. McDowell and others. than one speech? They all seem so eag!'!' ,$51,938,888, total, $405,6.56.801; certificates

From the present prospect of the hog [lUir- to see and bear our noble men, and leal'll outstanding, gold, $56,560,'780, silver, $81,

kf1t, will it pay to buy stack hogs to fatten from their o,wn lips the le�sons of the past, ti24,701; currency, $12,880,000.

for market, and at what price will it pay� the prestlnt, and the prospective future. A A Pittsburg dispatch, t�!l 13th inst. says

This was discussed quite freely fixing a lect(1re on agricul,ture, horticulture, general H. O. Price & Co., pool sellers here, paid out

staudard liS follows: When fat hogs art' fanning, or stock l'1lising, by some practical $4,545 this afternoon on false reportH froOl

worth frolll 3 to 4 cents, you should pay 2 to speaker would be in order, interspprsed with Jerome Park. The wires had bet'n tapped
3 for stock hogs; if worth 5 to 6 cents, you the usual political harangue und- topics of and bogus dispatches sent out giving wrong
could pay ti to 7 for stock hogs, proving that general interest.. Let tlui board make ar- horses as winners In the races there.

the less �lI'ice the smallermargin to w(jrk ('n, rangfllllents for all other business to stop anll October 11 a train pas�ed through Pitts
and the higher price the more field to worli ,listen to 1111 address from one until.two each

burg. Pa., enroute from Portland, Oregon, tv
in. How can you keep ,beef' fresll' for a few day. Try and illllJruve our minds aud milf-

�ew Yurk, comprising 200 Oregon pionet'rs,
days? What makes sweet crealll bitter? als as wp.1I as our style of farming. While

not one of the party having settled in the
Arter queries .next carne miscellalleous bus-' we devote so much attention to calvps and

State later thall 1845. This was the first
iness. As our fair is in progress it tookup colts don't forget we are raising children

through train over theNorthern Pacific road,
most of thtl Illiscellaneous time. The Super- that will soon be men and women. P.

intendents are as follows: Fot horses, '11[111. Marion, Kas.
'

Chain; cilttle, Wm. Vanatta; hQgs, R Ro!l'-
----------

ers; poultry, D.. Bl'IIlldage; Flural hall- OSKALOOSA, Kas., Oct. 10.-Farmers are

general snperintendent, Jas. Vanatta; Iller- nearly all through seeding and wheat is gen

can tile, A, C . .l\furray; farm produce, John erally up and looking- splf'llflid. During

StoclnvelJ; horticulture, David German; seedl11g' the grolUld wa� extremely dry and

farlll i1uplements, S. Riter; sheep, Charle� much of the wheat did not start until the

Bates. The board, gentll'al superinteudent, heavy rain of Ol't. 1, which thoroughly wet

Illarslml'and other ofircers Jjavillg 'been ap- the ground, and it was still further soaked

pointed pruviolls to this. Special prerniUIl1�· hya Iwavy rain 011 the 4th in'st. On a part

offtlrtlu were as follo-ws:, By John RllUY- of my field an examinatIOn before the rains

hart, $1 for best loaf of bread baked by girl showp.d that there 'had heen,moisture enough

under 10 years old; $1 for best cake baked to sprout a part of the grain but not enough

by girl uuder 10 years old; nice riding-bridle to bring it up;' It had lain thus for two weeks

to best lady equestrian "nn'der 16 'years old; and 1 supposed had perished. I am agreea

nice ridillg-bridle to best b!ly rider under 12 bly_surprisecl at the result. Apparently it Is

years old. By Mr. & Mrs, McDowell, $1 for an excellent. stand, and I conclude that the

,, __ , , best .. pound: brow,ned ,,,onffee; $2,401' best; v.ltality or wheat i� not sq, e.usily ...dest�oyed

. _ -w/alkillg.�eam;, $.1:.for. best"patch..w.ork�quHt;, as 1..hlJ.d supposed. Lestlmate the acreage

$1 for b�'st pound butter;. $1 for best 12 of wheat sown at fully 2" per cent, greater

stalks of COl'll. By Mr. John Obrien-The than last year. EDWIN SNYDER.

sen'ices of his horse for next year for the
best colt sired by his horse. Fail' to be held
at Georg'e Goddard's farm, 4 miles south of

Nortouvi",�. E�erything free and every
Dody il1vited; only 2 days of" fair-Oct. 16(
17, 188:,!. A resolution passerl the house that
the building cOlJlmittee on fair I!'rounrls be
instructed not to incllr any Indebtednr.ss
outside of 01' ill ex<;ess of sllhscrip.tion list.
Club adjolll'llild to Dleet at Mrs, McDowell's
m,October. JAS. VANATTA,

,; . � "I" .. - Cor. 'Secretary.

A contemporary Stock Journal says that a
not uncommon mistake of young farmers

who become interested in Improved stock Is

In detaylng purchases until they can afford

to buy a fair-sized herd or flock. Oftentimes

It is in every way better to commencewith

but a small number, a single animal if nec

essary. The Inexperienced breeder may

make serious mistakes In selection or in

,treatment. These mistakes are ml1ch,less
coslly with a small number than with tV'targe �:

herd. The Increase, under favorable cir

cumstances, is rapid. While a far�r waits-
to accumulate money enough to buy a good
herd, a single cow may I1,'lve nroduce'snoug\.
to make a good starting point. 'This Is still

more strikingly true of sheep and pigs.

This_par�rapll is suggested by Items 10 an

English contemporary, which record the

fact that a Short-horn cow at a .tvifle over

eight years has given birth to bel' seventh

calf, tour of them heifers; and that a single
cow reserved at a Short-horn sale In 1876,
now has seven female descendants. Many
farmers keep Ii pure-bred bull for use on

grade or cOlllmon cows. Oftentimes the

purchase, 'at moderate price, of even one

cow of good breeding would be all thllt Is

needed to seclll'tl a good herd in a dozen

years.

Book N Jtice.
FHANK LESLIE'IS SUNDAY MAGAZINE.

The contt'nts of Ihe November number

I>resent a large val'letyof interestingand ed- ,

Ifying reacllng, and are rich in, illustrations.

The opening article, bv Professor V. L.

Conrad, Ph. D., "Luther and Ilis work," is

timely and full of interest. "Lutheriana,"
"Albr�cht Durer," "Sacred 1\Iusleiansof the

XIXth Ceutury," ·"Providence in History,"
"The Apostle of Greenhllld," etc" etc., are
notable articles. "1\11', Bluke's Niece�," Ii.

chal'liling serial, is conLinued, and there are _

'

shon stories, sketchtls and essays by some

uf our most popular writers, lay and cler:
ical. Thtlre are poems of great lIIerit; the
,"Home Pulpit,;' with sermun by Dr. Ta:l

Ina�e, "]<'ootmen and Horses;" the "Gullec-�

tion' Basktlt,'" "Hbtorical,Facts," "ObItua

ries," "Editorial CUllllnents," etc., and an

'abundant IIIlscellany, amusing and inslruc

tiv.e. The price is Olrly 2.') cents a number,
or $3 a year, postpaid . .l\lns. FHANK LESLIE,
Publisher, 53, 55 and 57 Park Plack, New
York.

The mllliwill never grind with the wate�
that is past.

----

The Nation league, Dublin, Ireland, an·

nounces the receipts of a thousand pounds
from Australia and a like sum from Amer

ica. '!'he league cond1lmns the ,partit's and

conduct of' Earl Spencer, the Lord duke of

Ireland, in prohibiting league meetiI!gs In

Clare.

President Villard of the Northern Pacific

railway company has practicallvarranged
for the construction of a number of steamers

of unusually heavy tonna�e and greater

�peed, to operate in connection with the

Northern Pacific from Chicago and Dllluth

t> Buffalo. A $115.00 Organ for $49.75.
This was the ullparalled offer made }}y

lion. Daniel F. Beatty the great Organ
Manufacturer, in -

our paper a short time

since, he has instructed. us to re-insert It and

thus give those who failed to accept fOl'mer
offer another oPl'ortunity. We. thiuk t.hls

organ needs no further recommendation.

S�e advertisement in this issue.

The citizens Reform ticket elected last

week in Nashville, Tenn., was composp.d of

blacks, whites, Democrats and Republi�ans,
and 'party Hnes are obliterated for the first

time 111 the history of the city governmflnt,
since negroes were invested wfth cltlzen

sliip, that whites and blacks were united.

Ha.rd-pan. Edwin G. Walker, a colored Lawyer, en-

Kamsas Fa1'mer: tered a libel suit against· the Boston Post

In the FARMER of Sept. 12, I notice an ar- Publishing company for defamation of char

ticle on hard-pan, from thePeabodyGazette. acter contained In an article in that paper.

The WI,!ter is certainly mbtakl'n in some of Damages are raid at $10,000, and papers

hiR Rtlltements, 01: thllttenn isl.lRl'd todenote have been served upon the Post Publishing

diife_rcnt. soils In differen� 10c;,I, ,". As I company and the IJaper placed under at

underRt:and It, hard'pan is'a hal I :;rratum of tachment.

earth that lien muler the soiL :11 d is ilnper-, The finance com..mlttee of the, :Northern
vlous to water. It is not conti.leu to level Pacific railroad company have accepted

Essex _and Berkshire Pigs
At the COLLEGE FARM.

The Coll_ge Farm <l'" II"W 8"Pl'ly a ,number of

cbolC<'ly-brPd, Rod wpll-grown Berkoblte aud EM.x

pillS, the latlf'r !e.en mOlltu8 old, and tipwar!l. Pri�
reMODlible. <ll\DDot make pair. Dot akin'

".

Addreaa E. M, SHI!LTON.
Manhattan, KaDBal.
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<�
..o-,"t'��tl,fllllr�. not find C. B. there, and 'Voted unani- TOPEKA ADVEBTJ81'.�NTB.

il'tJ .,� � I:... mously that "Mr. Holman must go," �N:YDEti'�' ""

r � meaning that he was mi�taien abd the A�T GALL'E'R Y_Orimson Bea.� Raspberry Again. - committee wo�ld 11.0 report.
. ,

No. 174 Kan.a'A venue, I'ol,eka. B.ao......'
Mr. Purdy, in hts Fruit Recorder for On the day' of the meeting, �be ,first '8,00 per dozen for BEST "A'BINETR.

SePteJ;nber. maItes a series of personal Saturday in July, Mr. Hol�an still con- H. H. WILCOX,'_' .

tended tbat he was not mistaken and 'fuEAT:., EST \TE ANI) r.o \.N"AO'ENT. Toiiep. 'Irsattacks on variousmembers of tbe Leav- . ';[\, &'8hlloh ..lln 18118. Tbenld••·ln Ibeclly: Hy..u -

enwortb County Horticultural Society, said-"go t? Mr. Morrow's;hispatch .is ���Pi)l��rl\'.:'�base ,or sell lan'rl1°H�I�fl�:£�·ad�'
and o� the'State Society, because tbese from the Kmnear place. ,'.the com.mlt- 91 "'An.,ui Avonoe;-,

organizations have officially exposed and tee asked another week, and ()n th�t TOPEKA TRUNK FACTORY.
condemned nta an,d Dr. Stayman's act same a,.ftem,oon Mr. E.a,so,n and the wn-. 122 Kan"... A'{j',nue.Topeka. Ks.

te I ted M Mid b TRUNKR. ,T'8v(llInll Ball.(Sh8wl 1.'11..". Shop.,ln"of placing on the market the Orimson r v st r. orrow s ,P ace, an e-
�alc...lo,Pock"l, Rnok., pic. TnlDk."'Sample"......

Beauty as a new seedling red raspberry. fore Mr..Eason bad rea�hed tbe bushes made to order. Ordera by ma,ll pr"�PtIY a't4!n,"ed to.

he exclaimed "tbat's Crimson Beauty." D. HOLME". I.
This finished tbe work of the commit- DRTTnGrST, 247 KftD,'RR AVPllu,,; TOllOkIL', Kan.ao

Rellahle bran�. of J\[lVblICe Otls,Wblte Lead. CoI-tee. It had been well proven that many oraand Mind PMnt.. '

persons had procured their plants from m!':�r.:'lt1l��';,.��,;-r.,�!:E'8 SCOTCH SHEEP DIP a',

tbe Kinnear place, and '�t was eyident to GEO. B. PALMER,the eyes of the, committee that there
UNDERT.l{ER,2fI1 Kanoas Avp" To'.,.klL.Kllnoa•. 1

were two varieties or raspberries., '1'his' c.,,���PC.!kp�,1 kln�. .or Cloth,w� a�d �el�IC
proven, the origin of C. B. was plain. Offlcenpen »nd wlplframs rl'Celved and aoswered, at
M II I 'h d to t 11

.

t
all bcurs oflhe nlgb' 'lid day. .

1'. 0 J;IlRn appene ge a, ou
"

I

of the purple spined, worthless variety, "
o, 'f.. BUH'RE.

and dug them up.
.

Dr. Stayman bad
-

JE 'VV"ELER
gotten at least one of the green spined, 1��'t!�,!.;,�:,r:���'orW'a�'t�.. }��i;���tr::�'
and from It propagated CrimsonBeauty. ware and Dlamnnd.ln th8'Sta'e. All good. eOjp'lLved,

free. Floe walcb rel,alrlo,g a """clalty, , .Mr. Chandler got plants of both varie-
ties, which can be seen to-day.
After tbe committee's report was

written, and before it was published
either in tbe Leavenworth papers, tbe
KANSAS FARMER or the Rural New
Yoriler, the writer read it to Dr. Stay
man in the presence ot his aseistant,
Mr. Black, and at tbat time said to him
_"Doctor, I understand you to !lay. tbat
Mr. Chandler'a .plantation is an Inde-:
pendent one,. tbat be did not get bis
'plants from you." He answered "ves."
Mr. Chandler'S plants came from the
Kinnear place, and Dr. Stayman says
they are Crimson Beauties and Mr. l'ur
dy is selling them for C. B's,
The committee, bave no doubt tbat the

have .the writer, or any. other memberof half dozen or more plantations Wbichthe county society on tlle committee, they bave visited, and which were,set
and'would give them every facility for with'plants from the Kinnear place are
investigation, which'he did. the same as Dr. Stayman's and Mr. TO FA.B.:M:E:El.S.
When Mr. Purdy says that "a man Chandler's C. B's. We have now In stock tbls y�ar's growth of

HOLSTEIN CAT-TLE ,that wO,uld use the word 'vines' in con- Before the matter is finally disposed Clover. Tlmotby. Red-Top, _ ,.' ',' ','
-

,', ••nection witb raspberries, must bave' of; the origin of the Kinnear patcb of Orcllard Gra8s, Kentucky Blue Gras8.
Ilnd all ° hpr kl,nd. of Fi.ld 8i,d Gard"n S.eds, Callgreat experience," etc. He only proves Imperials as tbey were called, will be a"d .xqmlne �..111� and Torle.. Al.n rlPRlera In

c::.OO HEADthat be has not talked witb or received found, At this time tbev bave been FLOUR snd F ED. E��t��v�u�J��AfIIl.' '-J '

traced back to Jaynesville, Wisconsin. 134'" 136 FlUlt �I.'h Ave,. 'Iopeks. K•• , Of the finestfCJ�:�trn"��I�:�td�mllle8 to be
The writer will say further tbat Dr.

St!i.yman bas more than Ol;lce said t() him
that "he never claimed tbe C.,B. to bea
new seedling. ,., On being sbown such a

statement in Mr. Purdy's circular, Dr.
Stayman said "Purdy put that in:" Is
Mr. Purdy an honorable man?
Do fruit growers want any more or

any better evidence that tbe C. B. is n(. t
a new varietyi' The committee believ"
they have fully sustained tbe proposi
tion that it is not. They did full justice
to the good qualities of fruit and plant,
probably overdoing the matter, they
have I nly condemned the act of placing
an old variety on the market under a
new name for the purpose of money
making.
Dr. Stayman deserves credit for the

re-discovery of a valuable raspberry and
should have bis reward; but the public
should not be unmercifully fleeced, or
horticulture brought into disre) ute.

,

C. W. KEIFER,
Sec'y l..eav. Co. Hort. Soc�ecy.

, He criticises the language used by the
chairman in a'note to Dr. 'Stayman, and
mentions, 'with ridicule, his occupation;
be comments on the youth, inexperience
and obscurity of the two othermembers
of the committee who made the original
report that the-C. B.-was an old variety
re-named; he'eaks �he State Society "a
fine lot." excepting four or five, and asks
bis readers to accept such criticisms and
untruthful statements as proof that the
C. B. is all lie claims ht to be.
Mr. Purdy hilS bjtt�h off more than

be can chew, as we, say in the 'West,
when he undertakes, by such means, to
refute the report of that committee, or
damage the reputation of Kansas horti
culturists. When Mr. Purdy says tbat
the cbairman of thatcommittee IS only,

"a clerk in a store," he proves that his
statements regarding the occupation of
the writer is as,un.trustworthy as his
history of the origin of the C. 13. Dr.
Stayman could not have given bim his
information as the Doctor is an honora
ble man. Mr. Holman resigned his
place on tbe committee because Dr.
Stayman said he would not allow him
to come on his premises.

'

The Doctor
further said he' would be satisfied' to

"

.,

communications from all experienced
horticulturists. When Mr. Purdy says
that "Holman claims the Crimson Beau
ty and the old Imperial to be the same,"
he only proves tllat Mr. Holman, in
common with Dr. Stayman, Mr. Chan
dler and many others, were unaware o�
tUe existence of mo're than, one variety
of Raspberry in the Kinnear plantation
from which all procureu their plants.
When Mr. Puruy says that "noCrimson
Beauties wtre u10ught to market, ex
cept by Dr. Stayman," he only Proves
that the others' were not raising berries
for market. Wh�n Mr. Purdy savs that
"tile committee are all YOlmg and inex
perieuced," he ouly pruves that he has
Ilever visited the fruit farms of Mr.
Eflson, or Mr. Smith, or the fruit-garden
of the "clerk in a store," or hau any
truthful account of the same. ]Jut when
·he says that the State society and our

county society are under the control of
a couple of men to such 'an extent that,
to satisfy their spite and jealousy, these
societies did publLcly and offiCially pub
lish false and unfounded statements
purposely t() inJure either Dr. Stayman
or himself in purse or reputation, Mr.
Purdy's arguments reach the height of
absurdity, and are utterly unwortuy of
notice.
The committee were aware of all that

bad b.een said concerning the C. B., and
set out early; determmed to arrive at
tbe truth regardless of consequences,
and watched the plant' from LJUd to
fruit, to learn its qualities, aDd mude
numerous visits and iDquirics to'get its
biqtory. Mr. Holman said-"go t6 Dr.
Marshall's garden Il.ncl you will fiDd C.
B., for tbe plant& caUle 'from the
�ear pl���i" PB� t�� �oWJlPt�e� cp�

A fata.l Mistake
Would be not til ....ke Dr. K. V.,P,erce's· Golden
�{edlca.1 ,DlscovIlr}" If 1011 are blllQlls. SUft".:dHg
frpm .impure blo ,d. or fe.ring OOIl,umplioll
'('orofllloI18 dlaeastl of tbe lungs), • old by all
drug�l.tB.

'
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£adies'. IDep,orimmt.
APoorMan's Wealth.

A poor man? Yes; I must confess
No wealth of gold do I possess;
No pastures fine, with grazing kine,
Nor fields of waving'grain are mine;
No foot of fat 'or fallow land .

Where rightfully mv feet may stand
The while I claim It as my own

By deed and title mine alone.

Ah, poor Indeed I perhaps you say
But spare me your compassion, pray I

When I can't ride, with .you, I walk

In Nature's company, and talk
With one who will not slight or slur
The child forever dear to her-

And one who answers. back, be sure, �

'WIth smile for smile, though I am 'poor,

And while communtngmus.Leount
An Inner wealth of large amount--
The wealth of honest purpose blent

With Penury's environment--
-

The wealth of owing naught to-day
But debts tlu\t I-would gladly pay,
And wealth of tuankssnl! unexpressed
With cumulative Interest.

A wealth of patience and content

For all my ways Improvident;
A fatth stili fondly exercised-
For all my plans unrealized;
A wealth of promises that still,
Howe'er I fail, I hope to fili;
Awealth of charity for those
Who pity m� ·uiy ragged clothes.

A poor man! Yes, I must.confess
No wealth of gold do I possess;
No pastures fine, wlth-grazlng kine,
'lIIor lIelds' of waving grain are mine
But ah, my friend I I've wealth, no end I
And millionaires miu;ht condescend
To bend the knee and envyme
This opulence of poverty I

-J. Whitcomb R-tley.

Marjory May.
Marjory May·came tripping from town,
Fresh as a pink in het. trim white gown;

A'plctnre was Marjory, slim and fair,
.Wlth her large sun-hat and her sunlit hair:
And down tlJe green lane where I chanced

to stray
,

I met, by accident, Marjory May.
![arjory May had come out for a stroll;
Past.the gray church anrl round by the toll,
Perhaps by the 1V0od and the wishing-stone,
There was sweet Marjorv trlpplngalone,
"May 1 come too? now don't say me nay."
"Just as yuu please," laughed MarjoryMal'.

So It fl'll,out that we went on alone,
R nmd by the wood andthe wishing-stone;
And there I whispered the wish of my life
Wished that sweet Marjory May were my

Wife,
"For Il0vH you so dear. Is It ave or nav?
Come, answet me quickly, sweet Marjory

Ma.yl"

Marjory stood, not a w_ord did she speak,
Only the red blood flushed In her cheek; ,

The� she looked up with a grave, sweet
smile

(The finsh dying out of her face the while),
"I like y'ou so much, but not In that way,
And thell'tilere is' John," said Marjory May.

Years have rolled on since that fair sum-

mer's day,
StIlII'm a bachelor, olrl and gray:
Whenever I take my lonely stroll
Round by the WOOd, and back by the t911,
I pass by the house where herchildren play,
For John has married sweetMarjory May.

. How to Dress Little Girls.
Some one In- a back number asks how to

dress the little girls. Let me tell you my
way. I buy nnel' with some cotton carded

in, so it m
"

shrlhk; then make a com-

bination Sll
.

"1st and' drawers in one,

reaching to the' wrists and ankles, which I
finish by addlnll; a. knitted' piece about two
inches wide. This Is knit of yarn, by seam,
ing one stitch, twisting the next and 80

around. This will fit snugly for outer gar
ments to be drawn over. Make the garment
as small as can be worn easily, and it will
not be cumberSome. Open down the back
and up a little way in front, then witli long
stockings drawn up over knees, skirts as

long as fashion Will, allow; I think them

very comfortable. My llttle girl wears her For Tired Housekeepers. common earthen dish; scallop and put In a

fiannelsnearlyall the year and is very Wemust-or thirikwe must,whlchls.verv .qulek oven to brown; seton tablelnsaUle-

healthy. Thelle cool nlghts and morning re- much the same thing-have three' seasous dish. This Is the most palatable way of

quire warm clothes.
. each day of eating and drinking, each of cooking potatoes, especially In-the spring.

Can some one tell us of a good tonic for w11ich requlres not a little exercise of mind

one feeling tired and.weak-not a patent and body. Housekeepers dread to see the

medlelne, but something we knowwhat It Is Inquiring expression on the countenance of

made of? Write more,_Iadles. I donot like Bridget which precedes the question,
to turn to the L. D. and find a storv to fill "Please, ma'am; what shall I get for break
up. • CLAlIlBEL. . fast?" and in families where there Is no

Bridget the case is still more 'trying. On«

Oounty Fairs. wlio has never attempted It cannot imagine

lOur county fairs are the farmers' holiday, the mental t'fturt which Is required to invent
. the common people's jubilee, as It were; the dally three bills of fare, which must keep ill
day of joy and merriment; the day of renew- view the 'contents of the larder, the health

ingold acquaintances and making new ones; and taste of each member of the family, and
the day or" aspirations, hopes, success and, the various attalrs of the day which are

disappointments; the day of happy �ainlly likely to demand the attention of the cook

reunlons with the old folks; the day of gal- and the use of the range, to the detriment of
lantry and flirtation among the young, and culinary matters.

day of toys and candy for the children; the Now for the suggestion. Selectwhichever

�ay in which the people see the blue ribbons one of the lighter meals you please, break
tledon the products of their neighbors and fast, luncheon or tea, and make the expert
observe the jovous countenances of those ment for one month of -havlng' that meal

�hat have been successful, and with genuine very simple and uniform. You will find It

1I0unty pride decide to so change their man- . more satisfactory In the end If you persist In
&gement as to have something next year of havlpg the bill of fare invariable, for every

�helr "own bv which they can Increase the one will become accustomed to its simplicity
public show and also carry home some of sooner, and If you trY to vary It everso little,
the honors. Ami lu this way is the success you will fall back into your old habits al

pf others emulated, public spirit and public most without knowing it. If It Is breakfast,
enterprise fostered, and our country rapidly and your family are oat-meal eaters, let your

�dVancing and prospering In.wealth at home table show only porridge, bread and butter,
and fame abroad. And with the educational coffee and milk. If they do not appreciate
advantages which the state alfords us, if we "the halesome parrlteh, chief 0' Scotia's

bnly would follow our moral and religious foor,t," you can substitute some sort of '"bak

teachings as well we would be blessed In- ed or stewed fruit, or belled. eu;gs. Let ev
deed.
I But wmi all the benefits derived, and they

erythlng you have be the best of its kind,

I • clear golden colfee With cream, fresh bread
are many at our county fairs as, at present an,d nice buttor, ami although It may seem

conducted, are there' not some features that at first a very poor breakfast, the family
�re productive of more evil than good? Your
b

will soon become accustomed to it, and will
orrespondent wishes to raise a, protest,

I be all the better In health for living more

I(feeble, though It be) against the common, 1
simple.

IDhl;ht say-almost universal custom of horse- Some families will prefer to take theh
racmg at agricultural fairs. I do not refer

plain fare at night. A cupof nice wa and
to breeding horses shown in classes for

�,peed, but to the general horse I'Me in which dainty slices of brown ur white bread ami

butter will be found more conducive to quiet
there Is and can be no advantage gained to

rest and peaceful dreams than the mixture

auy one except by the money won on the
winning horse, It takes but a short time in

of hot biscuits, cold meat, [am and cake,
which Is usually set forth. Make the table

the company of men that generally surround IlIo� as attraetlve as possible, with lmmaeu
a raeetrack to learn that the passlons thnt late HneD and pretty china. If you are to
are aroused and the conversation In general .

ust! Is not of a nature eonuenlal to 'develop
have.stmpte food you can at feast put the

morals in the' young or to .enoourage the "butter In a lordly dish," a�(1 try to make

practice In those older. An(1 the same may everything look dainty and appetizing. De

be said of all games of chance that are in- pend upon It, a plain break fast or tea served

troduced 'on our fulr grounds that have n
III this way will prove more acceptable than

tendency to mcourage gambling. a carelessly cooked variety set forth In ordl-

Hermit Hill. AUNT POLLY. nary dishes 011 II spotted tal�ecloth, 0'
course this will appear at first like a great
lnnovatlon. The American breakfast I�

dear to the heart of every free-born citip·n
on this slde of the Atlantic, and no doubt it

will seem like an impossibility to carry out

so radical a reform as this, but after a

month's trial it will not be so difficult.

The remark has been made occnslonnlly
that we are "creatures of habit," anti when
we have once become accustomed to a sim

ple style of living It ceases tn' be a privation
to do without the dalutles which we had be

fore thought indlspensible. It will rl'qllll'e
a little resol ution on the part of a house

keeper who has prided herllelf on her re

markable wames, and snrprlslng "pop
ove(s," to come down to plain bread alHl

butter, but two meals each daywill ct!rtalnly
provide sufficient scope for her culinary
powers, and she may well devote the third

tn exhibiting only her good sense.-TheCon
tLnent•.

Cake without butter (sponge cake): One Tomatoes.

cup of sugar, the volks of three t'ggs, one- To keep ripe tomatoes all winter select

half a cun of rich milk or cream, one cup of 'line sound tomatoes, wipe them perfectly
fiour with one teaspoonful heaping full of dry, and place them very.carefully In a stone,

yeast powner, and the whites of three eggs jar two-thirds full. Fill the jar quite up

beaten stllf with one teaspoon of lemon. with good lard, and cover closely. When

Cake without milk: One cup of sugar, wanted for use, take them out· from under

one tablesPQon of butter, rub to a crl'am; the lard and wash them In hot water.

add three eggs beaten to a froth, a pinch of

salt, one-half a teaspoon of lemon extract,-
one and one-half cups of flour, with one and

one-half teaspoons of yeast powder, and

enough cold water to make a smooth batter.

Nicely baked, either as a loaf or on jelly
cake tins, tills �akes .a very delicate little

cake.

What shall be done- with old Hats and
Bennets?

The harvest Is past, the summer Is ended,
and yet the ladies seem to be over-run with

work, else one should hear from 1II0re of

them.
'What shall be done with our hats that nre

too good to throwaway and out of sty I",?
As for donating them to some poor family,
they are not very acceptable, Nowadays,
in most cases, poor pllo[Jle want them new,

and generally have them. 1 th itink poor

,policy to get expensive straw or felt, anu

cheap trilllmings: .M\' plan is to litt't sOllle

,thing economical, ([umble al1(l becomiug,
then wear It as long as it looles resllectable.
Good trimmings can be used several seasons

and In the end is good economy.
MAGGIE.

Oure for StYB.
Dr. Louis Fitzpatrick has found, after

many trials, the local application of tincture
of Iodine to exert a well-marked Influence in

checking the growth. Tflls is by far prefer
able to· the nitrate of silver, which makes an

unsightlymark, anu often falls !_n Its object.
The early use of the iodine acts as a prompt
abortive. To apply·1t the lids should be

held apart by the thumb and Index finger ot
the left hand, while the Iodine Is painted
over the Infiamed papilla with a fine camel

hair pencil. The lids should not be allowed

to come In contact until the part touched Is

dry. A ftlw stich applications In the twenty
four hours are sumclent.-Popular Science
NewB.

Baked Beets.
These excellent vegetables ,are quite' as

good baked a!i boiled, and the sugar Is better
. Steam or boll dry a quart of sound pota

developed by the baking process. The oven toes; thl'n peel and mash in a sauce-pan,and
should not be too hot. and the beets IlIllSt be I mix an 'ounce of butter' set over the tire
frequently turned. Do not peel them uutlll

" , .'

they are cooked; then serve with butklr, pouring In slowly nearly one-half a pint of

pepper, andsalt.. milk; stir to prevent scorching; dish Into a

Steamed Potatoes.

Window 1'lants.
"

'Let us suppose you have but one window

for plants, and that one of ordinary size.
You cannot accommodate more than six av

erage sized plants without crowding them,
and plants should never be massed together
In such a way that each one loses its individ

uality. Have fewer plants, and give those

you have a chance to develop themselves on
all sides; by allowing them sufficient room.

You can have a bracket on each side of the

window fur ivies, or some other climbing
plant, and in the window you can hang a
basket. In this way you can havenineplants·
111 one window, and there will be ample
room for all of them. Of course if your
plants be small you can accommodate more.

Supposing nlne are all you Intend to. have

[would select the following .klnds, if the
selection were left to me: First, a scarlet

geranium, for the reason that It will bloom

nearly all the .Yl'ar, and the healthy green
of Its leaves, combined with the brllllancv
uf its flowers, makes it a pleasant thing-to'
see, and It Is so easily cared for that you can

never recollect having expended any time or
labor on it. My second choice would be a

rose geranium, for the beautyof Its leaves'

and Its delightful fragrance. My third

cholee would be a calla. It Is well worth

growing fllr its luxurlunt foliage, and when
it puts forth Its regal fluwl'rs It Is one of the
most superb plants to be found anywhere. "

For the centre of your collection you can

select nothing finer. .Mv fourth seleenon;:
would be a heliotrope. It will give yoti
beautiful flowers the year round, and we

have noting more fragrant except mignon
ette. My fifth choke would be a begonia,
B. WeZtonienBi8, I think, for that yarletv
hall beautiful fullage of a rich, glaucous
green, with shining red stems that contrast

admirably with the thick leaves, and it

blooms profusely, often being half covered
with clusters of pale pink flowers. My sixth
choice would be a fuchsia, I prefer a slngle,
plnk 1I11d white variety, like Ambella, or
Avalauche. Many would Ii:ke tile duuble

varletles, In scarlet and nurple, better.

l'here are so runny kinds that all fancies can

he suited. It Is the same with regard toge
runlums, If you add a seveuth plant yuu'
ean do no better than to get a Ma�tl:lr Chris

tine geranlum, a. vnrlety having beautiful

Iwlght rose-colored flowers, It blooms near-

ly the whole yenr, and many would prefer It
to the scarlet variety. You may like a

double gerantum. The best scarlet variety
that I have ever grown is Jewel; the best

pi Ilk, lIIadame Lemoine.
You want an ivy for one bracket. If you

prefer some other vine for the other, get the
Huya, This plant has thick, leathery leaves,
which can be kf'pt free from dust easily, and
It blooms well in the atmosphere of the Of

dlnary.eltttng-room, Or you might get Cohea
Seaudent Vurtegata, a 1110st beautifully vari

egated plant, each leaf being edged and

splashed with white, It grows rapidly, and
can be trained all about the window in one

season. For J_'ollr hauging baskl't you can

splect nothing finer than Oxnlls Floritlllnda.

It Is a most charming plant, having brle;ht
green clover-lIk� lea\'e�, borne on long, slen
der stalks, lind throwing up hundreds of

clusters of pink blossoms through the sea-'
son.-Good Cheer.

-------

Be .Oareful.
The genuine "R.,u�h 011 ,-oms" Is made oDly

by E. B. We))s (proIJrletor of "Kough ou RlltIl")
aud has laughing face d a man on labels. 160

In most casel late sowtng of wheat Is not 10

often the canle of failure 88 luFufficlent fertiliz

Ing and ,.reparatlon of the soil. It takes lime

af er plowlug to make a good leed b< d.especlally
If I:r�en m"nures .re 'urn ..tl uniter, The green
mll.nll'U mu-t p.rlllllly ,ltO"ml"l>e bellile they
can become lood lor the wheac.plant.

Don't Die in the House.
"Rough on-Rail," , 1�"l'IIuUl ralli. mlce,lOaellel,

bedbuB8, fUes.anu.molel. chipLauuka,BOphen,16c
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ed the bear's, fate. Tl'ul tr� wu about aev- 'Next comes. the Gre,at Pyramid, 488 feetthen as now, President ,of the road, Invited
-

d Ili"h " then th,e Strassbu1'O' Cathedral, 473I to i
.

t th
'

ered when the 'bear, dropping her cub, rna t' .. • ...
a number of Washington ans nspeet' ,e

f 'feet. then the Second Pyramid,458.; thenroad and partake of a barbaeue' at Brandy a leap for Jones, landing about two eel
St, p'eter's,' 480_ ., St:"S+,�hen's at Virina, 443;'Id t PI th Russian' from him, when with a crasli w.ent tree and '" ""H,

Station.' Pres ent.
. erce, e

1 and St. Paul's at London, 884'.Minister Bodlsco, and. other distinguished bear down into the canyon, Ii distance 0
oftlclals w,erec.present. The Presidential abOut 250 feet; where the rushingwaters and

in Burmah the elephants have, to 'workparty went to Ale"andrl� J>y steam'er. On jqi(ged rocks speedily. termlna�d "her,exlst--
liard for a Ilvln", Instead of being kept In

"

d I th ';..+., f '" th enee, He guessed the brute's weight at 400.. ...reaching Alexan r a
.

e p....". ounq e

the best of style as a cul'loslty. In the.tow-�train awaiting them with the baggage car Jones had saved his own Ilfe bV his great
(It;Maulmaln the wholebusiness of movingfitted up with_a table, on which. were cheese presence of,mind. JIe traveled along the
timber Is done by elephants. There are. and crackers

_

and, drinkables. The Prest- canyon for miles, hoping to find another
many large timber-yards at Maullllaln; Indent was veryatfable. At ,Brandy Station place to recross, but-without success. Glv"_ deed, It has always been famed for Its exthe excursionists took Seats under the fine Ing up all hope. of ever finding his outfit

. ports of teak logs"whlch are cut in the forold oaks, and the best anecdotes inevery again, and with nothhfg to live on but the
ests upon the banks of the Salwen, and then,story teller's repertory were told" the Presf- carcass of the llttle cinnamon which he had
lIoated, sometimes hundreds of mllos, downGent enjoying tnem hugelv, 'rhe feast Qf, dispatched with hts ax, he wandered about
to the capital. In these timber-yards' thebarbecued ·meats and other savory viands through the mountains for seven days, at.
elephante.areemployed tn drawlng, shifting.

' wl're afterwards placed on the table and am- the end of which time he reached Hot
and stacking the Immense teak logs"sowepie justice 4011e them. - �prlngs, where he Is now beingkindly cared of them welghlng as much as two tons. AAilproprlate toasts were drunk, 'thePresl- for by a friend whom he chanced to-meet
log that forty men could scarcely I,nove'�hedent enterme with sph;lt I to all that went there.-Denver New8.
elephant wlll quietly 11ft upon Itl! tusks, andon and preserving that dignity which should ---.....---

11ol<llnJC It there wlt\lJts trunk 'will carry It ..mark the conduct of the head of the Ameri- Jack, the Pet Javelin.· -to whatever part of the yard his driver dl,can people, On the return trip a gentleman i A contributor to the San Antoilili Light t;cts. They wlli also, uslng.trunk, f�et andwith an enormous beard, having Indulged writes: Jack was found In-the woods near -tusks, pile the huge timbers as corl.'6l'tly andrather fr-eely In tile '\rosy," was compelled Lytle Station, on the International, south of evenly'as one could w.�flh. They wlll selectto resort to the "balmy," and heJ,ay with his San Antonio, by Mr, Y. M. McDaniel, some and pick out partleular, timbers from thehead against the back of theseutfast asleep. time last summer, and presented by that eentre of a stack or heap. of more than a,A blind boy got on at one of the stations, gentleman to Mr. E. S. Bl'lIamy, agent for hundred simply at the. command of theand moving along the aisle of the car, hls the International at that, station. It waF driver. The huge beB!lts aredlrect;ed by �hehand came In contact with the man's beard" supposed to be about S weeks !lId when htahouts, or drlvers, by spoken orders, pres-which he took for a lap dog, and commenced caught. I will keep you In suspense no
sure of the feet on their necks, and by, the'to pat it and saY'''pretty puppy,_pretty pup- longer. "JackJs nelther more nor lesa than use of the ambus or elephant goad. It usupy." This attention 'disturbed the sleeper, i\ javelin or youilg wild hog. Mr. pellamy ally requires a year or a 'year and a half to 'who gave a loud -snort, when theboy jumped Ilad the curiosity and the patience to try his· teach them' the "lumberbusiness," andwhenback and-exclaimed: "You w,ould'nt bite a training skill on him, 'and on application h,e thoroughly taught they are worth from 500blind boy, would you?" The President �as found him an apt scholar.' He persevered, rupees (8250) upward, according to �he_lrgreatly amused at this occurrence, a';1d tlie and at the end of one month not only was abllltlea. Sometln;tes an animal 'breaks hI!!drowsy Washingtonian was the butt of, the he an eftlclent body guard by day,- but a tusks through 'being forced to carry an excompany until we reached thls·clty.-Wash- faithful sentinel by night. Mr. Bellamy Is pesslve weight by a stupid or brutal drivers ,ington POIt.

'

a verY active and accommoda�lng gentleman, though ihe elep)lant�knows his own power,and has been a long time In the company's and generally refuses to 11ft .more than hisFound a Oinnamon Bear Instead of Bilver. employ, yet In his varleddnties you wlll find tusks can safely bear. If these should beThe prize bear story of this or any other Jack at his heels, and he wlll allow no oue broken off clese to the head, death would en-season or section comes from New Mexico. to come between him and his body. .sue; If only cracked, they are hooped about.'A gentleman trom the Las Vegas Hot
, When seated at the desk, he 1.les down at. �lth Iron' bands, and are thus rendered ser'Sprlnis yesterday related I_t-to a News re- Mr. B.'s feet and wlll allow no one to touch vlceable for many years.porter, avowing thatlt Is precisely as given hlm, At mght Jack follows Mr. B. to histo him by the hero of the exploit, while seat- bedside and, 'If he can not manage by stealth �_D'C'O.A.TJ[ON E"'.A.T_

ed on the verandah of theMontezuma Hotel.
or otherwise to get Into the' bed, he wllllle

__
The Incident Is a fresh one, havlnghappened duwn beside the bed, and there remain quiet

_ The KANSASless than three wet'ks ago. While prospect- nntil morning, unless some Intruder steps
.In� In the mountains, about forty-fivemilt's Into the room, when he, wlll dart at him State Ag:ricu,ltural Collegetrom Las Vegas, a miner named Gilbert H. wlth'all the ferocity of hiswild nature. Few
, -<lPFSP-. Jones camped for the night on th� edge of a who Intrude on him unwlttmgly once ever TO FABDBS' BONS Am) DAVttK'l'BIBPresideut Pierce and the People. canyon about two hundred feet deep, the wish to try their hand a second time, yet, If

A full tour :roan' coune' of nady In EDIIlIb .ndWhen Franklin· Pierce was President his jSlght of WtohlCah 8OcamUSeedw'hhaltmstuod�drlenngehnldS duanYt'ISI not molested, he Is perft'ctIy gentle. At the
8olen('fl mOlt dl_t1:r ullflful on tbe IBrm or In t..e

'

I h th it· f W 'I I ton' ourney " , table he stands at his lllaster's side and r60 howe "Itb careful tralnln« In &bl Indoa,rlal uta ad-
Intercourse w � e c Izens 0 as! ng I more daylight shoUld enable him to deter- celves a portion of anything that he eats, Joated to tbe ...n .. o. emdente tbrouRbout &be lilat..
was In striking contrast with the Chinese

I mille its It'ngth and direction. Early thE- and he Is not particular what it Is. He Is a wltb sborter oou.... ln oommon orancb..,. and all
wall ot etiquette erected by later Adu�lnls:, following morning he shouldered hiS ax and veritable tippler and likes his whisky and Tuit.ion Free.
trations. He and MrS'. Pierce visited Inti. started In a westerly dil'ection along the beer and any other strong drmk. After Otberupen...ure riMon.ble. aDd opportunltlea to
matelv - families whose heads lipid the il brink of the can"on, leaving his burro and hi k h 1II k hi rand hplp ooe" ...If by labor are all'onled to oo,ue ulent.

II I rk Illps In tile departmellts No J

drinking w s yew smac SIPS,
T'be work' or abe '-rm. oroba�e vlueyard. -rd.n ••

sma er c _e s . I
the I'est of his kit, Including his rltle, at this A hi'. _" a'.

P id t h d tI I tI e heartft'lt give signs for more. ny person w 0 las
.ronndl and bnlldlop, ....elfa. nr oboJIII and 011"88.

re!! en ever a so en l'e_ y I

telllporary camp. After he -had traveled
ever seen a javelin can Imllglne what a

I. dooe cbl.lly by Itudentl. wI&b an .verage pay-roll of
friendship of Washingtonians. The deepe.st about a mile he reached a point In the can·

graceful figure he cuts with his unshApely 1200. mon&b.
sympathy was awak�nl'd .for Mr. a�d MIS. yon where It was not more than t�enty-five bOdy with the whlsky,�lassln his mouth., THE TWENTY·FIRST YEAR OF THE OOLLEGE
Pierce on th� former s amval In- \\ ashlng-

feet wide and 'across which from the srae he But a short time ago three coyotes cameon'
_
BEGINII SEPT. 18TII. 18t1.1.

'

ton to assume the' Executive chair. T.he
was trav�lIng on had been felled a large the platform at tile station In the middle of wltb Ibteen 10ltrncton. 8liOotudenlll. bulhllop wortb

train conveying them to thA capital was
pine tree about two feet In circumference. the illght.' Jack jumped up and stood be- fOO.CIOO. etook .nd apparatul worth taO.OOO••nd a pro-

wrecked and their only child, a splendid
at the stu'mp. The tree was literally cover- d tl te d k t duotlve .ndowment 0'406.000•.

bo kill d It te Ible blow and tween his master an 'Ie coyo s, an ep
"'or�" Inlormatlon .nd catalo�e addreu,

y, was e. was a. rr
ed 'wlth branches, making a rather narrow I f h t t tl .,'..... �_

I I IIf I them at bay untl' one 0 .t e ranspor a on
Pus. GEO T, FAIRCHILD.

enshroud d JIls admln strat ve e In g "om ..

bufrea80nably safe bridge over the canyon.
IDen woke up and asked what was the mat- M.nhattan. K.u....

Mr; Pierce always appeared III a black suit
With llttle hesitation he started on his jour- ter. Mr. B. said It was only coyotes; that

with black gloves and crape around his silk
ney over the Improvised bridge, Bafelyreach� Jack would t.e care of them, and rolled

hat. Sllch was the respect felt for him by
Ing the other side, which he Immediately be-

over and went to sleep again. One day later
citizens of all political creeds, that when he

gan to explore. After satisfying himself Jack got up Into the bed beside the baby.
took his evening promenade down Pennsyl-

that he must continue his journey on the He licked it.'> face, aud then laid, down be
vania avenue to the Caplto.l, which he gen-

othClr side, It being Impossible to cross his
side It and kept the files off. Jack has got

erally did In good weather, one could stand
kit and jack over the tree-bridge, he reirac-

many tricks, but the most important thing
at Fl'fteenth street and mark his progress ed his steps to that Point after a thorough that strikes the .observer Is the strong at
tar down the street by the uplifting.of hats

exploration. Arriving there, he was aston-
tachment he has for his master.by thll cltlzl'ns and business men.

ished to lind about a 4=months old cinnamon
•._�_�_Another Instance of how truly Pierce lived cub guardlne; the entrance to the ,bridge. The Greatest Obelisk.In the hearts of Washingtonians I recall :After dispatchlng,the little rascal with hiS

W' hi 'to d t f the
th

.

l' f hi 'd d had The as ng n correspon en 0
one day just before e expua IOn 0 s

ax he started to recross the bri ge, an
Cl I d L d ·tes' The Washington

term of o'ftlce. He had beeu North, and was -proceeded some ten feet when he discovered ev,-:_ an ea erwrl.

shin on and
to return on the evening train. Notlceli the mother of the little brute he had killed monument is the won�eroff':�h Agtpri�answere distributed throughout the city, re- holding another cub, had proceeded about Its beau�y the ad,�irat �n 0 0350 f�t highquesting the citizens generally to meet the

an equal dlstn..nce over the.same bridge from and
I
foreIn:sihe :::k� ��e�he p:tomac �Pre8Id!ln� at the Baltimore and Ohio r1epat the other side. He grasped the sltuation'ln It r ses. r�1 h ft i rcin the clouds and

w!th torches, and escort him to the Exe,cu- a ,moment. The old bear was on a journey l!Teat mar e sa,�: of 1he sk It is aitlve Mansion. Fully 5,000 cltizl'ns assem- south and durlng the miner's absence had backed against �he tb : 11 k tl
Y·

Id has
blpd with tnrchlh!hts.al1c1 the Mllrlne bAnd. made'one trip In crossing her family. The ready the gr�I\:Sth� �o�s o�e t:eorfutureThe President arrived, and euterlnghis car. 'bear growling and infurlatl'd, continued to ever soon, an

I f th day'rlare.. the olliv Cllle I'rl'SI'nt, the immense I adv�nce Retreat for elthelr was Impossl- should the nat ons 0

d
e

f atYI PIass was"
'.

d tl hi' -

d t· leaving no more recor sOle r progre s
crowd grouped themselves aroun . Ie ve -

ble dl'ath fot one or' both seeUle cer alii.
f th E tI t,

cle and marched lip the avenue amid the

I Ca;;fUIlY walklng;:packwa�d about five feet, than the IlIlghtYthoneps 0, Ide IgYPth an pasderP Id t' h 't I h I It will surpASS e Ylam s 11 e won
wildest enthusiasm. The res en s speec where the tree was abou seven nc es, n

of Its construction. It Is alreacly higher
on rl'achlng the Executive :Uanslon was fr6o, clrclllllft'rence, and where be was t'nabled

than the Third PlrilUlld, and within I!o hunQuently choked by emotlun, and,�e final,ly

I to st!'ady hlm�elf �y pressing his knee
dred feet of the sIze of the second. It Is.

broke down, his eyes sutfused with ,tears. agnlnst a good stout hmb, be bpgan to wlel� talil'r than St" P",ter's Cathedl'al, aud when.Be,always traveled III steam railway cars. his ax with ireat vigor. Fo�tllnately fOI
'finlsht'd it will be the highest structure InI�, ��, on the completionof the Orange and Jones tht' now maddened ,and ferocious cln-
,tlie world. To-l1ay the Cathedral of Cologne,�le1'andf;IJl !'Rlir,olld ,to P!llpepper Court, namon ,halted for a mTo:ent or t�is'�I� 512 feet-high Is tbetallest work m theworld.Bouse, Virginia, llon. John S. Barbour, I study ill!! illtuatio.n. Iltle mom ,

The. Bohoolmaster's Sleep.
The schoolmaster was weary,'
W� weary, old"anil gray;

And )leavlMss came o'er him
Upon that simny day.

The'mefry .days,of chlldhood
Rettirned; he' saw agaln ,

The faces of old playmates,
Who now were white-haired men.

And then he saw his scholars
An air of study feign;

He heard the buzz of Insects
Against the window pan�.

The drowsy school-room murmur
He heard, and, In a trance, ,

He saw the urchins watching'
His face, with stealthy glance.

He saw, and for a moment
.

He roused his dreamy brain
To loose the sluggish fetters
Ot stupor's leaden chain.

In vain; for, with th� /etfort,
His head dropped on his breast,

His breath came faint and fainter,
And soon he sank to rest.

.... ,

And then arose an uproar I
And boundless was the glee

Among those little scholars
The sehoehnaster to see .

Their youthful, wayward spirits
Took many a merry freak; ,

They boldly rolled their marbles '

Or romped at hlde-and-seek,
The stu'ly hour was over,
And still the master slept;

And greater grew the tl\n1ult
These thoughtless scholars 'kept,

Until a llttle malden,
- Whi1 watched the pallld face,
With grave concern and'wonder,
Stole'softly trom her plaee-«

Stole softly to the master,
And gently touched his head,

And,started back in terror
The ilCh<!ohn�s.ter was dead I

.

.,. '�'
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THE KANSAS FARMER SUGAR-MAKING I N KANSAS, run Inro suger, but syrup. 'fen tons of can(\(orll. readily at S to Si-cents perpound,whicb
minimum acre, will produce 800 pounds of sligll,r, is cheaper than the Orleans'of the same

an", 80 g,lllons of moleases, which is certainly grade. 'I'hereis no reason·.why it should
evldeuee that 1Lwill pay. '..

R f
.

to th I'
.

f th H t h-
not prove the one great Industry of this

.

e enrmg e or gm 0 � U c entire valley. We are preparing to. ea

lDs.(:m works, the .Topeka Capital says tablish mills at different pointsall along
tha� about ·folf y�s .ago l'ro�essor this river, andwe are educating a num

S.wensen,. of t�e University of �Iscon- ber of young chemists in the process of
SlD, w�o .had already. estabbshed � sugar making with a view to .putting
re��tatlOn _

as .a chemist, of ..
unusuai, them in charge of the factories of the

ablht�, began t� study the subject, and future. -We are selling the Bug8.r and
�e_ made experiments �or I).e�rly th�ee syrup as fast as we make it.. We are

y�ars, t.he, StaVl of WlsconslD hav�ng refining our own sugar and send it.cii
appropriated $2,500 for, the pros�cutlOn reel to the consumers. Ourca\>acityfor
of such researches and experiments.. . .

About this time the United States gov-
work IS not what we woul�., Iike It,

ernment, through the Agricultural De. though we cannot do bette.r �hll[l. season.

partment at Washington, offered a'
We expect t? enlarge an� Iplproye next

ri· f $1 200 f th "b t th d f year, and WIll have no difficulty lD turn-
p ze 0 , or e es me 0 o.

t
'

.

n f th d t
treating sorghum cane." Thjs prize mg ou any quan 1 y 0 e. pm uc .

a· "t 'k
.

b' p' f S 0
We expect to run ten months lD a year

w s, a en y .ror. wens n. .

b' 'd f th
.

.

.

,

.

. .' crus mg 100 .ays, 0 at time. The

·;Pro�. Swenson f! success caused him a balance of time we will reflne our sugar,

�arg� and new .c.orrespondence, res�lt-. and turn into, sugar the syrup from a

mg.m the formation of'� company With number of syrup mills whichwe expect
W.. L: Barker as president, and t.ht' to locate in the country around us."

.

establishment of a factory at IIutclnn- 0 th bi t M B k f
son. The company this year will use

n e s�me su J�c, r.. �� er, 0

u" the cane grown on,2',000 acres 01 I
the Hut.chmso�.works, says. We are

l�d, 1,500 of which belongs to the com-
well satisfied WIth the �re�E'nt outlook.

pany, and 500 acres to farmers in the
We c.an assure the publtc tl�a� the bust

immediate Vicinity of Hutchinson. The
ness IS profitable, and tlla.t It IS no lo�g-

2,Qoo acres this year will produce be-
er an experiment. It .IS an assured �

t 25 000 d 30 000 t f
success. 'We expect to mcrease our fa-

��en '
..

an ,
ons 0 c�ne.. cilities and enhlrge our capacities for

.

'The orl�m o� the wo)'k� at S�:�llDg work. Next year we will put in.more
IS ..

thus gIven lU the CapItal: ::somt cane and expect to establish a number

�hree years .ago l'�of. Scovell, w�o w�s of auxiliary mills.around us, tha.t will-'

In,struc!-<>r. lD agrIcu�tural �hem�stry lD make the syrup, and we will ,IQ�ke>it
tue IlllD.OIS In.dus.trIal l.mlverslty, at into sugar after the crUShing'.' selison

The ·ftrot sugllr of the sea'on was marle·to 'day Ch III t d b P f
at the Kamas Sugar Works at this place 'fh� ampal�, lDOI�,

. asSIS � y 1'0. closes. We are now making al10ut 40

,'strike." or "an full. aggrpgllte8 about lli.(} (, Webbe.r, lI�stl:�ctor lU c.hemlstry at the barrels of sugar per clay, besides I,IDO

poun ·s. The yield i� abuut 60 �ound" per ton of same lDstltutlOn, entered �pon the gallons Of fine marketable syrup, and

canp, or between,fiOO and 600 pounds of sug,u p J search for'a method of makmg' sugar we are selling all of it. We are refining
acre IJest.!es some flO gallons uf excellent mo fr,om sorgh.um ca.ne. After much study a little of it now/, but expect to extend
_ea. 1'hls 8ugar Is mude· by the Weber & d t th fi II 1 d
,;cIOvell patent proceFs under tl1e Jl('l'Sonal super

an experlmen lDg ey na y so ve our facilities for refining in the future.

yMon of ·Mr. Scovell. The Kansas'SugRr Worb the problem. The trustees of the in- Then there is one more article in con

Rre operated by a stock company comp�sed o' stitution made certain- demands of the llection with 'the business continued

Illin(Jls and MMsachu"etts capllali.ts. Thefol inventors to which they ..
refused to .\ir. Barker, which promises'to I?e of as

lowing flgures will be founri Iliteresllng: Cust 01
a.cce.d.e,.and as a result they left tht' much importance as tlie suglU', and

building and machlnery,I4�.nOO. Puwerofstellm t ttAt
boilers. 81>0 horse power. C;apacl!y' "f crn.her,

IDS l'U IOn. company was a onct' that is starch. The seed from the cane

tD'l tons of cane per day. Capacity of (lefecator�, formed
..
in Champa�gn for the purpost' 'I'las been found upon analysis to contain

evaporators, bone filters, etc" equal 10 thKt of the of erectmg a sugar fac�ory, an� the r�; 72 per cent. of pure starch while the

,lfuI.her. lJapamty of vacuum pan: 15,0. 0 pound, suIt was soon accomplished., :rhe mlU best quality of corn contains only 62.

of sugar six times per i1H:Y; or 90,0:0 pounds per proved to be a successful venture, and per cent. 'There is money in the starch,
day. Capacity of the sligar wllgons mixer ano h 1
I'eotrlfugals, that of til.. vatullm pan. sugar from Borg .um was no ,onger an and we are saving the seed for the pur�

Number of hands emph)yp.d sixty: Aggr"gale of experiment." pose ofmaking starch when the sugar

weekly pay roll. 850(J, Number of farmerR wbo That was at Champaign, and no� 'season is over. We will have 30,000
have contracted and are deliverIng cane. 40, Messr.s. Scovell and Web�er .and then bushels of se.ed, the greatest.portion of
Number 01 acres 01 CRne contracted, l,fiOQ. Num· tit d t St 1 K
ber ofmen engaJl(ed iu cutUng anll hauling caoe.

aSSOCla es are oca e a er mg, an- which we will manufacture into starch

711. Price paid for canu d�lIvered, 112 per ton. sas, and turning out sugar by the ton. ready for the market. It promises to be
.fages paid by fRrmers to calle'CUtlers, SUO per 'The officers of the present company a big industry of itself. When we get
day with boarri. This year's crop of 1500 acres are: President, J. 'IN. Langley, of all our work in operation it will take a

of cane will, according to the above'figures, yield C 11 P H
750,Il00 pounds of sugllr. worth 861).000. and (,ver

hampaign, I .; vice president, . ,large· force to run the business. We

75.000lla\lons of syrup. worth$l:lO,ClOO oranaggre· Kellogg, of Boston, Mass:; secretary, work 150 men and 38 teams, now, and

gate value of &90,(100. 1 his Is but the beglnolug H. M. Beardsley, of Champaign. next year we expect to work more than

ofa vast Industry. It Is'proposed to trect at con The company now works a. force of that. People throughout' the entire

venlent pIHOO8. auxiliary works for the maoufac fifty men, besides the farmers who de· country are be90ming much interested.

tur, of semt·syrup. whleh shall be made hy the
.

Weber & �cov"l1 ul'oces.s. w as tq pre&erve th�
liver their cane at the mill. With the:> Eastern capitalists who snee1;ed at .the

;ugar In a cryslallzed fJrm, and 'scnd it here tu present force and machinery the mill idea a year ago, ate 110W arriving at the·

th" cent".1 works to be mllde Int. sugar. 'I'hl. turns !)ut daily about 9,000 pounds 01 conclusion that the business amounts to

will expand tlwlndu"t.ry '''lLlly lold. When It I. sugar and twenty barrels of syrup. 'lOmething after all. We receive letters

��mernbercd ,hat this '''t.II� i. I(.rown upon )I\n(l,
,.. The company this year has a contract of ·inquiry by the bushel· every week;

most of w�tc� the govefllntl'lIt reren�iy gave to
f

. l'
,he farmers nnrier the hOID"�'e8,t law, and thaI or 1,400 acres of cane of the.fal'mers. asking the particu .ars of the business.

thel'" are w'iIIi�ns of a .. r�,R herc ..da"ted to Its paying them $::l per ton 'at the mill for We get many letters from partiesasking'

growtli, the lionrce of'the luture sugltr slIPI,ly I. the stripped cane, and $1.75 for the un· LIS to locate in their neighborhood. We

not faT tOllllek. '

stripped cane. The average yield per received a letter the other 'day from
The Hutchinson (Reno county) News, acre of cane is 12 tons, and many run Galveston, Texas, settmg forth the su

September 20." Fontained a l(;mg article higher. One farmer is reported who periol" advantages of that country as a

descriptive ofthe works at that plac�, raised the'excessively large crop of 33 sugar growing country. Among other

beginning thus:
.

I . ,tons on one acre of land. things, they explained that two . crops

I As staled Il\st week, th-e great proble':D of pro T,au,ching the future of sugar in Kan- could be produced in a ·season: We

filCIOg
from sorghum cane In paying quantitleo 1

.

mlircihant.Lble article 01 H gar'has been'i;olved,' S!!S, and, e!lp�cially in the valley of the have number ess viSItors here from all

�d·.antcltlns'ilD has the Mnor of Lelng the bIrth. Arkansas, Prof. Scoville says: "There over the country" all interested in the

place of tb�s�oluUon.,
..

. is certainly a. great future before this ultimate success of the business. There'

- I !lAJteD"minutely" describing the ma- valley, and for that mat�er, this entire is certainly a grand prospect before this

cllinery' and processes, the' article con- country, includiirg every State where valley, and I have no'doubt that a few

Sta. _
_ '" ,",, __ , "'NI--";., �ludea:·asfollows:·· " I . r',.. sorghum' can' be successfully grown. years will see it covered with sugar

thousand Tex��',pa�):ihl�ts were confis- I �1\e{llLpacily "f.th .. cerilr�ftl'gals Is 8 200rp�unds The sugar which is inimufactured· from plantations, and filled with sugar' mills

cated. (l,t, ;H;amburg. a few, days ago. "'0 Pel' honr ot sugar and 320 gUllullS'of 'Bvrup, : 1'h'e the sorghum is established beyond' a and' re.fineries."

._ :
. -----:-----.-,-.. '.,

.

: .
�yrup is run InlO alllrge storage tank of,H,OOO'bar' doubt as a superior arti�'1e to the best Methods of operating are substantial:

Those of our readers who expect to get up �e1B capR.clty "nd the sugar buteled· ,,1'0 run <all. 0' 1·'···· T'h' 'c 'b ''''d' '1'"
. '

clubs ot .S.IJPs,crjllers,iQrtihe KANSAS FAR- qqllis, vastlj.lDount. of ml\chlnery:, J;�qulre8 a:, re��s: .. ,)e .u aqan
'.J eanssugar� l.v,the,sa�e at both work�-Hutchinso.n

�IER a'nd h'ave not, already recelve(l our clr- numher!of I'Jlgloes a'll4' til'e, large boil"r� of lUO pOla:nze 92 wIllIe the sorghum sugar and Sterhng. 'Ve quote from the 'Capl

��lal' cl.�Q, letter, _wJIl please notify us hy il!;iiie:fower ��ch; ,"_,nlmport!lDt ieature 9,� t� :PQ*ize� p8�' l'i;J$8,s y.?!u ;!lee it is asweet- tal' a de.<i�iptioIi of the processes a�

Postal card, and we '\'I'lll ma.ll the ,clrcul.ar +A j u.rt�o f10��. Is ,the "l.abo�atolr where ,Hrofe�9,�! ,er,. 8ug(lJ,', . .it ,;liAay AeJ Iljade. as coarse:> UutchiIisoh:
., . " .,.

. ,"VI 'lW'en�ou analyzes every field 01 cane before clll I", ".", .'.' .. , .... , .. .. .,

tilej,r�(ld��Bg;, Ifconiain�.8�Cj'fic j�forJD� lIbg 'Ii': thus "dJicrlillnJn� "to"'a �'�t1;� '·atia'r"gl'alD�� �;J,\'�s. fin�".!!-I! th�,Qrl�llDsf and The first process to whICh the cane, 18

tlon about-cHlbs,' ter-Ins to sUbschl1.ers 'and'to diCle.tY ':iil'e' e'xii�t a��tlnt, of' Bd��r: 1& �.%tli�n'p!�: t.��:lt®,ot}lellgU�ll�itl8 '�hatlgo·tpw���cj; Bilbje�te� �tte� i� .j8)�roW� i� t�e'�u�UiJ¢:
pe��))ll1 get�i,i!�'�p)�!3 'cNb�':

0 ".'.-:i ,._." .. ;
. t�P�:�!f'i�.)r.I�R{$. �8� '�!l�I.l'.tnJu�r,�!� �tl} pilt be, .', \,:, ;i�.!,J���P:I!.8U'I�F· ��v� I;���·::��»:�t�\':: !l�� t?r.f,lD�' J��B,'�� �?il'�;"�J .��e':.��J�\

The KANSAS FARMER has taken

much' interest in the development of

sugar-making in' this State. We have

believed all along that sugar would,
some'day be made from sorghum, and
it has been fully demonstrated that

Five COpl08, ODe year. ,7.M 'Id ll t 11 1
T.o copt .... one year,. - 1821' h.ansas sol an c una e are pecu ar y
Flft••o coptea, 00. year. 18.4<

ad t d th
-

th f the
Anvonewtahlollrtosecnrealr.. copy forone·y..ar. ape to e grow 0 e cane.

:.'i'1't;���Io:.b�:,"u'!�lrl���� �"::}"I��"::'bo�eet:=��b�: Experiments with Kansas cane have

1\l'CW:::'��'�\�� �l.�h:j,�o��"':.��:!.�S;�.:;:�ao�r:b��nt" proved that it is richer in sugar than

("llh"ut t.h.lntelvPlltlon of an .1Ii.nt) 10 avail tbom· the cane of any other State. This fact
...Iv•• "r ""mo al,ov,· ·otre....d-I·b.t la.• Ix cop'•• on. adds much. to the value of the new

�1;���:r,·,:$e."���·����'lo�··.r8·.iO!���/l)�a�3:!,. :;". industry for this State, now that sugar
Wh,'n on. p,r."" g.,a np Ibe club fora/r" "",,11. h.
ruUO"HO 'L tp III tho or"'r Don't send any IJames 01', is successfully made from. our cane, and

w�RI�'��I���';,�:���:�\�b muCIt be FULL and tho in large quantities. There arenow two
CASK mu,t accompanr the order.. Uyou wlab the PPI!
copv.soalate In your0'ttlirsA8 FARMER CollO'ANY.

large sugar-making establishments in

successful operation in the State. The

editor of the FARMER was hOping to

enjoy the pleasure of a visit to these

places, but unavoidable conditions have

operated to prevent.. Our readers,
however, will not be. left without com

plete information on the subject, for
the local. papers and Topeka Daily
Capital have furnished excellent re

ports, so that we have all the data

needed to inform ourselves thoroughly
on the present condition of sugar-mak
ing in Kansas. Some six weeks ago,.

the Sterling (Rice county) Gazette con

tained the. following:
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. Do not let sweet potatoes have even a

taste of frost.

The acreage of w,heat in Kansas will

he larger in lS� that it was in 1883.
---�______._

. 'l'he:>re was 'a heavy frost in this region
last Sunday morning. It destroyed a:ll
tender vegetation.
TiJere is nothing in the condition of

the gl'ain market t9 justify .hope for

mucll higher prices on wheat of the crop
of 1883.

-'--------

The Pl'esident of tire United States

_
has appointed a commission, -headed by

.

110]1. Geo. B. Loring, to investigate the

cu�ing of p�rk in this country,
A good many Americans are making

fools of themselves in theirtreatmentof
Lonl Chief Justice Coleridge. Somuch
attentIOn must be offensive to him.

The U. P. advertises that anew sched

ule of freight tariff will be adopted by
that road December 1, but. whether it is
to be.a reduction remains to be seen.

Oqr club circular tells all about getting up
clubs, our terms to subscribers In different
sized clubs. Send for one and get the FAR
MER fOl: $1.15, $1.20 or ':1&1.25, by getting up
clubs of six, eleven or sixteen subscribers.

,1.60
1.00

The Foundation Laid for. a. Permanent
.

Industry--No Further Uncertainty-.:.
-

Sugar Made by Tons from
Ka.nsas Ilane,

-\,

;v ."
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" and it is then hauled to the factorywith- good cane growing in any part. of Kan-
.

A PaperJol.' X:an�. _ . I THE,MA�KETS.outstripping;' .,After the cane, is brought sas, The south half of toe State is pe- TIJe KANSAS FARMER Is publlshed ln and
to the f�ctory it is placed upen ,a long culiarliY well adapted to cane growing, for the farmers_of. Kan!!l!B.. We are n!lt pub. B1/ T6U:gra,p"'; :Oarober.15, 1883: '

·

endless belt which acts as. an elevator and if there is any beit-portion, wewould Ilshlng·a paper fQl' people of other states, STOCK MARKETS•.·

to'carry it to the crusher. The crusher put ItIn the southwest"":tne Arkansas although a great many of them want It and
.is composed of huge iron rollers and 'Was Valley. We have seen first'class cane get It. Its name-KANSAS FARMER, Im- Kansas City.
.

II It I I u'hll th il'he Live Stock Indicator Reporlll:]Jlanufactured QY Squfers & Co., Buffa- grown in the southeastern counties. p es s m ss on, " e . ere are many C:ATTLE Recelpls 8.821 head. The market to-
lo:N'.:l;; ,1;t Is the Ja.rgest sorghum - But every.body cannot make sugar, ,����� c���;� :::e�!�I:�������n:�n��:�:: day WBa fairly active and a'shade hlgber. thongh
crusher in the United �ta�s. Thecane no� even jtood. syrup out. of so!ghum. that are not common. Much' that mayap- then; :Wedas'D� q�O�ble advance'ttl Thedo!,itn�is 'passed through this crusher at the It IS nearly thirty yean since this cane .,

_. > COD' al p ne pa y f't range ca e an I, ere. '-.... ply admirably to Indiana or New York or, a strong demaDd for all cla88eB of good stoc�.rate of twenty--five toJlltper hour, and was. fi?,t cultlv�te�m theUnited States, Texas, we {fo �?t need or ,want In Kan- R.Dge ofprices 8 lila/) 76the cane juice � it runs forom the rollers. vet It IS only within the last two _y�ars, sas, This III a new state; It begins seven HOGS Rt-,celpfs�,9l1 head There was a for.
· PM3eB Into a large,tank from :whflre .1t . that all difficulties liave been overcome "hundred fellt above the sea level and rises to tber weakeDlng of lic In this' JIlarket to-day. b�
is forced bv pumps into the def.ecating and. alfdoubta removed. Those who thousands before the western boundary is th'e pens were clearedup at all extreme range 0

or purifying room. Here it is run into iUfOW how to do it can now make' 'sugar reached. In 'tpis new and high'region BOrne "'-40&4601 bulk at 4 45a4 47�: .

:

six d�fecating pans capable .of holding fr,om sorghum; butthey are so few-tliat cOl1(lItions.�btalll that �re not present In any
SHEEP Recelp'IS��e:;:�et qulet.three ton's of juice each. Coils of cop- it will .be several years before sugar other state. Our farmlug tnsomehnpertant The Di'overs� Journal repO[ls:per'tubiJlg filled with steam ru-n ttn ough making in Kansas will be general respects Is all.d must be d!ft'erent from that
HOG-':I Receipts 18.000, shlpmenlll 88.000. Mar-

the pans and in these pans'
.

the im-iJU1'.l- .

Cllemical know-ledge is. required. 'Prof.
of ot�er loc!l'htles.. tel. dull. 10e

.

lower: pRcklng 42(1a4111\; packing.
tiee of the l'uI'ce are extracted and.' the S I Iff'

For these reasons this paper ts specially Ilnd shipping 4 6.a4 95; light 4 2Qall 10; skips 3 OOa,wensen ana yzes samp es 0 cane rpm devbted to Kansas. It Is therefore a Kansas 4 10. .' .
.

various acids in it are 'n(;l,gtralizedby the every field before it is worked. This is paper, and it is the only agricultural paper
'

CATTJ,E ,_Receipts 9000, shipments' 2600.
action of lime which ,'is placed, in' the not-really necessary, but it is economi- of general circulation that Is published for Market. best st�ou!.other� dull. Ellports 6r.0&6 50;

bottom. From the defeeattng room-the cal, for the analytis'mustbe,IIiade some- Kansas. We ask Kansans to supportlt hber- good to Cbol� shipping 510&5 511;' c'. mmon tn me

jUlOO,8t parts'water'and 16 parta sugar; where. Certain conditions must obtain ally. The better 'Is the, support, the bett.er ��:a:��:6id�:�g::•. weAk; Tallll.3'75a410;'pass to the � ev,apbrlitinlit pans. �
Under b�re sugar comes, and these. condi- will be the paper, We ask our readers and SHEEP Recelpts.l.lOU, shlpmeDIII 1i.040. Beat

an intense heat it is boiled down to 46 tions must be understood by at least one friends to help us Increase our elrculatlon IIrm. common flow. JDft>rlor to fdr _ 2 25&8 00;,
parts sugai' and! 54'p�rts,wat�r;-five tons person about every, factorv.. many thousand copies. Show the paper . good S 76; Texas 2 65aS 110.

.

of water passing off in' vapdi" per hour. But enough is now known an:-d estab- around among your nelghbors, get up clubs, New York.
"

'
. and In every honorable way aid In extending The Drovers' Journal reports:I�

.

is then called "selI!.i-syrup" and �Ished to lDs�re fO.r Kansas a perm��ent the usefulness and 'lnfluence of .thebeet pa- CATTLE H�eves. receipts for three daya 15,O?D:passes into a small 'vacuum pan from Industry of inestimable value. The
per ill the world for the farmers of Kansas. Market a shade IIrmer and fairly aenve, at 475&

which it passes into the bone-black fil- farmers here," .says Prof. Swensen, "al'e I ---_.

-.

6 71i nanve steers; 4 OOa4 to Texas steers; 4 6Oa4 8
ters. These are six in numben'and are all enthusiastic over the result. The Gossip Abont Stock. Oolorado steers. .

.

each tubular In shape, four feet in dl- cane is the easiest crop they can grow, Aucttoneer Bruce reports that at-his late
SHEEP R�celp's for three, days 40,�: .

Mar·

d f t hi h Th b d "t th t fit f f $1"
. ket active and firmer. Sh<ep S 75a5 Iii. Iambameter an twenty ee ig ,

• e one- an 1 l!ays em a ne pro 0 rom u sales common cows rated $30 to $40; year- 671i116 50. '

black asIt IS called is composed ofbones to $:!O per acre .whloh inmany instances ,ling heifers, $25 to $38; -sprlng calves, $15 HOG.:! Receipts for three days 47.000. Marke
burned inte 'ch{Lrcoal•. Tbrough this the will pay for. the. land. I think it is des- to $19.50. dull and lower at 4 Moll SO.

-

semi-sp'up!s filtered andtIi�n�s,pump- tined to be the one crop of this vaHey. R. J'. l\fcCully &. Bro, write:, "We have
. St.Louis...

ed into the Jarge,vac.uu,m pan. which il:! [n the first place; this country, as we' just sold a splendid lot of pure Spanish' CATTLE Receipts 1.,W••htpmentiJ 600. Mar-

k
.

b' t t'd th
'
'd . Mel'ino ewes and rams to Mr. F. R. 'frew ket quiet and ,upply greater than demaDd. E;Jt·oval in shape, alld is ma�eofboiler�ron.. now:, IS su Jec 0 rou ,an. cane IS ' .' porUl6 8011606; good to choice II 40&6 71i; common

,and looks like a huge retor.t. It is seven jUl;!t the kind of a crop to stand a great Churchlll, Otta�a COUDty, Kas., for $1,925.
tQ fair 460&5 00; exAiorLl SIiOa4�; IDdiauR 360a

feet In diameter, about nine fe�t high. drouth; and it stands excessive wet ewes to be dehvered ,!Iof�r breedlnll'; to our 4411.

an-d will hold more thim 1,000' galloDs. weather as well., The farmers of this' �e:!_����le�lDs, Jumbo, Prince and RIp-
PRODUCE .MARKETS.

In this pan as it is called tbe semi·syrup region have been looking for that kind The fnst�st time ever made.ln harness was Kan.as City.is boiled. the air first being exhausted of a crop for a long time, anIJ they are recol'ded the 9th day of this month at the Prlce PurrentRepor"':by means of aii pumps. The liquid now satisfied that they have found it." Chicago Driving Park in favor of the young . WHE"-T Rec�lved Into the elevatilrB th.e past
which would naturally boil at 238. deg. Our people learn rapidly, and they pacer Johnston. The horse got a -warmlng- 48 hllurs 81 StJ8 bus; 'Whbdra",n 21i.419; In BtOre
Fallrenheit boils in this vacuum at 140 will not be long in learning what is nec- lip In 2:22}{, and on second trial paced wlth- 4�t.765. ValuPB were lower throughout. but cash'

deg. F. In this'manner the symp is re- essary in this business. One grand out a bl'eak or skip In exactly 2:10, thereby d"llverlf1lsuft'ered moat. 'fradlng 'Was heavl"r
.'

thaD f<lr some days. No.4. No.3 and No. 2 �a8hduced to -the cry'stalizing pomt wi.thout .thing about it is, that there is no danger lIlaking the fastest harness record ever
old 1c Io\\er. November options were }ic-danger of scorching. From'thevacuum of the ,business being overdone., "We .known. .;.,
luwer. Decembero�D ..d �cIOweraDdadvance.d

pan the syrup is put into large'iron now import more than three-fourths of Long & Ferguson, Cov!ngton, Ky., made!$.
'

,_"
. th I SI thItJ tl Clt:u No.2 red wiliter. car.h, 6 caTS al 82Y.c. Oct 8'�cwagons which holfl about 250 gallons our sugar, and the QJ1antity used is 10- e l' 101' - om sa e a unc on y,-1n.RS.,

each 'and in theu{is run into the crys- creasinO' every year.
' last Sat!ll'day. The l'eport was received too bid, 82�c8�kea. Nov Ii cars aL 81�e. Dec45car

,.,
Itt

.

bl!,1
.

f II Til t Sh' t- Ilt 86�c; 10 l:Rrsat l!6%c.
talizing room. This roo1ll is kept at a

,
The KANSAS FARlfER congratUlates a e 0 pu 8 1 10 lI. 1 r y..seven or

No.2 mixed OCI(lb�r 4 cars at 87c.
t t f 98 d F d··t the the people of the State 0- tl11'S gl'and

horus catalogued averaged $124. - The high- CORN "'0.2 whl e wlud. casb. 2 cars at 4Oc.empera. ure <1 eg.., an m 1 ,n est pI'lce reall'zed was $205 for "G-en. Lee," a
.,

11 d t t d 1 d
.

It· th t ld '11'
.

t RlE No.2 cash 421..c bld.,4ar. RIoked.sYJ;Up is a owe 0 -s an severa ays. success. IS wor un 0 ml IOns 0 White Rose bull calf sold to J. E. Clemens, O,TS No 2l:a,h :13' c bid. 2HY.c a.ked. ,until it crystalizes. The "melado" as us'- It will 'build up and develop south- Alida, this State. J. G. D. Campbell made BUTTE � Th, market. bo h In rt!spect of ththe syrup at this stage is called, is then western Kansas as nothing else would the �ale. 'amount and quality of, ff..rlngs and ,',t theprice
run into a mixer. This a long bar with do. It will stimulate all other indus- r..malns uDchonged. (jood siock Is firm and ae·

fingers.!'ttached, the whole revolv�ng in tries in all other parts of the State, but. We a�e sending out large numbers of sam- Live. and, ffstock ,low and weak._
an iron box. In it the "melado"isthor- it may be safely assumed that as South- pIe COpies of the FAR!I[�-R to persons who We quote packed:' .

oughly mixed and made ready for the ern Kansas has the start, she, will keep ��:tlllf�! ��b���b;��e�of�:� ��� ��oen1�X;:i g��::���: :��r!e:::::::::::::::·.:·:.::·:::.::::::::·.:::::: �r:�x·
last process. From the mixer, the "me· ahead. "We will soon have a commer- . Crtl>lmer�. 01c1 : ;. 20a22.

..' . euough to become members of our growing .ChlllCt1 d .. lry �21123
lado" is run into the centrifugals. This Clallmportance surpassmg that of Lou- family. The initiation fee is only one dol- tralr '0 good OMIIY, )7.. 111

Process is the last and most interesting isiana Sugar experts will come to us I d h I'f del I I ,Choice at<'re )Ja,,�ed (ID single paCkaK�") 17.19
. al' an an, an w g ve a. w 10 e year s 'Medlum loguod 12a14

of all. The,centrifugals. four in num- from other parts of the world, and sU'gar good I'eading for fanners and their fami)je�. EGG;! 'I he 8Ul'ply Is very lIgbt to dav and'

ber, are tubular vessels about three feet factories will grow up all over Kansas. The receipt of a sample copy 1'1 Intended as prkcs are b'lIhlr by Ic.
'

in length and two feet high, open above A.lready we heal' of new enterprises pro- a polite invitation to become one of our reg- We quote at 20e fur Iresh candled loti; uncan-

and close below. Each is lined with a .·ected along this sweetened line; and ulal'readers. dIed 19c.
• --- •.••--- POrAI'OES We quote conhll1.'nments In car

fine copper sieve, a space of perhap� they will continue until Kansas sugar Mr. W. J; McColm, of Osage county, loarllots85H40cln bulk fornlltlve�lock •.nOJthem
two or tlJree inches interv�ningbetweell will be known in eyery civilized nation. 4Oa45<\. H,·m .. 11"'"'' jl! w.� ..nlllad. 41'c 'iii bus.

___�___
has raised some excellent sweet pota· SIVEE-T PO 1'-u'OEi H .me grown {rom grow-the sieve and the outer wall of the cen' toes this year. lie brought into -this ers 411C 'iill>u. for rtd; .. 1I ..w o. H60c

-

trifugal. The centrifugals are set in, Ander�on Oonnry. ;office for our inspection two specimens 1�.BP��'��s�EAN.::I Prime. ollthe batis of pure,

.motiOJi at, the 'rate of 2,000 revolutions We have a verymterestlllg letter from of "'ed Ber'muda whl'ch are large and
�'L.'X "k.EO We qnote at 1 ?Pa123 pp]' hu•.

n BROuM CORN 'CtJmmnu 2n2�o pl!r Ib; M.IBBou-
per lI!inute and the. "ml'lado" is run intl' Geo

.. C. �ewton, dat.ed••at Garnett, o.ct. very well matured. They yield about rl e. erilr en' .,84e; .)lurl 4.5c
.

th f 11" I' d' k' 12 t. 11 h Th reat b APPLliJ,.'l W ... quut" con�lgnmen's stolcny.em, a· 109 upon a revo vlllg IS JlI , ID WillC e says. e g PIO -

mie bushel to the rod in every tow or cholt-e, well aMforL�d, RL 2 �.O 'iii bbl; common
the center. . From this the "melado" i� lem the people of this county have to 'ridge and Mr M says they are the ear-

to fair 1 7lia".! 25 Iio"!e "r.o\�1I cfJmmoll4.a6Uc 'iii
'th t f

.

t th'd l' h t '11 d
.

th t
' .. ,

, bus; !:holce tv {a·Ql·Y 65a7f... 'iii bus. 'thrown WI grea orceagams eSl t �o ve IS, w a WI we 0 WI our grea liest and best keeping sweet potatoes (Jhlcago•.of the vessel, striking upon the coppel - corn crop? Everybody seemed to take ·grown.
. .

I WHEA:r Rpgular;'IHlr dtmR.nrl. lower �t 92�c
sieve, which is also in rapid revolution, ··m extra interest in getting their corn in '---' October; 92%119"'!�c November; 9.!4.94%c Dec.:m,He that would not when he might, shall ber, ,

.

.The force of th� projection throws the early and in good shape, the result of t h h ' Id 'CORN Good demand And unFP�I,lerl. generAlly
syrup-through tbe·sieve, and the crys- which has been crowned witli: great suc-

no w en e VI 011 '. 'lower "t 48c ca.h aud Ilctubt!r; 47!4&-17�c Novem-
talized sugar remains upon the sieve. cess."

_
Measure not th� work until the day Is out beJ��r"cxP.;i����%c4:s�,.r tbe year.

where it gathers. whitening the longer Sor�hum, he says, was a good crop. and t.he labol' done.
�___

I RYE DullatMc.

it spins, as this process is called. It is �pples fair, and are being shipped to
Business Ma.tters. WHE�"" 'Lowpr"S\�:�'ID December No.

generally allowed to spin fifteen min· fexas an,d C,olorado. Whea.t lo.oks rer! 1"11..1 01'4 c ..�h; 100% OClotler; I CI Novem
II d t fi cking t

TrAde Is rnnnlug preUy evenly. Failures have ber; 1 fl2� Dec.-wbt!r. ,utt's after which the raw sugar is taken we ,an Immlgran s are 0 ID 0
not Increased within ten daya;and those occilr- I :URN ,Blirher IlDd ,low lit 411"46�c cash.

out �nd put in barrels, and the process An,derson• ring have not affected prices. The heaviest filII. OA'I'1'I Firmer "' '2''4R21�e casb;
. RYE QllletRt�O'<C.is complete." " S. J. Crawford, State agent for Kan· ure Is reporttd In Sl\n Francl.co-a large B \RT.EY '31"w at 5Oa70c.

,

W h' t I h d t G whole_ale clothlug hou�e. The volume of busk FLAX <iEED ticarce ""d firm at 188.The experimentalstag.e is now safely sas at
.

as. l?g on, te egrap e ? ov.
nfl"S done Is leSR than the corre.pondln$' w�ek New' York.

pa88ed. .Kansas sugar,is a fact as well G.lick la8t Friday as follo�s: Allmdem· last yeor. and caution In every department Is the WHEAT Rer.plp s * 2�1I bu.hp)s, exports 67.-
eS�"blished as thatof Louisiana orCuba. mtylallds heretofore WIthdrawn from ruling motto.

'

001 bu •. No S red I Ol'4al fI�'J:{: N •• 2 r..fll 09 InW
_ .tore; 1 r� C.,b· 1 IO�HI II ,dev.t"r No II redThere is no fUlltherroom for doubt.' The the Santa Fe I,:oad, and not ct;rtified, are The npw ru.rlffdut;fes have not yet vu.lb)y aft'ect· Ot:t"bPr sRle' 32,001.) hu>bt!I""t 1 "b%al 09: No\'em-

.. ..

d h f h '1 restored to the markl't. Thl,s opeus to ed Ilnr foreign trarle or Inftuenc�d home prices. ber lal..- 740 I Ou hushda at 1 (19}j1-1.' 10�; Decem·great·questlon now IS an ence ort WI 1 �ettlement over a million acres between bome lIuClualions have occurred, but lIODI! that b.'r P81tl8 160000 bUQ at 1 '2·, all,�
be-Where shall nlilW rpills be built and Larned and the west line of tb(j State, woulqnot have cil�e without any ��H!' ���T !...',W.•L.x�,�r��".·e,l�g&;t'�,I.,��m.,� w}:r;.W�i IIOlI.N.'q_:�,',�9� IIllUlv7 'filer!'! ilnlo d0'!lll� 1lP9��. I WID !!6q� pa:r4��1U'S by JU!Uh" �\,I.l; rfl��e!lefA'�pw.' ��l' I 'f!:">: ....r._p"""

_
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AMERIOAN VOLOANOES. portion of a ruin of an ancient crater, open-
.

-- Ing to the south. The crater is about one-

Notes on ThoBe of Northern Oalifornia, Or- 'half a mile wide from east to we-st, the

egon. and Washington Territory. encircling wall for three-fifths of the circum-

During the autumn of 1870 the geologists ference rlsing 450 feet. above the snow and

attached to the' Geologlcal Exploration of ice which fills the basin.

the Fortieth Parallel made a prellminarv None of tJ'te volcanoes 'along this belt occu
reconnolssance of several of tlie extluct vol- py so comparatively Isolated a position as

eanle eones of Northern California, Oregon. Mount Shasta. whlch stands upon an 'open
and Washington Territory, for' the .purpose plain with thenelghborlug ilills and ridges
of planning detailed tnvestigatloua of the many thousand feet lower, Thegreat range
prlnelpal volcanoes of ·tlle Sierra and Cas- of the Sierra has fallen 'away, and is follow

cade ranges. A further study of these vol- ed by low, obscure ridges, confused ami

eanoes, however, was neverumlertaken, and broken up by volcanic outbursts. The alti

although the explorers' brought back most tude of Mqunt Shasta Is given at 14,440 feel
. tnterestlng geological and Ittnoloatcal mate- above sea level, and as the neighboring
rial, the results and' observations of the ridges rarely attain an altitude of over 3,000
work have never been published, with tln- feet, the volcano presents an imposing spec

exception of an announcement in thl:! [our- tacle, surpassed by few mountains in the

nal forMarch, 1871, of "the discovery of ae- world. As seen from the west the volcano

tual alaelers on the mountains of the Pacific. presents a double cone, with the smaller

Slopes," and a popular piper 01) "The Vol- built upon the flanks of the larger one.and

canoes of the United States Pacific Coast," about 2,000 feet lower. The main cone pos

read by Mr. S. F. Emmons before the Amer- sesses a very regular outline, with remarka

lean Geographical S' cll'ty, March 13, 1877. bly steep slopes of uniform angle. Around

Among the nlllre prominent peaks along the broad base of Mount �hasta numerous
this belt of volcanic COilPS may bementioned lesser cones have broken out, offering I!

Lassen's Peak and lHount Shasta In Calltor- great variety of 'Volcanic phenomena. OUt'

nia; Mount Pltt, Three Sisters, l\lount J�ff- of these, which has been named Littil'
erson and Mount Hood in Oregon, and Shasta. rises to more than 3,000 feet above

Mounts St. Helens; Adam�; Rainier and Ba- the neighboring valley. Seventy miles

ker In Washmgton Territory, From thl!; southeast of Mount Shasta, not far from the

long line of volcanoes the geoiogists of the boundary between Nevada and California,
Fortietb Parallel Survey selected for the occurs Lassen's Peak. lying, liS already

purpose of exploration the four peaks which mentioned, along the dlreet line of the Sler

frOID their slz«, position, anil geoloelcal rela- ras, where the g-ranite of the main range has

tions, might be taken as typical of the chalu. been abruf,tly broken down. The region
Mr. Olaranee King explored the two great has been the seat of great volcanic activity

. cones of Califonl'la; at the same tlme Mr. lasting through long periods of time, till'

B. F. Emmons undertook the examlnatlon {If' presentmountain forming but a remnant of

,Mount Rainler, wliHe Mount Hoed was vls- former extrusions, and so far as geological
!ted by one of' the writers of the present ar- Interest is concerned is probably unsurpass

ticles.-. The eollectlons which they made III �.d by any other mountain. Lassen's Peak,
that time were deposited In tlie eablnetot however, is by no 1D4IIanS as eonsplcuous ail
the survev,

. _
. object as many of the volcanoes, being sur-

Lassen's. Peak is situated In Oalltornl» rounded by other cones of considerable ele

just north of the furtleth parallel of latitud,e. 'vatlOn. all of them rising out of a great
where the continuity of the bold crest of th� volcanic table. The altitude of LaRsen's
Sierra Nevll�a rllnge bn'aks dO'wn and is rt'-_ Peak is lI:iven at about 10,000 feet. It is II

- placed by lower and less rt'gular ,ridge!!. broad, 'Irrel!;ularly shaped mountain, with
From Lassan's Peak tlllil magnificent chain four prominent summits, and abundant evI,
of vglcanoes extends n()rthw�rd at ifl'eg_Uial dences on the slopes of comparatively recent
intervals for nearly 500 lIlil<lB. The prmci, extrusions of lava.
pal volcanoes follow in general the axial

lines of the SIArra and' Cascade ranges,
As the rocks brought back may be consld-

'breaking out either along the llJain line of
ered as representing t.he principal types of

upheaval or at 8hort distances to thil west-
the I'jected lavas from the different�ows. a

ward. Volcanic extrusions along fissure large number of thin sections have recently

lines and flows of hwa of greatllr or less ex- b.een prepared fol' the plll'p�se of compara

tent UDlte the main penks, funning a nearly t�ve sludy. With the voicamc ro�ks of the

conti_nuous belt of igneous rocks. �reat·Basm. a�ld their microRcoplc examh�a-
'Moulit Rainier Is thll grandest of all the

tlOn hns been follow�d up by chemical.ll1-
volcan�es of the N(Jrthwe�t, and forllls thl' 'Vestlgntion.

While II cursory ex.amlnatlOn
most prominent topographical ohject' in

()f �hese rocks shows certain speClal.eha.rac

Washington Terntory l'ising proudly above teJ'l:�tlcs In color, habit and f�rm o� c�'Ystals

all other peaks, I\nd t�wering far above thl' whIch In many cases easily Identlfles hand

crest'of the Cascade Rangl';.which lies aboul speCimens with one or the other Of. th� vol-

t t 11 to· 'th" t,..
'

d TI e s fac canoes, a comparative study of thlllr llllller-
wen y m es. e eal! ,,;11'. I ur e

'.features of, the western portion of, the T�rri- IIloglclll,. structural, and chemlCal features

,tory have been greatly modified by the great·
shows the closest. identity In the nature of

. the ejected materIal from the four volcanoes.

��:�����:;�;�I:I:�:�a��, ;���d��r:���yt�i�� ,In their lithological cllRracters they possess

among the gillclers of the mountain-the
so Ulany. filatures in common t1_lat a general

Nisqually, Puyallup o,nd White rivers,which descriptIOn might be given whIch wonld be

flow Into Puget Sound, and the Cowlitz, applicable to them all.-Journal oj SC'[,ence.

which, running in a southwesterly direction,
pours into the Columbia. Snow and Ice

cover the top of the volcano, reaching down
ward for 5,000 or 6,000 fet!t, while with the

·most marked contrast the' broad base of the

mountain supports a dark, dense forest veg
etaiion of great grandeur. The summit of

Mt. Rainier Is formed by three peaks, the
highest situated to the eastward of the other
·two and separated from them by dllep and

nearly inaccessible gorges, altho\lgh they at
tain within a few hundred feet of the same

altitude. The main peak presents a perfl�ct
circular cone, with a. crater about a quarter
of a mile in diameter. The altitude of the

peak I1S determillt'd by the Uulted St.ates

Coast Survey is 14,444 feet.
Mount Hood is sihmted directly on the

cre'st of the Cascade Range, about twenty- .

five miles south of the Cullllubia rlv\lJ;- It

has an altitude of 11,22.') feet above the sea

level, rising auout 6�OOO feet above tllil main

range, but the long lava flows extending In

every direction from the base of the vulcano

have buried benea th their maSM nearly all

remnants of pre-exlMting rocks. M"unt

Adams e,nd Mount St. Helens, nn the north

side of the Columbia river, form wilh Mount

HOod a triangle the area of which has bpl'n

the'centre of. great volcanic activIty. The

summit ot Mount llood is a Bwgle peak, a

HALL'S VEGETAnr.E SICILIAN HAm

RENEWEIt is IJ, scientific combination

of some of the most powerful restora
tive agents in tbe ve�etabie kingdom.
It restores grny hall' to its original
color. ,It mnkes the scnlp white and
c1elln. It cures dnlllirulf and humors,
nnd falling-out of thl'. hair. It furnishcs

'he nutritive prjn�iJlle by which the
hair is nonrished ,Iud supportclJ. It

mnltes the hail' mo'.st, soft and glossy, .

iind is unsurpassed u.s a hnil' dressing.
n is the most ecoll,"nical preparation
ever offered to the I" Jlic, as its effects

remain IJ, long tilll�'. llluldng only an

occasional l)pplicatk" nccessary.. It Is
rccommendcd lind ".rcd by eminent

medical men, IIn<1 o""'ially endoysed by
the State Assayer

.. :Massachusctts.

The popularity 01' ·lIt ('S Hair TIcllcwcr·

II:IS incrcnslO,l with "�IC test of mnny

ycars, both In thi" connt!·y .lI-nd in

foreign llluds. ,\nd it Is now known ami

Ilsed in nil tIn; civiUz.ed countries ot

the world.
For sule by lIiI dealers.

YOUNG M N hmrnRt�"lUt>nlilinf't'rtug,andea'·n
, .100 I'ermooth. �elld )UUrORDl"

IWtllUo.III.1am1'l&oF.Kul'Y,�'I1II1.er,JlrlultpulI.U.

ISA.IAH OILLON
AND 80NS.

LEVI DILLON
AND SONB.

DILLON BROS.,-
(Formf!'II' oC1lrm or E. DliloD �. 0>.) I<

NORMAN HORSES,
NORMAL, ILLINOIS.

NEW IMPORTATION
\rrlve" in nile (o,.dll,iuu••Iuly a, JtsSa. Havenowa
large colteertou ofeh. n:,t' Rllttlu4l '.

iTABLE�A'':.Pn ��AgJlIYl\1�[�RS LO-

-ippostte the IIlInol. (]POl'ral a!l!l ,h. Onteago '" Alton
tt'pnt\l. MI,'ef't ('UI'S I'IUJ frUlIl thflln"IRIII:6,Jnlia, Hluom·
inK'on & 'V"'Bt,Prll, auu Lake Ent' 4. Wetllt"rll eVUtl,11l
I1loomlDgtoo. "lIr�(:"lo uur ..ta.lJl ..s 111 Norlllal. .

t'OIiT JFFICE BOX N". )0. NOhlUL, IL"

Upon.Terms Most LI�eral EYer Offarads
THE IE.lUCKY, KANSAS &'lEXAS

LAND & CATTLE COMPANY,
Orpnlzed under the Laws ofthe Stat. if KentucllJ.

CAPITAL� $l5OO,OOO
.PH» IN. .• .. $1&0,000
SHARES. $100

Prel. &. Gen'rllan.p.. Dr. lohn A, Brad.v, LouiSVille, K;.
Vlce-Pre.ldentj :G. F, Parmel,,; fopeka, K.n .

·

Secretary &. T u,.r,_ D. L. Irwin. LouIsville, Ky.
Gene�1 Agen�., ; ..... W. S. WII1Qn,!hullvllle, Ky.,

.' THE WORLD'S WEALTH
,AII-.Bas.e\l on Land 'and,lts Prod�cts.

Parma.� R.llnt, on.Share••. For Sale for
.

. '··'·fc���.o�.p��,�ime. "

'

Good ho""'lf't _"""" co OOOUP11Ome ot oar farm. at ODOI ott

:.�..u:��:.b,."{..-:=:=t���-· �
Tb.It.'It••'T:·Liiko;Oo. OWD .j,"ord.or 11.·8..&-01...........

-

,

�:-:::I!:\D-::e'i::'�o'rl[�:::�'b.!so:.tedror�-:-:e�p':�':::
or one tourali cub, balaD08 D08, two, Ibree aD4 Ioar 1eal'l; .£ow

·

=;::;'·A;":!�·�;"�r�fM���·&r::::'::l::.,!,.:t
:fr=u:..a1"::!t"':��' &II..... llaIid.1II &II.world. -

IN 1882'KANSAS PRODUCED.,;'
.. $161,817,641 U, .f ,

•

Worth of Farm Prod�ots. .'.
The ae.' W.ter .Dd Mo.t Nutntlou. 0'•••••

ID the World. Cllm.t. UDrlvaled.

B.a.Ur.o�, . Sch()Ols, Churches.
BVBRY BLBy'BNT' OR ADJUNCT 0..

· CIVILIZATION CONVBNIBNT.
.

...

TIle tJomJI:a:D;;.lIo ;wu • Raucb . or abo�t' 18,000 unl, ID oae

· �rO=':�w':t.a::' :::o:!�:r:a8=:r'b�=-:�r:�-:;
f:r.I:�a;."ll�£:oa:.�������r::rt�f�::l:�oL
Penool OODlelDplatllil :t. purobue or a farm at. huooable

prl� .04 "POD uoa..a.all, favOrable tenu,OJ'·4e.� to'luHortbe

i tq Ik,' .took or &110 oom_y. HDd IVr oJrcalan &lid mop. at.....e
ruU'parUaullll". A44ft1 "',

Kentucky, Kana.. &. Texa. Land au Cattle Company,
. . Loul.vllle, Ky., 01'

• "Eo •. F.. P.rmelee, .Topeka, Kanaa••
, '

... 15.- p..f.uei lIe.lnn. to .ublorlb8 fbr nooll"boulct oolDlDul.
·_ a' ODoe Wi&ll D. L.1.,...., &eo....., ODd _anr. "0.106
Tblrd S"",. LoaIovllle. )[1.

'

.

\"'.li.l!.t 303 v.,"",:"o,

NOBTH HILL STOCB: FAnM,
WASflINGTON, TAZE\\ELL co .. ILL••

mportff8anll hrPfdpI8 of (').)·dl�Hilltlp.,·EnR1t8b Draft.
11,,1 l'..rl'll ..ron Norm"ll Itnl"A' 8. \Vilh flur rec·.ot a".
,111011 or a-lRllle JIJlprtrlliti,m_, 1111l"Ih .. l' 'wlth thOSt
1' .....vlnl1 .. 1y 011 h:lnrl laltv" IIOW (lIIP nf' f.hp 811 ..",t MIn"" 111
'hp. w .. rlrt. Clydesdalf's ,made 'a specialty.
Q'lItp R tlUmhpr o. lt1ttJlI au� 111 ...... '1. MOnS til 'be �rRnrl
Id stKlhom, Oklrnh". 'l'oPJl"Ir:ID "Iut Lorn Lyoll •. V.I!!'

�:I��: A��k"�!�UI::lri�) :�Ill��l'�\�p-II��":(��,� 8\h�DaijlJ�,
C·Rhttogll.P. 1!""�llnRh1 .. V,",CPR, T"�Rl\'S F.ARY.

THE STANDARD.

GET \Vebster-It has 118,000Word••
. 3000 Eng"avlugs, and a Ne*

Biographical Dictionary.

THE Stanclnrd In Gov't P,'lntlng Office.
32,000 copies In Public Schools.
Sale 20 to 1 of any other �erle•.

BESTaldtomakeaFllmllY InteU�p.nt.¥��J::::rRJ(�);}�����l:.·
Webster Is Standard Authority with th .. U. 8.

Supreme Court. Recomm!>nded by the State
Sup'ts of8chools of 36 States.

..A LIBRARY IN ITSELF."
The latest edltlnnt In the quantity of matter It

conmlns, Is believea to be the largest volump
published. It has ·3000 more Words In Its vo'

cabulary than are found In any othel' Am. Dlct'y,
and ncnrly 3 times the numbor of Engravings.
The Unahrfdged Is DOW supplied, At R pmall ad-

ditlonnl eo"t, with D.�NIS()N'S

PATENT REFERENCE INDEX,
"The greatest Improvemcnt in boole-mnking that

ha.. hepn made In a hundred year"."
G." C. MERRIAM & CO., PI1�'r",.Springfield, Mass.

The Monarch Liglttning PotatoDip
Sa,'cs Ita cost yearly, J'lVll

'rIMES OVER, to every
farmcr. Guaranteed to
·DlgSlxHundred Bush-
"', elliaDayl

•

Wr1te PostRI Card for Free H1ustrated CIr-
culars. Mention tll18 paper, AddreSS_

Mo_n:m:h Manufacturing 'r,�: 1S3 Ibndolph St, Chi:aa", Ill.

GU
1.0..... pr';'� r,JrD'''_
on. R•._eb e....

, Blft_ '" B"",uh'_
,

r: ·N';.(8'K.OU� ·S15 SHOT-BUM
, .t Jlr0a.11 rodn..d price.

,
I : '

rr.��. ·M.':'.Y� r�,r. o�u.�:t
f.l'OWltLL" SON. 110MelD Sir....C�ilIJI"'TLo.

,

,�
.,.
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��P8Y IN'S�EP:'·,·�.t·;aiJ�;�y,f ,', TRB-LmWOOD HEBD
r

. '. ,Ga11c:>-'VV'ay O�1;1;1.'
ll;',mbs?' T�erE! are severid,amoDI',thj '8H�R:T·HORN �CAT:TLE . OOB� �L �BJ). ':, . '.'

lloc� which;llaye an �nla!-,gement::UIl!l��
. '.: ". .,

rTlie paragraphs In this department are theIr lower Jaws, WhlChJs very ,soft 'and
gathered from our exchanges.e-Br» FAR- shakes about 'while' moving:

.

'-"heir:illER.] . , appetite,..appears to' be good, bu.t tMf ','BLOOD SPAVIN.:_I have 'a two-year': '"

old filley that ."as an enlargement drink more }vatel' than' comJ!lon.l';11
..... :The� dro,'oP. until .they d_ie;,. a,s .',s"oon ,�81.'I 1around the hock [otnt. I think it was -

1

caused .by a sprain', It is puffed and ��a� ��e v.:�o� .c�n,. be l?�J:le�-::o�t ·.y,e'f,Yj ,

readdy. I had'·a fine-buck lamb·,to. dUt'
soft. -[Take glycerine I pint, caustic

which I prized very much. -[The dis- :

balsam 4 oz. mix and rub the part well
ease is variouly termed dropsy, red

two times a day. Keep in the -stable, water; etc. It is a filling .of .water In The he!i�.A...:.:'!':I�r �;;;���:;',K;�=T_' 'L�V_"
but give moderate·exercise. ENDBRS RUW'TH BI'D8, I:!EOHE1'8 and "',II .... rro.u:

. --
,. the cellular tissue next the skin, conse- the ('el,'b....te<I h.n! or A Orlltck.bH"k. SIf.lUnD"Aber.

WINDGA�IJs.-Please. give, a remedy quently appears more prominently on :I�·��reiros:.°'t��dj. ��;�:.r �.��P80f8��'����I:ii·
for windgalls. Wish to r.emove one -parts dtvested of <wool. The,limbso.·ften Ktllellar. A """,..".hlre .: Sc�t.lKnd.. AI"" YIIU�o

., MARYa, YOUNG PHVLLIS!!8. LADV ELIZABETH8. etc.
from a young horse. -[Wmdgalls are swell and' in most' it not all cases a ,Imp BARON VI"TOK 42"2-1, b...rl by Oll.lclI"bH"k, an

d coi
. G ·LDIIN IOROP:8 BILLRUK8T 89120 h."" t.h.,ho,d. .

-only removed by absorption an com- reddish fluid is found in tbe abdomen fir Llnwnod, L....v."worlb Cn. Kue.. t. on 'he U. P
.

T k
.

2
. R .a., � wilee ... ..-t. o' KtlO!'Iaa City F.-rIll Jnlns Rt&-

preS81OU. a e aqua. ammonia. oz., or thorax, or both. It is a disease bav- lIOD. (;&lal"IU•• on application. In.pectioD invited.

turpentine t oz." calendula 4 oz., linseed tD:g its origin in the liver in the'· fall .

.

oil I pint; rub th� part wit� the Ilni- or spring, the result of IYiDg� on wet 01'

I.'
,

BIDBT"BD!HB FD! BALEI
ment every evemng, applying ,ae pad damp ground, or feeding on watery I THE 'BREKDERS' ASS 'IllATION
exactly over the part, then wrapping vegetation. Its Ili'llt symptom is thirst, I . of t.'LiNTOH alld t.LAY CoUIITIE8,
t·

. ht' b d '11 I
' 1Il0.. own abollt

a l� an age over a '. .

the skip presenting $, bluish lme.z.Pre-
1 000 S CDE,FECTlVE TEAT.-lIeifer has 'an vention is preferable to remedy, for in : ,

.
bert-horn ows,

orifice l� 'one tea�, half way between- its' advanced stages it is incurable.
'

I I
aDd ral.e for sale. each year. '

point and udder, rendering her very have been very successful with a rem-
. Nea.r 400_Eulls.

difficult to milk. Can it, be remedled? edy'of mv _own invention, Viz: 'l'ake Will aell malee'or "males at. all tim•••• h.w a. 'hoy

[Y 't
.

-... d d b t k" f b
.

4 lllte
.. 30""'0 be bonght .l-... h.e... The Annual Public

- es,l can ne reme ie , V a mg a or a ase gmger, .oz., e 1 num 18ale will be helel thll ftrllt Wec1neMda and
small trocar and canula, and inserting grains, crude digitalis, squills and I!bur.dR:r In June of .each :rear. �..........

• . •• • . ••• WlIoutllll to bu) 8tmrt·hnrntt Write 10
the sheathed instrument, well oiled, iodine powder, of each 30 grams, Iodine J. M. CLAY, P .....ld.nt. Platr8bnror. Mo.;
through the center of the ,teat, up of potassa, 5 drachms. Dose to an B. C.llUNCAN, Vtce Pre8ldent.Oeberu,M" ..

above the ori lice, withdrawing the affected sheep, one level. teaspoonful in or s. c. -DUNCAN.8..,...tary, BmlthvtJIe, Mo.

trocar and leaving the canula or track a drench every two or three hours,until
of the instrument. The milk will drop recovery, As a preventive, the, same
from the canula' all the 'the time,.which dose per day in meal oj' other feed for a
is the relief needed, as the teat will be week, and afttlr the first.week. once a I· .. MerinO St.ook. FaPn'l..
troublesome to milk �'hile the canula week. For sick ones, add two drachma imSTA.:a:r...I\SHniD :tN.1B7S.
is inserted, A fter forty-eight hours of podophyllin to the' whole prescrip- --'

the canula,can be }\'Uhdrawn, the ·teat tion. 'J: J. IIlAILS, Proprletot.
'

clean-milked and the canula returned ,o\nd hreeder of Sbort·Born CaU.1eand Berkllhire BOlli. ,

. Despera:te Qa.se. My Short borDs constAt of 1!6 f�mRles. h"aded by tho
to its place in the· teat, after having . !Youna lIlary.. _b"" Duke of Oakdale 10,899. wbo I••"AI a rule," say 1Jr�. totalk"y and P.leD,'''our �

been treated to a covering of ointment
patl. nw b�loull t'J tb ..t huge ctlUiH 01 hi'valid', wbli 'Do,lel of '-Ilty and perfectiOD. &011 has proved blm

t.o heal the raw surface of the teat �ade IlllVe f..Hed tu gt:L rlll",( from uilled phy.lcillm ,"'�: :o';:'���:;' "'''nhor 10 bPRd of ch ....ICP brood 8I)W',by the trocar. The orifice, half way up or (rilm the use of drugH or "attnt rllmooi�l. Ih .... led by K�IJI... Pb"t"2.....P� sn�l. who t_.a m,,""·'
"

teat, will reqUIre to be cauterized, Their olsellHeH lue ehrulllu, f.t'qllilutly of DlRU) ·��:';·\�'rhl;.'��l':..:t�i��b�v·1{;;yo,:, i�::::�'y��,II�;;d
either by inserting crystal carbol�c acid rears' staudlng, and oftell �o d....ply iu:rellchlld "1""ly brod Sally hoar of great "romlae. .

or tl'nctllre of calltllarl'des l'n dr·o·pS.,,·ln In BOme vitc.1 organ �hllt cure beCOUlll8 almo.t Il' OO.......""ndeDcetDv1ted�
J J � IfDmll·scle. They enme to us 111 despllir of hili" AddreM·. ' ,.. A_ ..... ,

"

'f' I' "n
.. ManhattaD, K8DIIS.!'order to ulcera.te the edges 0 t Ie orl' ce from !Jny other ""Uree, calehln" at OUr CompOUUD

and create a raw' surface, where'� the Oxygen 'Ir�..tmellt ss a drowL,lug JUlin catchea lit'

ht'allug process can be successfully 'Ilstraw: The mill el i8, ,Ii..t 01 th�'" aplhireutl)
T hopeks8 ca:ies, so JUany are ameUnrated. 8r"a115complflted in a paillle�s manner. be

t'tlp"d. "r radlc..lb cured. by lhl! aubtle ugeut w"
-old school practice is to cautel'ize with

...Ilmllllster. ca'''8 which we have�he8It..ted 10

the poi 11 t of tile buduing or hot il'o�. IInderl" ke, Bnd whlcb, tn splle or our di8conr

There is neither science nor ingenuity agillg �.n.w"rs "hl'll au opli'lUU wa. a�k"d, wer.·

to any extent required;"as <it can be "laced In our Ca'e. hlwe rapidly tmprov""
..Iwo>t frulIl Ihe begll,nllig, ..ud stellolly pr"done quite easily if directions are fol-
I(re••"d to a cure '-IUI much to our surprise 11M

�owed. grlltltkat!uu otteD' as tl, that of the pJt.U"nls aud
I'ROBABLY FOUNDER. - Please 'an- thE:ir Irien,s." Tl'elr 'j'reatl.e on Compound

swer through the veterUlal'Y column in, Oxvgl'll cOIIUllulug Itl.ge repllrt of (,B@"", aDd (ull

your paper what ails my horse. lIe has. l",ormlllion. bellt frell. DHS. STARKEY & PALLN"

been off his feed for a few days; has a
1109 Ilnd 1111 Girard .t�, PuUlldtdl!hla, Pd..

high fever; pilise up'to 7-1. to' t)le min-, The'e Is an evident check to ratJroud buUdlDg
.ute; hangs lJis'head down; grinds his for tbe pre.ellt. Tills 'WIll uudoUbll,dly have 1t8

teeth together and has a diarrhrea with Ilffeet III r"dllciug the rille of wages another .ea·

it. These are the first symptoms, . 111 .ou. MallY thous",ud wurkmeu on railroads teek
. "mployment on furms when thtl road. are fin

a few days he gets very tender in hiB i.hed. It may Hisu r"duol; the prlell of hOrH�B.
front feet;' can hardly bear any weight whlcb, ulld"r lOxtrILurdl1l8ry demands (rom raii·

on them at all. There are Ii. good many roads, have'been very high (or several, years.
suffering of the same disease in t4is
neighborhood; 'good' many die. Tel
me ,,:hat I can do for them by next
iSBue. -[Are you and vour neighbors
feeding any new feed, or common feed
treated not according tocommon usage?
If so, make a change. Your horses

present all the symptoms of founder,
which is the' resl,llt of over, or un

healthy feed, being watered while too

warm, or allowed to cool down too sud

denly. The grinding of the teeth is the
result of a griping pain in the bowels,
consequent upon hurried peristaltic
action, and scalding effect of tl,le 'dras
tic foods. '£hat the state of affairs is

repeated is not surprising while. fed
without ohange. That they recover

of the founder is no surprise whUe ac
companied by purgation, but it leaves
the system ,susceptible of a subsElquent
attack, or renewance of th_e _ trouble',
To reduce the fever, drop half a drachm'

. of tincture of aconite root. and bella
donna on the t;.'ngue alternately every
two hours. You should have a skillful
veterinary surgoon visit your next case.

�OUOD'DD� 'r&rm Ear!:.

.

STUBqV #,-201 lI_e, zq lb•. ; '3d. 281ba. 140•• ; 4th.
'l9lb".I"l\z;filb.31�. �

_

""-MI'EL EWETl' k liON. fn�'JM'nd.nce. Mo.•
B"e..rl ..r BUd Iml'O"er orPur. kP5l'I",p.rWi M.nnn 8h8P
." th .. h.-Rt. V"rmlmt. 8lock. 'Choice ram .. rur'sale. Bill
,I .. rserton a-u"t'antf'ilrl 1\11 arrival or mOnf!, ,.tnodtcl.
Wo hAve 150 Ra,u. tbat COD', be beat.

' Call' aDd _ or

write,
.

ST.-CLOUD

Wm. Gentry & Sons, Sedalia, !,pttis Co., Mo.
Joel ,IJ. Gentrv & Co., Hughesville,
- Pettis Co., Mo.

�, ,I �

B. w. -GENTRY, Sedalia. lIiIo.,
B"""ds aDd bas alwa) I for sal0 tbe nry bMt ItralDli 01

Vermont Merino Sheep.
I,oon pure·b,.d. 10. 8O.lect frum. 400 Choice YOUDI
Bile,," for Sllle at. low tlgure8. aDd saUsfacllon JIIlolran-
,....plt.

As a'rule we pref�r phy8Icl..n�B prescrlp�on ID

p't>(er"Doo to u.log p..leut medlClUea of whose

compusltl<)U w" are 16uur�nt. But we make an

excepU",niu favor of L�I.' DllndllUon Tonic•. III
u"e iu Qur f�miJy haH be"n emluelltly sath.fac·
tory, lLud we bllHltlly recommelld

.

it.-J. 8.

BO,UGHTON, Editor of K�1l8al MlJ'Ilthly.

Va.tlySuperior to
Tobacco, Sul
phur, etc.

'£hI' JJip prevent. Icrateblog
andgreatly Improve. thequal_
Ity of the wool. From one to
hro gaUon. of theDip pro
erll' diluted with wawr will
lutuQJent to dip ono bun- .

deed .heep,.o lhat tho eolt ot dipping to • mere trltle, anll
Iheep owner• ..-111 lind thaUhey are amply repaid bylho
bncl\��'i!1'8h:,,,!'t!'��t���tl���� appUoatlnn, Rfyinr�II dl-
rections for It. ule, allo cei111lc.tet�otprominent .bee�
�::�c:��t�:'::n�r�=�::�tn�l:�'�!�Io;-:'�
.cab IlDd other kindred dleealle8 or.heep. ,

G. KALLINCEIIOD'r oil 00., 1ft. Loul., lilt,eaD"ba ha.d throuKh all Cummi •• iuDDO"IN .,ullJruUlR.

BREEDBRR.araO·111)t.t\ "'1' t·, l"Ibu,·I.-hol'lt. Hen.-"·ford; Polled Ab"..c1pen Rnd ORUoway
Cattle. oJackH and Jenn"ts. .H ..v� lin 1I1l"d
no .. thOI/Mlld BuliM t,h."'f'! huntlrp<1 "he·cutf.lp In cnlf
by He'e(ol'll alld Polle<! Bull.. A.e pr.I,ar.d to. wake
contrll(,ts ror future tlellvery for any·lluUlh#f"r.

a � � x . K ILL 3 T l� X r ARM. R. T. McCULLEY lit BRO •• LB"·. S·')lMI'I'.
:\to Brp�llt-n ur ,'ure �l,iLlIll'I" M ..rilfO 8h PI'. 800
chot'f.'p. Rallnt or oftr uwn tll't'f'{tiflR ann ...It'Cftoul from
fiOOlf' of the I'>t-Rt tlllokain Vermollt. Hod forMle a' naa-

�,',lli�'!d.prj�i�n tsLi':b1i'�lo�hr,J�,ar::r��].\O�oD�:J:fI�'t
UIIICkf'nR R.lld Brollze 'I urk"�'8 ofth" .fOry pu ... etBtratDL
We ,",alit It ,.nur patlituRgP ann au.rant .... a 8qll»J1t dt'al.

lIiIOBEHEAD &:; KNOWLES,

VV"a.sh1ngt.on, - - Ka.nsas,
(Omce, WasblDgt.on Sla�ank,)

-BREEDERS OF AND DEALERS IN...-

SHORT·HORN AN1l GRADE CATTLE,
Ki,ls Lice',

Ticks and all
Parasites that
uitest Sheep.I UmR.:INO �HEmp,

Poland China Swine,
Thoroughbred and Trotting Horses,

Indian corA, the oDly exclu81vely native grain
on �blH cootintllt, iH IIrown to eOllHlderable
eXlel,t In Houlhtrn Europe and furm8 a large pan
of the lilod of poorer people in IUlly and south;
ern Franl·e. Bu� the po ....to, which Is also a gift
ofAmerica to the Old World baM p,obably done
more to make fuod ('hellp everywhere thaD .!Lny
oilier cultivated plaut 01 .Europe or America.

IIr Stock for SI1Je. [MentloD ..Kan.... Fa�mer,"

U·
- WeWill ""nrtyouawatchoacbaln

8Y MAIL OR ElPR£S3, u. 0 D., to b"
c"amlDed beforq"ylog a"Ymoncy
..ud It DOt B8t18-�ctl)ry, returned nt
OUHl<penoe. We ,manufacture all
our watch.. a"d B8ve you so per

���.,W!=���:.t>1��!�:.-
STAIIDARO AMERICA" WATCII 'l0.,

_______

l'1TTSDU�H. PA.

"PHENOL 80DIQUE Is a good disinfectant, Is
recommended by pby�lclan8, alld Is an ItXCelleDt

remedy to keep In the houst! fllr the oralDa y 11 8

and accldtllltB III nianklud," �a)'8 the ellitor of the

eolltesv11le, p"" CbeBt.er Couuty Union.

The pleurn'-pneumllllia has appeared in Berlta
and York countle. In Pen.lI.ylvaula. ODe hun

dred HDlm.ls are alf..cted. A 'vrllorouB 8lampli'g
out policy hila been adopted, aDd the dlselUKl 18

now In cbeck �o that It will nnt tipr"ad, Walter Morg.... ao..
.

ilia.. tor sale flfteeD Tboroullbbred He�r""rd Bull.
"'lao 8Omo Thoroughl>red Hplre... and 000 car load (I

Grade HereCord BullI and Belfeno.
Ad<lreu WALTER MORG."N oft SflN,

Inl1o&.� Oo.. .K.a.oo,aa.

That Husband of ¥ine
, .

II 'three timtOy the mall bOl W... b.Cure he began
1I81Dg "Well's a_,&]th Ben6WIIr." 11. DrUUiaIB.
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Soratohings, ,

[Theile Items are .el('C,ted from many �urce.. WP

do Dot preteDd to ,give the authorlt,Y. becaU88 ..e IU'fo

Dot,certaln about It.-EDITOR FARMlln.l

,:To pinch off the Iatenbtooms ot the tomato

plantwlll hasten the maturity of the fruit
already,set, and Increase Its size.

\�he c�m�t I� a ,neglel'tp,d fruit"but one
of th'e most hardy and prollfl¢, repaying well
a llttle.extra care and attention,

'

'l'he Green Gage has the pmperty to repro
duee Itself 'wIth all-the qualities of Its excel
lent fruit by the sowing of the pits without

the help of the graft.
The Apricot tree possesses above all the

other fruit trees, the valuable property of
being able to be transplanted at 1\ny age
with the certainty that it will sueeed as well

as if it had not been displaced.
-The biggest apple tree In Indiana stands

on the premises of Calvin Fletcher, State
Fish Commlsstoner, of Spencer, and Is three

feet In diameter. It Is a' Prior's Red and

was planted where It now siands In 1817.

Corn foddet, cut at, the proper time and

carefully saved, contains, ton fot:, ton, as
much nutriment as ordinary hay. To make

good fodder the corn should be cutwhile the

blades and stalks yet retain their green

cl>lor, and as sool)- as �he gialn shows no

mllk at either end.
A New York farmer declaresthat the

wheat, oats and barley which he dragged
last spring, In some doubt as to whether he

was not doing more harm than good, yielded
thirty-three per cent. more grain than that

not dragged, though the latter was on' the'
richest and best ground.
Onions are :almost the only crop that can

be oo'tter grown year after' yetir on the same

land. They ne,ed high mimurl�g. how¥er,
anll with fertilizers that contahi no weed
seeds. For getting in a new pi� In onions
a crop, of potatoes well cared for -is the best
that can be ��'Y11 the pre�lous year.
In, regard to birds ,.eating small fruits,

Pre'lldent Lyon of the Michigan Horticul
tural Society writes: "I must add my w.ord
of commendation upon the goodwork of the
birds, and' the chea,pest way I can find to
deal with them is to plant 'enough'tor them
and me too, and get my pay in Uie benefits
whIch they are not-s� slow to c?n:fer."

-

It is a desira"le practice for' a farmer to
have a hedge row or shrubberywhere he can
plant and grow natIve shrubs and tree�.

Every farmer should kuow something of the
woody plants of hi� nell{hborhood. 'rhis

shrubbery can often be made a rustic screen

or windbreak. Usually farmprs' !Joys take
an Interest In finding and transplanting con
spicuous native plants,
There is nUl.ch difference In opinion as to

the relative value of white and yellow corn

D\eal for family use. Years ago two neigh
bors on adjoining-farms every Fall exchang
ed a ,few bushels of corn to make into meal
for liome lise. One grew the white, the
other yellow corn, and tllwh preferre;j to lise

the leind grown uy tile other. Gt'nel'ally the
yellow corn has more oil than the white. '

Kansas, Pioture Book,
This is the title of olle of the most in·

teresting and entertaining books ever

written about Kansas. It IS profusely
illustrated, and the pictures, taken in
connection with the reading matter. tell

. the story of Kansas and her marvelous

growth better than anything we -now
call to mind. Any person who is really
interested in Kansas and its further de
velopment, may obtain' a copy of this
instructive book by simply addressing a

request to .Col. A. S. Jolmson, Land De
partment, A., T. & S. F., Topeka, Kas.

There were 19,752 stands of bees in

Kansas on the first day· of- last March.
Or these Cherokee county had tile

largest number-2,4.4:>s; Boill'UOH next-

1,528; Crawford 1,311; Doniphan 1)00;
Miami 801; Atchison 792; llrown 71a.

Twenty-seven counties have no bees.
Pounds of Q,oney,made in the State last

year 312,421.
--------.--------

Cuts from blll'bcd wire fence, cured
with Stewart's Healing Powder.

liQ "C� Of IP'8Y hair, 150 !ltl '" b0:lt,
" - .

. ,.'... ..,;.

t,

:KANSAS FARMER.

WH-Y NOT?
I �

�

Bend tor a:-free 'speclmbn of the gTeat National

���rr.al ro.)rtheoouO,trfhome-1'he RURA.L NEvr.
YORKER? The best wrltel'1! 10 the·world. Prig

InaT thronghout. ,!OO contrlbntors-5fJO. 0�lgin81
mUBtration� yearly. It costa more

-

to pub,lsh

,than ,any ouier rn�al paper. I� free seed dis
trlbution 1s wort)!. more than the pice.
•peclmens Bent promptly•. 8t Pilrk Row,

York. ,I

FARM-' FOR - SALE.
160 acres of land; stone house; barn

houaea; corral: two·horse cane mill In good ruu

ulug order; two good well.: three -beart of

hones, �Ix_head 9Q.,!S and calvlls; hogs, tnrkey.,
chickens: wagon, buggy, horDellB, mower and,

reaper, sulky- rake, corn planter, r,tdlllg CUIII·'

valOr. plows, harrow. and nil the necessary band

Imll�ments. Honse fu-utture all complete. Fine

nntside l'ILl'gq and water for a complete ranch. tI"
hold 200 to SOU head of cattle. 'Price for whole

"ntllt, 11,200. 1'ltle perfect.
Apply to or adc}re88

S. O. lE'LC>BEI,
Coll�er, 'I rego Co" Kanpas.

Dana'. Wbite )lptallIc Ear l\farklnll Label••tamped
o urdt"r with name. or nawe Ulld addrees and Jlt...m·
""rI. It I. rpllable. cheap and con..."lent, Sp11. a'

��I�U���n.r��:Plr.}{��� A��:,�:c��:ied.lllu.t.rate.
C. H. DANA, Welit, Lebanon, Pa.

Chester White. Berkshlr.
and Poland China J'igs,
Choice Setters, 8colcll
Shepherds and Fo�
Honods, bred and ror sail
by ALEX PEOPLES, W.es.

Chester, Chetlter Co., Pa. Bend stamps for clrcll
,." and j)11ne.U.t.

.
,

,

_

.' ••"':lbJ"-'- .,..,.�/

Riverside Stock Farm.

// ",;1LJ" it�'*
Bpr�. ofpu ....·hrPit Rnd htih':Il;B.I� Short, 'horn C.I

tiP Polann-ClltDlulwtne Shevh ...f DOjl••nd 1'ly,001l11
Kock ftn"I�. O',r ..nWR to rKrn.", Ihl� 8tu InR wpre hrt"
I,) Bllll'kfllot 22Hl Eclh'l!le (Vut 6) MtIIt Hodflrtck I'h,
UHl W'" are bonkwA' 0,,1,..18 nnW fur flprlnll p11l8.
For Curt-hltr 1nfurruuUoD. 8p.nd for cln'ultlr An·t prle...

list. Addr... M 11.I.ER 8110� ..

. Box 298. Junction UJt.,h Ka.tI!.

H. C. STOLL, dn-ed ..;Of 'J'hclrouJllJur ..u l'oland·
I IllIItl, t_;h�tI(.�1 WLltf', 810 ... 11 YOJ"ksturt'. alln JUI<",'
Hed IJr 'JlIIHC AWi" • I 8tH r�\lfthl� O\'�r' 30U pill'8 lur thb
·ttlJoOn'R tratle. I rUJ,:(>n� IIf hoJ!' UUloI. hnv� tH.kf�JI mill·
..nn hnger MWf'fP!lIUlkt's anti plellllullJli. tlltHl call t,·

hown by an\' (llher 1U11O Have llt\t' .. brt'Pc.l'IJ,It t o·

URhh'f'It IIO�8 for 16 yearfl. I huse dt'slring t.hnrllu,::h
Itr ..d hogFJ tI .'Uill \elld to, H..R.tlqUUI'U·'8. r.b Pull\. I

I 'hlIlR brppoer.,., Rre J·.·�J�lpre.f In the NOl'lhwet'tPrl
Polaud (hlua AtU4f1dtu,luH. \\ flRhtliglOIl, 1(8, Thp wt'l!
knowli priz.. -wl,.ner, ,fo,", Hil:Jman k I4t.nnnn at,lhe beal'
nf my !'olfmd Chlll8.t4, 1' ..1C1"8 clown to 8Utt t.I e t m .. l'-.

, Ell:preftR rllk'S t\A low ns l'rgUlllt frdp- t SBrp'l1ellver.'
'fWt.rIlDh:PIJ Addre..s H. C. t'tTOl..L.
Blu. Valloy Swck F.uID. Bealrice. Gn�. C '0" N.b

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas-

.AR PRODUCED AND Blum BY

A. C. Moore &; Sons, Canton,-Illinois.
r w� ,are rahd�g ov�r 800 pigq for thtFl8e&Ron's trHde.'
Proa.: ..ny of bO{Z8 l,hR.t. hl:t.Ye fakf'lJ m'ne Brui )argl"'J
",,-'ef'p.·t-l\kt>ssn<J I'0rk-packerfl' "rpmlurns thun caD bt
shnwi. by Rny othP'r luau on any other hPeo. Hoock all

,��:��h�tl��dnJr:r �711sea�:'VPThO!� ::;frl��l�t.?��!::�
fllJllb"l"Pd pofunn-ChJOQll t'lhnulct It-nd to h ..a. quafliPr:
I'lor b ......dpn will be regIstered In tbe AP1erlrau Poland
China RPcord. Pllowg'"ph 0(31 breeden. ff�_�"

flll'!"'"l� ce!!�! 'fJ!f!'C/'ll8l)t�"::IIJ".�." �--- ---

. OCTOBEii' 17,

'-OF-:-

,POLANDS AN'O BERKSHIRES.
With Jayb."ker 8895 and Q;.ant,r.lI 2,1. a "••·r.o.llon

,;tlt at i he head army herd of Black n"K!'4 �IIWfl, I think
( have rhe thrl'e mnaf, popular RI.r,allllj Of Pnhuuts ..nd
'A dne a herrl or hoI'S 8S the cnunrrv can l,ro1Iucf'. 1\11
hrflerhuR are all rp.llieh TPd. ann all ,.Iuck wntr'Rllh',1 KB

'tt;,Tf"sented. Prices tf'a","'able, M)' Rtn' k 1ft alw",\8
vn tv (or tost>eCtioo. Call art.ullrl: thp lat� h-ql.rllllC 18
.I"av.out. _

_ J. V. RAN100LPH,
E.tablt.hed In 1868 Eml,orta, "aU"aR.
N, B,-I will be at tho StRIP FRirwith" f•., Perrpc
tOil or Huqltsr Torn plllR (for "11)(') and' \4'111 tA.kp. IITrlen'

.

,r a Via fir pair or 1,1KII. InRlp or 11"01"''', of H.II�' fl\" • or

,dlts or filOWft hrAd for ruture ... lellvery. I,Am (Iff, riuR
.Illy whole herd at prlvu.te Bale. come ano flfJlpf"I. for
YOllrflp1(.

...

.... �.. J, v. R .

J, A. DAVIS,
'V'i7'eet. L.ribert.y, :Iovva.,

Breeder and Shipper of

Herd numbers 150 head of the hest and
- most popular strains In thp countrv,

i!:W"YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE.

Hogs.

• WILSON ..UNIOR PEP.ICREE •

-BLACKBERRY
,

. Tb81ar.e8�be�and.

. W���;:c8�elngfi�
�d"W'::':1:':.�r;:
KIEFFER HYBRID
PEAR TREES
100,000

.

PEACH TREES'

IIStrawberrles'llRaspberries,
Grnpes,&c.•&o. .,

���i>��FREE'
WM. PARR�
PARRYP.O••N,....·,

;.

We bave the Iargest berd or pure bred hogs in
me state, For ""u ye..1'!1 pa�t we b ..ve beep per,
ioually selecting and "uTl,baslng. reg..rdleas 01

cOIIt, fr"m the hading Pol, nd ,_hlt..1 and Berkshire
'lre�el'l1 thruuRuut the Ul1i'ed RtHw.: ehoree ..ni
male to breed from ..ud breeding them withmnch
;:ltre. 8y �he C11ll'stHnt IlltrJlduction ef II(,W blol1d
"fthebe8t�tr.. illsof ellch tort!ed we have broullbt
,ur entire berd,to a high state Hr perfection. We
leep I!tjve,al ma'es of eRch breed nut of kin thnt
we m ..y IUJIIlsh p�i", not'reluted. (;halJg 268
..nd U, S.Jr. 78' 'American Po)und, hinaRecord:
..nd Pel'rlp8S 2185 .. lid Royal Nindennere 8817
American Berk,hlre Recurd are four of our lead·
iDg m ..les, We have as goud hOlls as &s�rn
breeders, and have a repnlllti. I tu snsteio &8

llreedel'S here. W., hllve over 810 OOU Invested in
fine hogs Bnd the p,rral'gtllDellt8 fur caring fnr
"bem, 'and calutot,aif"rd (If we were so luclire<l)
10 bend out Inferiur alllma,s., We Intend to reo

maln--In tb� buslne88 alld are bonnd to keep
·,breast of the mOM advanced brepders In the
Unl1ed "'.tRles. Ifynll w..nt a pig, or pair of pigs,
01, young male or female, a mature hog. or a 80W

Inplg. write ns.
'

RA.DOLPH • R4NDOLPH,
Emooria I.von Co" !rna.

MILLIONS
OFTHENI
for,FLORISTS and

AMATEURS.
Dutch Bulbs, Jnp1lD
Bulbs, French Bulbs,
American Bulb.. Also
PlanteforGreenho\lsee
andWindow Gardens,

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
8EED8HEN.

BOcheeter,N.Y.&Cb1cago,m.

ULIS

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM,

"f \,

We hsve 15ft choice Recorded Poland·Chlna Pip tbls
etl80n.

Stock Sold on their l\fCl'lts.

11400- DAYSPair" not akin Rht""p.ct nlln AallHrmrtlon ,lIarRnteed. IN
I,HW pxpre88 I at�fI. Corrp ..pnn11f'flCP nr IIIRI'M'Hon In 56dted, l\J. F. UAI_DWIN &: SON, I

SI"plp C.�•.br"'ka.

I•
MADE CLEAR BY A NEW AGENT

BeWnIl our UnrIvalled

Acme HpT'rI I"If'f'I"\'!l"� Chinas STRVE PIPE SHELVES
.

I '
DROP LEAF "" EXTENSION,

(Just Patented.)
I

�!�.�2��E",H��� f�m�!IC.��n! '

ma'e loLl of mone,. Dwlo&, 10 ready lale of' "ur !food •• Send rllr
IUa.trated (J.&alotrUe. or term.. hillt. to BRente,

��&-:d°:t1a1a.r!��I.oF�o;h�;)i.n:r::':U:�d��ci::i�
Territo..,. &ee. Adf,... nurell office Mtntloll thh ....�rer •

3,B.Sheprud. 00 ..Xaoaal 011'3 .Mo.,Olncinnati. 0, ,

..

OPIUM HABIT DR, R,R, KANE,
o( the llcQulncey

I have tbhty LJr..edJDIl ROW8, Mil UlBfurPd animals ul,iumliome, nllw OHcrall nCUledy
,,"Ii of th ... Vt-Iy" b"flt 8trA1n8 or blnm! 1 am uqllUC' W Itlrcbv allv one fO.. n ('ure

IlIrfP Pllipudid 1mpmtet1 hOBft1 hpB,'ed hy tbe flplflJIIllt1 blm"elf nt !'Glne qulokJy IUld
url7,P·whJUpr PllllltR�eDl·t 2910. witH'''r 01 five 61At palnletUllly, }o'ur wtltlmouln.l�, nnll en<ior"l'llIllRU!, h:tlCf>l Irom

IIrlzPft Sud �old IUNtal Rt Ihp leltfHJlji flho\\,R in f 81,cul" em"ent
..l,!ltrttoal menbaod 1\ rull rtc�crlJltlon or the trCI\!Dlcnt,

In JEsSI. J am nllw prPJlflrPli to till old .. rft lor phR or

I
Mdrell p'·Q."�f:ot4• .M•• A1.U., 40 l"· J4U,St.lIittw York..

"lthf'r pey not akln,lIr for m",tllnd annuals Prtcea
---- -_ - .--�-

,

,.Boonabl•• t'aU.'Ao.t!OQ �liim"'t..rl I!."d ror caIRo AGfNTl' W.,\,NTED, FlIste�t.ell"'g h ..uks.
1011118 aud "rice iJBt,lft'l

"

�. ldcCIILl.U!>H, " LII·ge.tpr"fitR to CAnV" ••prg Clr('I1.-
.

fJ\!!'>l1l'!� f�lJf"u. PQi��!'I4I�Ij;WMA�,1',!l!Il�Il'5Qo!,CPI�A�g



-I'

", \

To Rich Hili, Cart.blllle. Neosho. Lamar. SprlDgllel�,
Joo,1I0 Webb City. Rolla. LebaDon • .Manhll�ld.and au
polDl8ln' ,

Southwest Missouri,
To Eu ...k�"prIDII., R........ Fa�".vllle. Van BnreDilFort Swttb. Alma. Little Rock, not 8prlDI!1I. and a

�olnl.ln

NORTHWEST ARKANSAS,
To Vinita, Denison. D"lIas. Fort Worth. HoustoD.

Galv••toD, tlan An'onla. "ntI all polDteln
TEXAS and lNDIAN TERRITORY.
All pa88Pngt'r Trains on 'bla line rUD Dally. Th

KaK8U8 ('�I,y. 'Fort BeoU '" Gulr Rallrood IIDe will b

I :'�J'�j���al.r.I�� for buslneaa to lIIemphls. Ten�'.
)o.t the thlAg 10 prep""e tbe a.1I b.lor. p'antf.�g aud

---------------------

8, L. WINCHItLL. if.lt: LOCKWOOD,
tor.,ltb.grounda,f'''it''' ...... luwh.atnrlnaDy Saw·n� M 'de E

A.. 'tGenP.... AjIt. Gen,l'..... dtTk·tAt!·t.
I a Bay' . Gone",1 Olllce Cor. Broadway'" 6tb,klod of vrain. It pro"".a tbe a,,11 al'ollt tbe •••d to pre-

vent It frow Inlury by d.-OULb or Ir08t, and I. Monarc Lightning Sawing Machlnel K_"_"_8_"_8_C!.t��. M_o_
Will Add One-thll'd •• the -Yield 1Ie�����:p� .&�"b·:::tA�� A LIVE. SCHOOL,

01 tb. Gr..p. I With Mod.rn, ProR_r"".lve I�P8..·
.

&ur 8011 Pulv.rI1.er I. g"Bf"Ktt.a to do the ....ork. J A C K l! 0 NVI" tI B U l! 1 "flt!t! CO" tlOtlCanDO( get OuL of wOlklng order, BeDd for circular; It a Ii " " iI Ii i1i1lili "Wil iii
will pay you:

1883.'

T'H.E STRAY

. 19
..

-�

UNDD OAB. OJ'

P,ROTESTANT EPISCOPAL' CHORGH.
'(I'or g1�JB and youogladieBexcluslveJy. BoardlDg'an:d

day pupils.
'

.

'

Seventeen Officers and' Teachers.
lIIJWtfW maternal otJirBklht lor all tntmattd to otw CII�e.

. All tiJ'!lOllhes tAught-Kindergarten.Primary,Ioterme
dlatel Grammar. aod Colll'Jdate; French. German. the
C1u8 Ill. Instrnmental and' Vocal Kuslc, Elocution.
Drawlog, Paiotlng' etc. •

-

.

The lal'll'e�t Music Department we!lt 15fChicago and 8t.
Lou18. Fall 8888lon will opeu Bel't. 18. Send for caw.-
l�e. to T C. VAIL; BU1'8tlI'. or
..

'

'. BISHOP·VAIL. PreA't• .,.
.

TnpelrA,KRll108ll•

'IIDRETH ������
THE U. S. MA'I'L BRINCS US TO YOUR DOOR r
Themost extenlil.ve SeedGroweni Iil America. Founded 1 TR�. Drop 118 a Postal Card
forour 1"lUOBJ) OATALOGUE. Address e1mpJy LAND&E'l'B.,PHII>ADELP;RU.

,.MAN

CHiCAGO,'110CK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y
By the central position of its line. conneots the
East and the West by the shortest route, and oar-

�r!:ro��8:�5eit&n��hgft;'�?:���lf�f:g· t:��=�
worth. Atohlaon. Minneapolla and St. Paul. It

fi���'!,Qft�J!tt�:t:�e��l:gt13���i:t�:�?:��r:�
Oceans. ItB equipment is unriv£led and magnifi-

�ee��t��rlJ:,:����t'!ts o�::�i�O���f;-��J� A��
. ollnlDg Ohair Oaral Pullman'a Prettieat Palace

rJ�tpiW��rJ�' ���eeb�r!t�: �!�':e�� 8�Y��o���
Missouri River Points. Two Trains between Chi-
00.&'0 and Minneapolis and St. Paul. via tbe Famous

'''ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A Now and Direot Line. via Seneoa and, Kanka

kee. hns reoently baen opened between Ricbmond,
NOI'folk Newport News, Chattanooga. Atlanta,Au
gUHta,Na3hville\ LOUisville. Lexington. Cinoinnati,
Indianapolis ana Lafayette. and Omaha • .Minneap
olis and St.. Paul aud intermediate pointa.·-
All Through Passongers Travel onFut Express

"'t'raina,
-

Tiokets for sale at all principal Ticket Omces in
'he Uniled States and Canada.

Ba&'&ake ohccked through and rates of fare al
ways as low 88 competitors that offer le88 advan-

t"j��:detai1ed information,get the Maps and Fold..

ers of the
CREAT ROCK ISl.'AND ROUTE

At your nearest Tioket omoe. or address
R. R. CABLE, . E. ST • .JOHN,

Vlce·l'rell," GOD'1 M'g'r, .
Geu'l Tkt." Pus. A.,,*,

,

CHICACO.

Tbe KaD888 (''1ty, }i'ort Scott'" GuU Railroad II tile
obort aDd cbeap rou,"" rrom aDd via KaD888 ClI,y to
Olath8. Paola. Fort B, ..". t:otumbul. 8hort 'Creek.
Pittsburg. ParoooB. Cb�rryvale. Oew.go, Fredonia,
Neod..ba aod alillOlots 10 ,

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS

,
'.

•

LIST. $60REVVARD.

Stloayed�or ',Stolen ! .,�'
,

From t�. Gllv.rllDielli 'orm.-IldJ"jlllog the city of
Uav.owortb; 00 'or about tho 20Ih of July. 18.83; a dark
bay mRre. 16 hand� aod 8 IDOh.s �'lIb. welgbs ;'�oot
11110 Ibs., white .'r'p In fac•• looks to be In 1oA1. black
101!1l. mane aDd lalf. qulle bh,b on WII1l.,I, good trav

.18r, ollllhtly 'hl<>li-wlud.d. v.ry D�rvous 10 sloal8 and'
balky, I" d"UI�8 hKrn....,I. 111 ...."" old hao a I,ecullar

r.�,l�r:a���� a�'?r.':r':'illj:a:n;��:��� !� ��D;h.�
bo018, w1U-l)@ aw.pJy rew.rd_d, "or I'�p Above _IUOUD
paid on beE reLU, a.te LEVI WI B ,N. .

. Leavenwor1h, KaIlBalll.

HOW T9 POSTA aTRlY •.
I

BY A� AlJ'l' of tbe LegIslature. approved Feb�. 18G6.
::�!� r!,'nw:"�r�� tJ'.r�':::r"���ko[la�r:l;!f,"!?tL�
ID, teo day. after recetvlug .. certilled deacrlptlon- and

��E.r:I::.,":t:�'rtr,J�.....:::��a :..��;,.n��"l:n����'c:
tbey were takeo up, tbelr appraised value. and the

������t.�::'!:��t';,';:::�mfv' ::.':.ef!:�:tF:..t
mal contatned.tu .ald notice." .And BUoh Dotlce lhall
be publlahed 10 the FARIIER In tbree .IUCCO..tvt Ia
sues of the paper, It Is wade tbe dUlY of tbe proprle
to.. of tbe K .."SA. FAIUIER to ""od ttie piper Jr.. 01
tJO", to ev.ry cuuuty cierI< In tbe .tate '0 be kept on 8le
10 bl. olllce fllr the Inapectlon ofall persoDS lo"rested
10 alrayo, A peoalty of from t6 00 to f60 00 I. aIIInd to
any failure of a Justice of'the Peace, a County Clerk
or tb8 proprietors of the F4B1lKa for a violation 0"
thlalaw·. .,

.

S:rOLIN--.S& REWARD. "

One IroD'arav ma.... tbr"" yoa.. old. with brand W'
•

00 I-ft ·Ibnuldpr. '1 bp ab'v8'''�''Rrd will be I,ald as
lollow.: ·ti'·lor I,ho ar...,�t and con-teuon nf the tnter,,

re�r�: �rll���ll�����y�r l�:;r:�II!l�.�mf{r�:�on,
-

.

tW,ntn1on:,K"1l..a8.How to POlt a, Stray, the feel finel au_d pen·
_ aJtu s for not,pOlting.

BrokeDaDIml\.l. can be taken up at ari7 time In tne
1'eal. .' .

Unbroken aolmala cap only be takeD up betweeD
the I., "ay of November and the lIt day of April.
except when found In the lawful eDc108ure of the taker
up•.

.L'Io persons, e>:alpt cltlzelil and honaeholden. can
tale up a .tray.

-

,

It all anlwal liable to be taken shall come npoD
tJ.,e.premlaeaofaoy _nrand be �alle tor ten·d8ya
after below netilled In wrhlDg of the tact. any oUier'
cltlzeo an" hon ...holder may ialui'up tl{e lame.
ad�:!t.l:':h�::!�Ot;P���:te�w:..���
88 maDy plB<!tO ID the towUSb'P. alYina a correct de
• ,rlptlon nr oncb .tray.
. It lu"b ",ray I. nO.t p��eo ap at the eIplration 01
teu 'Iayo. the' taker-up ob...:. go before any Justice of tho
Peace 0" the township.' ,uid lIle an aIIIdavlt statlog
thaL such otray was taken up on hll preml_. tbat b.
did oot drive oor cause It to be' driven there. tbat b.
bas advertloed It (or ten daYI. that the marks and'
brands h"Ye 001, been altered. al80 be·.hall'&lve a foil'

�f:��r;�'!.o��J� :�o'i:��:�=e���n:":�f=�
stray. '.

1'b8 Justice ortbe Pa",. Mall within twanty day.
• frOUl tw' tllll. ·u,b stray W88 takeD UP ... .<teD daYI aReI

, po.tlog) w..... oul """ return to tbe \iOuoty ·Clerk ••
cert.iflArl r.opv oft,h" tiN· �tiOD and value orsucb Bt�la�!,S���b�[rl..�����.�d ��t:: ����4::;':�D
thr� -'l1r.f"!P.tollive lIumbe1'8.
Tbe owner 01 auy .t ....y. may within twelve month.

(row ,be time o( taking uP. prove the lame by e\oldenct
before an. JlIstlcp of tbe Pe...,.. of the couoty. bavlD�
81'11L uotiRed tb. taker up of the tim. wheu. and tho
Ju.Uce befo.. whom proofwill he oftered. The atra,
.ball be ,tellvered to th" owner. 00 the order of t.h,
JURU,e. anri llpon the payment n' all cilarpa aDd COlts
It tbe owner or a .tray raill to fro,.. Ol'Denllllwttb.� Lwelvemonth.aftert,hot.lmeo &akiDg.a com

dl.t"W,lp.h,,11 ".at in the taker up. '

At tbe end of a year after a atray Is takeD up.the Jos
tle.· Of t.he'Peac••ball IARuo" aummOD. to three housp
holdprs to appear atld appraise Ruch stray. summoDs to
be ..rveri Ill' tho taker up i oald appraiser. or. two 01
t\tem sball In all ....-",,'neacrlbe and truly value 881ft
st,ray. "n,1 make a swom retura oUhe lame to the Jus-
tice. .

.

They ob,,11 alao determlDe the coat of' keeping. and
tbe lI�oelits Lhe taker up may have bad. and report tb.
Ramp "'I '.heir appraisement,
In all CMeR'Where tbe titlev_ In tbe taker-up. h.

sbal, oay loto th. <,,oUDty TreasnrY. doductlnll all coati>
of takln. UP. poatlnll aod taking oare of the llray
oap-half of t,h_ rPmalnder on,!le value Of8OOO lItJ'ay.
Aoy person who ohall ",,11 or dlapoaeof a atraJ·. iirWt

th_ 'am. 0111. of the Rtale berore tbp title Ihall bave veot-,
ed In him _hall be I(Ulltf of a Ojlodemeanor '.Dd shall
forfeIt d..nhlp. tho .n1n. nf such stray aod he 8O'qIect to
a tine or l,weDty dOlJan. '

GROWERS.
Write for Catalogue and. Prio.e

Fruit Evaporaton
'--.-Manufacturedby'the--'

Leavenwor.tb, IE-anlal.

Q - . "
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Nn pttrBOn who hRa tl.U urUllc4r.l 1.:4,. alh"l" , lot) be _Itll.
out ooe of tbeMe Evapora,oro. i"..!lt dried by tbl. pr,,
CPtI8 brlnll. A hillher price tban oonned lIoada. BeveD
'.1_ wanur�ctured. '. ,,'"

Price, $75 to $1,600.
.

..
,

Dries all Kinds of Fruit·and Ve�etables,

St,rays for week ending,October 3,"'83.
Ra vey Count-y-••Tohn c.: Joh�ston, olork.
MAHE-Takeu up bv John W.8mllb In HRI.l.Rd

tnw,u."tdf', IoiPl11e1uh r' I�: on� �orl'f'l Wtlre, 12· v ..an oht.

��:r�LI�I:�ft eye, Lluzo face. I· n bind foot wbtte; val-

Pra�' o'unt.t'-P.ul Trni.tt. o'erk.
JlIARF.-Ta"PII up bv William Marlin. In Saratoga ':ib... Evaporau'ra have been I.oted.and prou.uDced

�����}�';fl �'�I�II::t r�·R��S::· ��iu�:t�HS4rg.aret 7 years ol(lt� the best Dryen evpr Invented. Unm rk,atRble and lur-

Rawlins oounty---Cyrus'Anderson. olerk pins fruit cau all b. 88ved by tbla proretlil. and hlgb
M lILE -TAke .. up hv Mlr"n �urd. In Atwood' to"n- prlce....allzed; ("r drle� fruit Is 88 slaple as lIour.

�1:1111,;; :;:II;.�en��li�1�.I�>i°r�,��1}d:�:���a�� ��rn:ui!�.lm:l .,---------�-----------

bruuil8 vlslLle; vd.1u. d at too.

Strays for .veek ending Oct 10, 'S3
Cloud oounty- L. N. Houston. ol�rlt:.

C"LT-Taken "p hy W H RI'Clley of Cont.r town
shlJl :ol��,t. ti, OIlP tIS,,· IIU\le cult. 2 year'l nld. IIlpntUIII
fPze, s1a.r in (de", Bcur OU rilCht side of I,ose: valu�d at
�L .

Strays for week ending Oct. 17, '83.
Kingm.n county-Charles Riokman. olerk.
"'r\R�-Tttl:pl1 lip b\' 8 8 Bn.np.ln Htlo"h'r t.(urn.·

8�1IJ. A IU1II>ll 2 :"
I 18"� nne porrpl marti, ahout 9 Vflar"

old 1'1' '11,tel" LS 1111 left. shoulder aD II 310n len side or
the n,('k; \'Ritlld Ht,l!:!O.

Franklin county-A. 1I. 8ellerP, olerli.
I'lTEF.R THo"" II up hy S. Puul, in AppanoMe town ..

8hl", \ ullliloll.l3 lXh:{. IIIIP rp(j RIIII wbile yearllna ateer,
DO wnlk .. '". hrKIi. R; vHI"efIRt, 'Ill.
(·o\\"-T •• k .. n liP h\' 8. L 8'ui1h, or Pott.awatom'p

10WIIRhl", :;f'pt :to 18S·'. 011 refl-r·IRn cow. sOOut 10
�'''<trR Illd, 110 Ill.-rk" or b"ROII"; VR.luPlt at. �)••
Diokinson oounty.-Rich r' Wa ing. olerk.
J\.1AHE-T'k .. n up hy Mllu HIlRtnll. III Ne\\hprn

townH lV, �"'I,lt, 12, Issa on .. dRl'k btty marp. about 16
yearH Ul.I, wlute KL",r 10 fUfeheau; valued at f15.

Greenwood oounty--J. W. Keoner, olerk.
MARE-Tal(e" nn hy J, N. FGncher.ln Salt Springs

10\vII�htp :O;el't. 11. 1883 one b:ty lIHtre ,,-boul 4 Yf'llnaold,
111,,' n.lud \V on h:t"t 8houlder, scar OD ri&:ht lore Coot.;
valued a' ,'5.. '

�hawneo 6ounty-Geo. T. Gilmore, olerk.
HIWSE-'!'.k-" liP Sopl. 28. '8'3, by L. T, Yount, In

Dllv ..r t.,wu"hl,·, filiI-' ba\ g�It1tIlJl, l4", hRorla blah. 11
or 12 .\,pat'l olll e.,lIar 1U1\rK�, whlt.8 bind reet,. (pw wbite
bl1l� in r,t,'..h'·Ivl, Sf'ar on leff. hill: valued It,t 176.
HOttooll(S-TaktlJl lip ::ippt. 9, 1883. ODe bs,\' swl one

snrn'l gRl'linll', A,l(out 15 Imll1l8 hl�h, O'l bralrds on
t-il,hf"rj �ol·rf'1 horse, 4 wid I.' ft'ft while (seq, Bear on
rleht, hip, atl ul 1 'yPRr� old, vllllied at e.>o; bay hOrBe•.
nbllut 12 yt'llr.04 tllll, vnluei at. $5u.

ou::a.

�OIL PULVERIZER.

_ The-Str<logeat •.Mol.t Durable an� Simpl..t

CLOD-CRUSHER
-off.red to be-

FARM·ER.

STRAYEO-Front Dr. Runloon'a atahle, April 3d.

0"/' hliv JDKre ahnut 4 yt'ars !lId, hlack nu,"p and
tllll: AN hPMV'. A. nW.Hn of .10 will he liPid frr ht.r
delivery ut Dr, Huutotm'slivery slahle in TOlleka,

H. P. DEUSCHEH,
Hamilton, O.!'lo.

STRAYED 0'1 STOLES-From rn�l.n cr.ek,n'-ar
" Iolto-'. ,,101 11m. k.lh, Rhout 8 mil•• rrow Norlh

·l"l,ekll. a p.urr.. 1 lOare. with thrfe white (Pft Rud a
sm"'l) ,.',nT In forphpsut, ahout 6 ypant old, "way back:
col .. '01101"1011. A reward of 140 will 69 .glveu for the
d.:liver1. of JllfoTP anti colt. to t,bp ownpr,

.•

JUHN BARBER. N.utb.Top.ka;l[anaaa.

PENS'0N So {V�d��. dJi.��J�:.: p'!�D�
--------- Peoslon DOW Inoreased
Charll.... of 1JfoPrlloo ...mond; Dlachlll'Jle arid BlJunty
"htah,eil. B,)rM claim. DOW pRld Bend at8mps lor
N... /Au'land h18Dka. Col. 'L, BINGHAM, Al'o�ne:r
lIlnee l8tIIi tor ClaIm. ok PateDta. _ Waah1qton;D. O.

----.-----------.------_...""
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Salt Orust on Butter. IProfessor L. B. Arnold, Ina late num
ber of the NeW York ,Tribune, says
that "salt is taken up and held in butter

by means of water the butter contains.
If there is albuminous or cheese matter
in butter that will also take up salt.
Butter fats-have no affllnlty' fur salt,
and do not dissolve it or "combine with
it except in a- mechanical way, just -as
they would do with sawdust if mingled
with tbem. The morewater there.is in

butter, the more salt it will. dissolve'

and take in the water holding the salt
in the b rtter in the form of tiny drops
.of brine. When there is much water

in a sample of butter, and the little,

drops of brine are pretty numerous, the
contraction of tlie butter by coolinif'
crowds more or less of them outside the

butter, and asthey come -to tile surface
the water in the brine dries away and
leaves the salt on the outside of the
butter in the form of a crust.
"The quantity of water in butter de

pends something upon the quality ·of
the milk from which it is derived, but
more upon the manner of churning and
working. When cream is churned
pretty' warm th� butter takes in more

water-and' also more cheesy matter
tlian when the churning is done at a
10wAr temperature, and it takes' more
when gathered �n a lump in the churn
than when gathered ill the granular
form, and the fiuer the granules the
freer will the butter be both from water
and, cheesy matter. To avoid Ilabrlf ty
to c.r'usting with salt the churning
should btl done at as Iowa temperature
as it will bear; and by' reducing the
temperature wlren the butter 'begins to
form to fifty-four 01' litty-five -degrees
the butter will form in fine granules
and be in its purest and best condition,
nutter should always be churned and
gathered in this way to get the best
quality. 1 t one is using 'butter already
made wbich is inclined to crust with
salt, either by contraction from chilling
or by simply drying out its water by
standing exposed to the air, as' it otten
will, he may avoid the disagreeable.
crustation by keeping it uuder the
brine except when it is wanted on the
table."

, By U'n lver'sa.l Accord.
AYlm's CATIlAl:TIC PII.LS nrc the best
ot 1111 purgatives {'oI' family use,

'

They
are the product' of long, luborlous und
successful cbemlcul luvestigation,' und
�hcir extensive usc, hy physiclaus in
their practice, und hy 1111 clvlllzed na

tions, proves them the best uutl most
,effectulll purgatlve Pill that medical
science cun devise. TIeing, purely veg
etable no hurm can urlse from their
use, and being sugur-conted, they are

pleasant to take, In intrinsic value
and curatlve powers no other Pills
CUll be compnred with them; a III I everv
person, knowing their virtues, I"iil
employ them, when needed. They
keep ,the system 'ill perfect order, IIIllI
malntaln hf healthy IICtiOIl the whole
mnchlnery of·life. Mild, searching lind
effectual, they lire especially adapted
to the neeels of the digestil'c IIpparatns,
dernngements of which thcy prevcnt
ond Cllre, If tlll)eJy taken. They nl'e
the hest nud snfest phYl';ic to employ
tor children nnd weakellcd cOllstitu
tlons, where 8. mild but effectual
cuthart!c Is reIJIl ired.
For sale by all dru�:'gists.

----.- ----

The only profitable way to grow crops In a

bearing orchard 18 to manure double. Ollce ft.r
the crop and once f,J! the fJuit. Even t.hen, un
lesil the Beason Is flLvord.ble. the yield of hoed

eropa or I{raln will o('on not pay !'x. enses Rusp
berries can belter be grown 'In the �hade of apple
trees than anylhlnl( else. 1'hey love shado. ",ro
vlde41 the soU Is suflldenUy rich.

Sudden changes of temperature are v(>ry lIn

favorable for growing potat,,€s at any se.son

Tb.e hot weather which occurred In m",',v pi .. , es
j'lat as the tubers were forming. Is credited wi' h

beIng the callSf\ of the blight. P .tlltoes struck
with this blight are rottillg, They .h"u.d be dlill
88 suon as pll>slble aull tbose not alf,cted slored

In a cooi dry pluce,
--- __.___---

In besn·gr{lwl,.g rtIRli'il'tA I he rrop Is now

mainly burHstert by ,a mllchlne rtrllwn hy H

8111g1e h(l""o whkh cui. Ih" 'Ipm' of the heonF

ju.t hel"w thp. .urlsc(',l".,vlug th" erovs'lIodl!Jg.
It gr�at1y decrcas"" the lahor lie bll.f"es'lng. aud

tl&Vetl tbe bplLn aiI'm" al.d jeo,v�8 fr(>ID being
mixed with Illrt, lUI In Ihe old method of baud

,wu,ar,

-

DR JOHN BULL'S
'.

S�O'V�:R'S G' d' F d M'�ID.

Smi�'sTonicSmD .

.ru �'. :", c: eare. 8e JI�.

FOR THE CURE OF

FEVERand ACU·E
Or CHILLS arid FEVER,
AI 0 ALL MALARIAL ,DISEAS'E-S.
The proprietor of this oelebrated'medl·

oine justlr olaiml for it .. IUperiOrity over
all remodies ever offered to. the pubUo for
the SAFE, CERTAIN, SP;eEDY and PER-
M4NENToure ofAgue and Fever, orChilli
and l!'ever, whether of Ihort or long ltand
ing. He refers to the entlre Western a,nd
Southe.u oountry to bear him testimony to
the tro,th of the alsertion that in no C&le

whatever will it fail to ou'rb if ,the direc
tions are striotly followed and carried out.
In a great u,any oales a single dOle hal
been suffioient· tor a oure, and whole tami-

,

liea have beenoured,bya linglebottle,with'
"

a perfeot restol:ation oUhe general health.
It ia, bowever, prudent, and iii every C&le

more oertain to oure, if lta,u18'11 oQntinued i

i:B smaller dOles for aweek or two after the
disease hal been oheoked, more espe,oiiilly
in diffioult and long-standing oalel. UIU
ally this me4ioine willliot reqjlit8 anf aid
to keep the bowels in good order. Should
the Jlatient,.however, require a oathartlo '

medioine, after hav� taken three ,or four
dosel of the Tonio, a -ilngle',dole of BULL'S
VEGETABLE FAlIILY'l'ILLSwill be luf-

, fioieJ!t." I
,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA II the old and
reliable remedy'for imJ!uritiel of the ,blood
ani! 180rofUloui 'atl'eotion.....the _KiDg ,of
Blood Puriflers.

, DR; .TOHN, BULL'S VEGETABLEWOO
DESTROYK11 i� prepared in the form of
oandy drops, att1aOtive to thlt light and
pleasant to the talte. -,

DR.. JOHN-BULL·.'

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP.
BULL·S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM, DESTROYER,
The Popular Remed... Of the Qar.

Prl.e',pal omc•• 881l11alnSt., LOUlSt:ILLB.II:T.

!:l.£:;���;:::::�-;-, _...::_ �:.;Ir=--__,

Grinds Corn and Cub and allkiuds of Grain successfully. Unequalled
Capacity, on account of it� Triple Gear. Fitted to run -by belt or,
t�bling rod, when desired. For sale by principal dealers in United States.

,

SE.!iD FOit ILLUSTRA·TED AND IlESCRIPTIVE CATAJ,OGUE. .,

�

��

ST�v:.E� 'MANU�ACTU.RI�G C�." _
FREEPORT, ILL�

WHEAT;.GROWJNG·

I
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A SURE CURE FOR
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, langour,
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or excess of any kind,

Femal�,:��I�_essesl Kansas City Stock'· rards,
�ialarial Poisonin� and Fever andA[1lll,

And is a Specific for Obstinate

CONSTIPATIO'N.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE, SIX FOR $5.00

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE_'

DR. A. C. GmSON'S'

FEVER and 'AGUE, CURE.
....... TONIC NEVE8 FAIL8 Ie eure

Foye, and "guo, Dumb "gu •• Mala,lal F••er
Nighl Sweat•. /lgue Cake. N.urllfti •• Jlndi...lOll 0' Appotite.,DYlpeplil, Bi OUI F•••r,

Rheumatism, Ind Typhoid Fe•• ,.
,Llborllorr I� On.od A,..DIIII!. . It"••:., CIn. II..

BoW .r QU IWW/,..fI. ,"'.f."I'tN."". CIIIi-.

Tbe 80111. firmly pr.o""d on the seed, cuu.log the 8011 to adhere to the seed whlcb ",""I.ly M'I.'. germIna
uon. The cOOlpac'n.IlO,nt the ROll rttalno lb. w"l.tllr•• preventtng hl,tury by drou'h JWquirlnlll••• t"80 00.

balf tbp &p. d uHual1,80wD, rrom-the fae:1. thaI DOnE' 18 wMted1 'et'thfl by a .aHure 10 f'�IJ'''II', til Ihe lall or hr.Y,lnl.r-killlnll. by ,.re.. lnl( the ROil flrlllly 011 thM seed III t'acK of !.I,e drill, hoe 88 It I. "" "II oowo' bv the rlrll
IIf'avtnJl' a whet-I·trace rur the aratn 10 Jl'row lu, which locales ,h.,whpat plant 2 to 4 inc-heR bplow ihe IlPflPra

surfaCE' oftha f!tld, ('auBIna the JJ):loDt to be coverell hy t,he drifting 81111, It; b .. lng pulverize' Ilk'" ftllur 'hv .. he

::fl�WEI�,lt:rF.:;' T8IAh��t�i·R�rJ �iN���'ve weatber tLat wheat bas to p888 tbruugh. Tbe Allat:bmeot

&-'1 be IMPI!UVEIJ llAY ·STACKER work. by a 8ln�lp bn..�. plevet<o.l.h. hay And ""m"s "I. anv !,olnl of
Ph'Ya'hln, thereby flaV(I'8 t.ravt>l for the hnrflfl ar1(1 ttme III fhf' olKrHtloli. \\'111 haw') .. tilt to 7n'loll� (,er day. The
Improve Rake runR on wllFel .. RDd before tbe wam, The rakp.8 tllttug. SUIt wbt"1I In�flt"d tb .. tpP:lh Rre railt'd
OO'I,h. ground ond all the w.lllhn. c..rrled 010 tb. wileel••-operaletllly .. boy. t!lwpllcl1y, uu.at;l'lty aud per-
fection otwork 1 .. not yet eqnaled. ....

Clrculanl and any Infor",,,UolI oent 'free to any address upoo appllcati(ln.

Manul'actured Topeka Manufacturing Co., Topeka,' Kas.

OonnllSO ac_ of I&nd. Oapaclty 10.000 Oattle; 111,000 Hop: 2,000 Sbeep. aod 800 Honea aod Mul...

O. I!'. IIlQRSlI:, General MaD8lV. H. P. OHILD. tlupt. E. E. RIOHARDIION. AfI8t. Treaa. and AfI8t. Bee':r
O. P. PATTERSON. Traveling Agent. '

-

Bnyen (or the extenalve lOOal packing bou",," and f�r the eastero markets are bere at aU tlmee. maltln,
mIl U16 _, market In the country (or Beef Calli., Feedl n Oatlle. and H08ll. '

Traina on tbe foUoWlnl raUroads run Into these yarde: ,

K:aIl8&ll Paellle RaUwaX' Atchison, Topeka &: Banta Fe R. R.,
Kan888 CltyJ. ..·ort�cott 4: Gulf B. R.t Kanll88 Oily, LawreuCtl d( tloutbem B. B ••

KalllllUl \;Jty. Bt, Joe &: Couucil JI uft'll B. R.. MiBBourl PaCific Rallwaf..
Hannibal .. St. Joseph It, R.. Missouri. KaU�llg &: rexas R. W.,

Wabash, St. Louis & Parillc Rallwat,. Cblcago &: Alton Railroad. and the
(Formerly St l.ouls, KRnsas \}Jty & Northern Railroad,)

Chicago, Roell Island & Ps.clllc B. R.
�

,

'

"I!-'A'..:�,p,urtant,�-RAPES��B:;j.F�� _
"J.�"Q1ilflE�1,_:-'i!I '.. OLD.

I!IM.AL.... FRtJlTS .AND TREES. LOW TI, DEA,.ERR A.ND pr.A.N·rEBI
SHek Dn'""'I.... J'r�� ().'�I!,lrt1e�., GEU.S • .JOMSELYN. Fredonla,N. Y

�;.-

(
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Inoub�tors: a5 uops;
-

Kamas Farmer:-
_ ..!91=:UII;.eteOfA few -weeks ago I read a letter in �,�

yQur paper, purporting to bave'l>een
written by L. L. JQhnston about bis
experience with poultry, in which be
reeommends the "CQmmQn Sel)se incu
bator';' and in your paper 'Of last week
there appears- a- letter. from Fanny,
F�eld, 'in which she &tates ,that L. L .

. Johnston doesnot recomniead the "COm
mon Sense Incubator," but heartily
condemns it, instead; that he, has not
used his fora year, and never expects
to use it again. After reading 'L"L.
J"'s letter,: I sent .to J. M. Bain for
directions for making his incubator,
fully expecting to make one. NQw,
wbat [ want to know is, what I, as an

amateur, am to learn from such con

flicting'letters. How do we know i>'qt
that Fanny Field's letter is simply
wbat sbe says of L. L. J.'s-a'free oo.?
1 bave always looked upon, the letters
published in your paper as the ,best of
authority, but this puts a new f�ature
to the case. ('an you set-uarfght upon
the sul ject of incubators? Will you
recommend one and tell us where we

can get it? M. S.
Ellis. Kas..
-REPLY.-We believed the letter 'Of

L. L. Jobnston was genuine. We be
lieve so now.' though we may be mis
taken. We would advise M. 8. to go
ahead with the experiment. A Topeka
man bas succeeded with a home-made
incubator, and he is happy over his
work. There bas been a good deal of
deviltry set afoot about these "Com
mon Sense Incubators," but we have
not yet been able to Pin down the chief
Uar. 'Va do not know anytlliiig about
this or any other Incubator; Supposlng
the Johnston letter to be genuine.we
published it. We do .not personiilly
know -one-halt 'of our cbJ,'.r!lspol!q�iits.
and hence often haveto 'guess at their
identity. We do not know who M. S,
is. -.N 0 'name is given, and if there was.
it might be strange to us. We wish
M. 8. would go on witl\ the matter and
report results: through the FAll-MElt.
giving name for 'Our information.-
EDITOR.] -c-

Late)·.-After writing the foregoing,
the next letter 'that we drew out of the
pilteon-bole was o.ne from Mr. Loefller, En.slel!t rldlnJl �V!�,I..le mnde.
of Junction City. Ill' has tried the.I. RI:':.:l'���I!����il,:r�"Common Sense incubator." �ee his 1�nllthenBDd·8Itortenl\�cordlngtotlteh·wel"tllt.I tt u ey carry Eqllllllywellpdaptedtoroug conn Tl'e er.

_

' ro�d" aod line lrlves of citi.... Manllfac!urec! amI
. sold by all the leadlogOu.rrlageBuilders and Dealers.

"Oommon Sense Incubator"--Frotn One . HENftY,TIMKEN:,.

Who has Tried It. Piltentee., ST. LOUIS, MO.
Kamas Farmer: girtlJ��'r.:tt�·ABBOTT BUGOY COIn, answer to our friend Fanny Field . _

in the FARMER of 3d inst., I would
state my experience with a chicken
hatcher. Last March I built a "Com
mon Slmse incubator." it' being the first
that I had seen. Up to the last of Sep
tember, I have taken about fifteen hun

dre� strong, healthy chicks out of this
incubator. The chicks are free of lice
when hatched and reared this way. I
am domg the work and chores mostly
alone on a 16U-acre farm, .and consider
the chicken-hatching as merely a fas
cinating recreation. requiring on an

average about twenty minutes per day.
Coal oil lamps are no more dangerous
there than elsewhere. I placed the
incubator in a cave. When I Bet up
more hatchers, will make a dug-out for
them, the outside temperature being
more even tberel..at all seasons, than
above. ground. There are a few so
called self-regulating incubators in this
vicinity, one of which I bear got out of
order, and the owner substituted a coal
oil lamp, the machine being only a 'par
tial success; and I bear of others being
pronounced by the owners a complete
failure. Any, person of ordinary me-.
chanlcal mgenuity can make the "Com
mon-sense."" I believe all the incu
bators to be reliable enough, depending

IPlainly on the attendant Ix.lIAn�ng
them right to' produce satisfact�ry re-
Bults. GODFREY LoEFFLER.
Junction City, Kas.

.

I .

fiMKEN'SPiUN$ VEHICLESI

dTEE!..
WIRE

It is the only 5l'enernl,.purnnRA WirA Fence in use.being
& IItro,,_ net worl. wltho"t burb... It will turn
dogs, pitP" sheep and Jloultry, 1\9well as themost vtoiou R
stock,WIthout injury to eitherfenceo ,tock. It it:l jnf!t

!�df:�;eJ:l������:�;�:�:��c!h�llo�. :8�nn�r�!�e���:
t:.��lif:tr:!��itrt7s��r.�������� 'b���!d�n��b�!\;��l
wire in 6veryl'6!1Pflot. we ask for ita. fl1jr trial. know.
lug It will wear It8elf Into Iltvor. 'I'he Sed_wl"l(
(.at88,mndeofwrought tron pipeand stee 1 wh1i, der,·
0.11 con.petition in neatness. stl'f'nlZ'th. and dU1'Ilbi1.
it.y. We 0.180 m Ike the bqat and ohelLpoAt all h:01l
automatic OF stde-oJ,c.uing gnte. else eben.1'"
cst n.nel lIeatp.!oIt IlB i'ron £tHJPt�. Rest '�7h'c
Htretcber nnel '-ft!'oit A ueer-, Fnt, 'lriCH�� IIllOIJH.

���;'l)E�r!\�i'O';�T13'�����'�Jf���,}!����'���ill::1���if"��d.
THE BATCHELLER

JlAR�RL ORrRN - 'Thp
C -ea 41'S'. nnd h"'!it. N1l1rll�
rim ill top rlt� buu-r ,,\

I;', ,'III to JUlhpr.. ttl. A' l

811."8 IIIRrip III' to 1(t{l $1,,1101,<1,
l.p\·pr 11111'1 n.oll�1' BUIff'I'
\V·",k·rA AI'41 Hll �t7."R Box
Onurn ... fur Crf'Rlnf»·h·... A! I
!UrmR wnrrn.nte.t "f{ rt>pJ'l->·
�nlpil I'alrv Churn AI
.vhnlefilale price where Wi'
I'ave no ai..nt.. �ftnd for
circular. H, F, B.l<:beller
'" 1100, Rock Falla. Ill,

:ze-'.%--A�--------�----

Our s�oclr 0" 'Pianos' is 1ai'qel' and more attractive this season than -t!ve�before. Over thirty years experience has taught us the secret of havmg Just
THE instruments with which to supply the DEMANDS ,OF THE PEOPLE-not 01
anyone class, but 9f ALL CLASSES. We, therefore,_have Pianos of.all prices
and styles, to conform to. the, circumstances and tastes,01 people of all classes
and occupat:ons, anil' sell either upon monthly payments or for cash, as our
customers may prefer. I

'1J€1rWe seU no

-Pianos of- inferior

quality-ev e n our

cbeapest Pianoa are _

fully wal'!'anted.

aerWe allow no

misrepresentations.
Every Piano is just
exactlyas represent«
ed, and satisfaction

.

assured.
-....

D ,E:«:'I(ER �HICKERING. HAINES.
BROTH£RSt .

MATHUSHEK,
SIMPSON &: CO., FISCHERPI"A'N- 0101-S·AND STORY & CAMP' •.

_� ESTEY IA�ISTORY&CAMP�OR.G.AM'B
. ,..,R.G.AM'.. �

FARMERS, MERCHANTS, BANKERS, MECHANICS, WORKING-
-.

MEN, ATTORNEYS, CLERGYMEN AND TEACHERS. .

We have the Pia�o or Orga� that will-exactly suit each one of you, and invite
IOU to correspond with us, or, if possible, call ,!po,! us. Catalogues and all
information cheerfully fur,nished.

.

'Vl.S1TOBS ALWAYS' WELCOl'IIE. w�etber wtIIhlnC to puch.Be or DOt.

---'

I

S'rIC>:R.�db C.A.:LW:::P, �203 NORTH FIFTH 8'!REET. --
.

S'r. LOUJ:�. MO.

™'E FAVORITE CHAIR
.ror.llohday. BlJ'Ihday or Woddi,Dg ProoenL DOtlwtr_·
be mort .ppropnall thaD th:1 celiliraltd

.
Comb:lI&�oD CW

,'n. lin CUI "....DII bDI�D.'of Iy. am"I'" com.b.ned; fW •

Parlor, LIbrary. JlachDlng or iDTaIid'.;,CIwt, .�Ild'. CrIb. .

LD1!Dr aDd ltd. FIftY cbaalf;e"...�poojitlolt. -

III••imple and durable iD OOIllWCllID. "Ue IIIIIIg&DOI
Md _fol1l1 Dnn nJod. BaUsfacuoD ...und.
.... lD&DufamIn IDTahd·.CU"I on " ,..... I'II,1'iGiaD"

Qaua. IBand 11I1II,f... IIIn.. "'1.1""" lIIIliPlIU.....per.,
...d.... : STEVENS' ADJUIITAJlT.1t CBAllfOO.
, ROo. • Slz�b ."'"to Ptt&llllU'llb. ......
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B,UCKS'!
"'.

We have a few Choke Fine THOR
OUGHBRED MERINO RAMS yet
for sale, and have scaled the prices
'down so lOW' as to insure' the sale

quickly. -Two'-year-olds, found and

healthy! heavy shearers, of our own

breeding,-$20 Bucks now ,$12.50;
*25 �ucks now $15;' $35 anet $40
Bucks,now $29; '$45 and $50,Bllcka
DOW $.25. We crate and deliver on

board the cars Our reference IS our

former customers.

For good Sheep and bargains, call
on or write to

(

BARTHOLOMEW & CO.,
Capital View Sheep Farm.

Offioe, 189 Kansas Ave" TOPEKA

Two meals a da,y are talker:! of for horses at

work. bu� the practice will not probably make
more headway than the propostuon for two meal�

& day to working men, The noon meal for

hcrses should. however, be mllinly grain, which
can be quickly eaten 'and wlll not dfsturb the

JltnmHch

-4KIr4-G
P'DWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thl. pOwder oever varle.. A marvel of pnrlt1,
Itreojltb aod w,bolesomen. II. 1II0re economical tha,
tb� ord'inaT1 kind •• an� cannot be' BOld 'In competlllOl
wl,tb tbe mulUt,ude of IflW I••t .•hon wel"bt. alum 01

f.��&��'-'b��;::�a��1::�� i� ..... · -...RoYAL BAKIM6

Ca.sh Pa.id for

BUC,KWHEAT.
Add�e81 D'OWj'l8 &: MEFFORD.

FRESH BLACK WALNUTS
FOR PLANTING.

Per bBrrel '(ahout H hu,hel"). on board of clijOQ
here, 82,2; All other kiJ'rl8 of Tree SeedK al-

wayson hand, F. RARTELDES & CO.

Lawrence. �8S,. Oct. 2.1883.

To Stock Men
I have from 2'00 to 400 ton. of hay. which I will ••11,

or take'slook 10 fee�.
-

Am prepar.d -to ,I.ke 100 calve.

or yo..rllng. to toed. havln" "Ienly ot IIroon ry. and

on.ts 1'1 bnnt'l)P8. A nke p-rovp. (or t.hem 10 run tn'

AplpTUHd' Im'sllty for nnv une that wonltt Ilk .. to fall-
teed .,e.",. Big crop ufcOlrn, Will BIlYANT,

S ....c.2d twP. !H. fllnllP 4 we·t.
P. O. addrfl8s. Burrt.on, H"rvey couuty. Kos,

KNABE
PIANnll:'nRTES-lINE'QU'ALLED .u�

•

TOllO,Tonch,WorlrnlansIDV andDurability.
WILLIAIII KNABE 01: 4:'0.

Nos. 204 and 206West Baltimore Street.
� Baltimore. -NO.lIlI Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

TWO-CENT COliUMN.

FOR BALE-IOOPIYlJlouth Rock aod la"Rehan Cock-
trel•• AJ�0�oJi?N8K�!l"J>�'rcER, Ottawa. Xu.

FOR SALE-One 4,year-oM hull and live bull calv•• ,
all Thorou�hhreft Short horn» "'or Iloud� hltr·

g�ln•• llddrell 1II1LLER BUB. Junction City. X,IIS.

320 ACRES UNTMPR,OVEP L�N-D In'Franklin Co••
Kan8lll, near RlohOlond,.Ii'" .ale ,t flO I,er ac re,

, -, J, N. Bl'AuFFER. TUl"'ka. �aD.BA.

SRIIID TWO DOIl.I....HS to Mark 8• .: BaU.bllr," box

931� Kanaa� ,�1ty. Mo .. anti gpt a choice young
t'lymonth Rock RnOO:fpr. Thrpe f�'r .�. _

Felch Atrnln.

OAKLAWN FARM·
!he Greatest importing and Breeding

. Bstabllahment in the World.

PEROHERON HORSE&
WORTH 82,&00;000.00

Import.t froIlIJ'l'IIICI, 1114 Bret iliaCI 187a, by ,

l\t1:-.. 'VV. D"C'N,:a:.A.:M:
'Wayne; Du' Page'County,

ILLINOIS;

�'1·:"' •. :-I"='· .

• 1IUM1IQ�'-lUI\4n. __.....

390 Imported from France the

past T'hree Months

Conslsiting 001,. of the finest Animals. with Cholc·
elt Pedlgre.. , Registered in the Percheron Stud
Book 'of France. and the Percher.on·Norman Stud
Book of the United StaI8..

•

Visitors welcome. Conie and see for yourselves.
Prlcell·low I'or quality 01' stock. and

every staUlon �arnnteed B breeder.
Carnage at depot. Telegra{,h'a.t WAyne, with

privat" telellhone connection With Oakb.WDo
•

Write for Free Dlultrated €atalogue ....
' ••

'

JOINT P'UBLiC SALE
-011'-

SHORT-HORN CATTLE
__;'AT-

Kansas City, Mo.,
-ON-

Thursday, November I, 1883.
The .nbecrlbe", will offer fo� ••1e at Xan"M City. on

tbe above date-the 1I,..t day of the Fat-Stock Show

about 611 bead of well·b�ed Sbort-horn Caltle. mQA'ly
fem.les. Mr. T. W. Ragsdale. or P,nl•• 1110 .. wllf .ell u

<lraCt 012& head rrom bl. Oakland Herd. mootly of the
r.nu.n Young IIrary. AIi.lald' and Mr•. Molle famt

Itp�. IIlreli ·b.y the OrutkAhank bull, Governor 39112,
who will al •., bolncln,lerl In th••01•.
Mr_ iI. C. Oarlanot will also sell at Bame thne and

"Ifl.f·e blS
-

enU..,. Eaat..·,n Hprd, DlIllIberlDU' 85 lIt-afL

rhl. h.rd waR pUTcho""d from the· Hon., J. L. Lathrup.
·nd Is f'ompo':fd mos!)y. of 'he Princess family, headed
by the Prlnl'ees bull, Alrdrle P,lnce.

Catalogue. roady nbout Oct. 5. Apply to
T. W kAG�DALE. Paris. Mo,. or
J. C. GAltr.AND Lentner. 1110,

PUBLIO SALE or SHOB,'l'-HORN CATTLE

J1'rom t,he Oa'land SWell: b'arln HMt�. - W. II. While.
B�hetho. N.l1J_aha <;0 .. K.nsM, will .ell at bls .t,bl ••

nel\rSabetha, 00 Wednesday, Nov. 14,1883,
63 Well-bred an<luseful Short-horns, con,
"IKtlng of COW8, helf�r8 and bulle, rpp,·etlelltat.lvPM of Ihe
rullowtnillamillea: N�lhe BI),,;, Ruby, PUIllOIIR, R..d
llnd White Roo·. Sylva. PbyJlIR. Ade'aide. Amelia,
Laoly HI�lithoil1p, RDd ot.�er f"millos. ,

Catalogu.� iient"'on application 10 W. s. WHI1 E,
SabeUla, XaI. COL. J. W. JUDY, AUCtiOneer.

GREAT JOINT S:.A.L'E
OF THE RN'l'lRE WILLOW 'BRANOH- HERD OF

SHORT
HO,RN

·Cattle.

And a D,art'of 20 Bead or Female. from t.he H.rd of SAMUEL 'STEINMETZ,
•

lltelnw.tz. No.-
'

WEDNESDAY ANO TH'URSDAY, OCTOBER 24 & 25,
AT �IGGINSVILLE, MO.,

•

(Larayotte Co., on C. '" A.. R. B. and i.enngton Brancb Mo.l'acI8c.)

-:

THE orrerlnll. will cnn.t.' of 145 cows helf.n and h trer calv.. aod 23 hull. and bnll Nllv... Altoll"tb�r- a
gr"nd dl-play 01" On. co .... belfe,. and bull�. r�pl'1!..n'h,g the following ramltl.. : IOJ\,> Bura, Imp, Vunnll

��:';b���'I���).r�:"p�mJ'UI��;!.�,::�mG�i!,!,fe·. t:.7. :J:':::·I:;�I'·M�M'�:�.��n�R�e 1�:�i�,rl:;I��:"�!"t!'r
Kurt Durham Ct.,w; sired h.v such OUllS8!IJ83i9lmp .fth Duke'" 1,1Rreuce26188t9:�ThPCb..vall..ra.'i9A7,9Ml

���Mn.:z�:k�ID�t�:�JI2h2!����������R��kj65':,7�llo�ryi='1�4I�7�"g,,�u��e"�'I�,h�""���:�2\�I-:a
JKCk ..t 31 8Y:lI', Pdnoe ·,f Athtldhme IstE, etc., e....,. Th..,e�t.tle comutne l'ulSt.v uf ble- d. and lnlll'y1ftual m",lt

':,i�e�,�:i:�d.�}'�!r�:!i:.Il�'�'���;!�ai�! &'�'t�t:.� �����!;� !�te���c�i':���=�( �tf..a;��:t-:'1 '!�D�'��U��II�
Thfll (�be\,'J,II .. r :i3Yl:li 91:lol1 VUkf' of 8arrtllJZton )11.h, 11230 Mnzllrks DukA. or Prtnee nf Athf'I.t.�nf"· l;·th, A. H. B.

Vol. 2". whose 'ulls18ter 8OJ.t1 at, P,lIm ..r'fllIl&lpln-Obtc..gn tor f.,OOO. F,mr flner hullsgrK(''fIo un herd III th., land •

The f'lIttre Int wlll bP. sold Wl1hout relW'rvfI. '�ale posttive. u.sln or ..hbIP." aa It Wll1 be b, Id uufJ"r

shelter, Lillich wUI be �prvpd PillCh dtlov a.t. 11 o'cloCk sharp and Briote bflRinl! at 12 ",harp. '

ThRM ·-CRah. o. n ere" It of fou" n,ontk•• bankable note, wl,h elgbt per cent, "er anoum Interelt trom

dRte. t;ut uluJlnell can be bad on apI'UcaUon to plth'-r

Col. L. P. 1\luir, ' Sam'l. Steinmetz,
Auclloue.r, "WCAGO. ILL. SfIl:1NMEl'Z. MO.

,Theo. Bate.,
bATt-ti CI'fY, ,1110.

,GRAND COMBINATION SALE

300 Head Polled' Angus and Galloway Cattle
WILL BE. OFFKBBI:!. AT PUBL�O PALE AT

KansasOity, Mo., Nov� a,. s, 5, S, '7 & e,
DURING THE KANSAS CITY ]!'AT STOCK SHOW.

THIS will be the "rande.t off.rlog of Pollcd Cattle that hill! enr been m..cie In addhlon to tbe 'tI1'Hot

atlrllCtton. or the 'Fat Stock Show, the "'p�ortnnlty of vle,,:lng 'n pI oee..ion 0II<r 800 Imparted PO) led adtle, will

be well worth aIourney pcro.. tbe continent. Tbl. pl'OCf's.,lon will be on the morn�ng or November 1.', tbroullb

Ihe prlnc'pal .trepta ..f Ibe city The te.t.. to-wblcb tb..� cattl. bave b..n .ubjected bav� de'-l'onR'rated btoyond

que.llon tb.lT a�aptablllty to tbe waDtaofthe'Western r;attle men: Tbl. off.rlng c�n.l.tlng of bull.,'cow. and

belfe .... Or'()reedlng .g... have been pel1lOnally ••Iacted 'with great' care from tbe herda of,tbe uTo.' famoUl

brooder. otthe.eju.Uy-r.el.bl'1lted CRltle In Scotland.

Reduc.d fare on all railroad. centering In Kansas CIty.
GUDG1!:T.L '" SIMPRON, I"d�p.n';.nce. 1110.,
Glt.A R..V BRIITH ERS. Lnndon. (Int. '

ESTILL'" ELLIOT" Ea'lII Howard ('<> .. M�..

W. H... A..)LEONA'BD.Mt. Leon"rd S line Co,,Mo:

Q".F'or Catalog"•• and further Information, add....
- - WALTl!.B C. WEEDON. 8oo'y, Kanw dlty, 1110.

I,
COL. L. P. MU-IR. Chlcallo, COL, D. S. HARRIS, KaD"'� City, Anctloneere.

MORE CLYDESDALES THAN EVER.
175 Read nflnperlorlmporfed Cly��adale8talllj>Dl,

1IIar•• an� FtllI.. now on ban� .n� tor 'ale. Nearly
1110 (lb••ummer�r 1883 hnpnrtation') now arriving

{f�!"I�}l�r:J.�a.�������!a:��r�.a'�I::E���f:li
DltAltT and CI.EVELAND BAY Stallion•.

Pe,.."nB wanting Clyd..dalo. or- eIther lM'x. or'of
any a�. can alwa•• be .1Ippll.d at my pille. at

��u�':.tt;,r�::� I;;l��ponoence 101I�lted and In-

ON TBURSIlAY. NOV. 1. 1883. I will m.lfe my
...ond annual ...l.at � UCTION 01 IWI'O·,tpd CtyMa
dale HoneR atm" l"'fock Farm, nPfir AIf'Xllo.lllinoIB,
�& cholcelmport.ed Md ..... tho mURt nfolhom III foal
t.o awo oftbp 1D00t nHled prlze·wtnninJf 81all1011s III

.
Anwrlca-Prince Genrlle FrederiCk and Polnt!lman.
A 1.0 a numb.. of Imp"rled IJlyd ••daI6 8lallton. and
my enllre lot of Grode Clyde M.... and FilII••. the
Ret of tbp arpat borep8, JOllnl" Conp�r. DI)uald' Din
nle and Xing Edwor�. Tb,. w1ll be the IR,gP8t .ale
(.t Clyri••dal"" at publtc aucUon evermaneln Am.r
Ica. Q"Catalo.ue•. with ....rrn. or aaJe, lOOn readv,
and will be oent on appltratton.
ROBT. HOLLO\VAY, 'AlexiN, Illinois.

-

01'PHTHERIACROUP
ASTHMA BRONCHITIS.

- JOBNSdN'S A.NODYNE'LINIMENT will posi-
tively prevent Ul..e terrible dlscaee. �lldwill cure ulne

,

cue. out of ten. Information thatwIll ."ve.many Uve..
.ent free by maiL Dou·t delay a moment. PreYenUoo II
better tluul cure. L II. oJOWl80M &; CO., BoS1'OJI:,_&u.

Dip Your Sheep Eef"ore Oold "W"eather

--'W"ith--
�

Ladd's Tobacco Sheep Dip.
Guaranteed as a Oure or Preventive to Infection by

SOAB OR VER�'IN."
Pamphlet with Directions for :Use and over 100 TESTIMONIALS,'Bent free, Ad...

dress LAnD TOEAOOO 00.• St. LOuis, Mo.

I
"


